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The Tucumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

CIRCULATION. 2.000 WEEKLV

VOLUMIS

$he Pueumari Jfews
TUCUMCAKI,

SEWERAGE BONDS CARRY AT
TUESDAY'S ELECTION BY MAJORITY OF NEARLY 4 TO

BEST EQUIPPED

JOB ROOMS IN THE SOUTHWEST

And Tucumcari Times

NO. 6.

8.

The Tucumcari News

NliW MliXICO, SATURDAY, NOVI.MIJ1.K

13,

SUBSCRIPTION Jti.oo

1909

TO SEND EXHIBIT
.NEW CANDIDATES
NEWS HOLIDAY
TO CHICAGO.
GIFT CONTEST
FOR GOVERNOR

A YKAK

FRIDAY IS WOT TO BLAME FOR
THE UNLUCKY SUPERSTITION
OF MISGUIDED HUMANITY.

Tucumcari, Nara Visa and Litrature and Man to Judges Mann, Pope and
Logan Out for Fine Piano
Accompany
Exhibit to, Lindsey and Ben Titus
Among Latest.
In Earnest.
Properly Advertise It.
& Co., Chicago, Who Paid Far
Sold to
OTHER
FINE GIFTS IN GOOD CONDITION JUDGES FAVORITES Single Tax is Not A Political Matter.. It is A Tax Upon
Unimproved Lands Held For Speculation By The
for the 5V's. .Hot Contest for 6's Council Makes Tho News Holiday (lift
A new candidate
contest is
for governor of
The fair association held n call meet
Fellow Who Does Not Intend to Cultivate It.
Saving on
New Mexico to succeed (leorgo Curry
now well under way with several fnlr ln Wednesday afternoon for
Ulon-Southorli-

1

n

contostmits in tho field mid nil striving
for the grand prize. Not only is
represented in the race but almost ovcry town of any sire In timy
roiiuty has its own representative who
is not only trying for tho piano and
diamond ling but is making every elTort
to capture the handsome rubber tired
runabout that is olTored to the out of
town coiitostnntH only, (let busy young
you.
ladies mid let no iiian escape
While you all cannot win the gimid
prize there ate enough other bautlfill
gifts ottered to innko it of interest to
you, mid then there mo tho cash prizes,
full minouiii'Ciiiout of which will be
made tu our next Issue, lie sum and
cut out the coupon which appears In
this m per and have all your friends
do the same as they are Valuable mid
Mill add considerably tu your final
count.
liamoml ring, buggy and
I'1"'
Krnphs which will be distributed
I'1"
at the end nf th
ntest have been
oiiieren irom tne east ami are expecteil
to unite in a few days. Thev will bn
on dWplny nt our olllce and wu want
all the young ladies who are Interested
in the contest, us well as their friends,

GREATER TUCUMCARI IS SLOGAN OF PEOPLE
importance Tuesday wo voted the bonds by a
of noiirly four to one and at a
of
this city
tu tlif lift'
mooting uf the e.lty council Wednesday
in
limit
of
disposed
luiiy
boon
bus
evening Hold liu bunds at competitive
manner. Tin News linn always boon bid, the highest taking the '(j bonds
among tlio bunch who stand fur public at pur, the ('Ion Hoiithi'ilin Co. of Chi
Wu wore In tliu light ongu, being the successful purtiiiicrs
inipiuvomoiitH.
fur tho first iiii'iririitiiiii nf tliu city npiitiinl half doon other companies
iiinl uftcrwUtdH tu uxtund tin rorHiratu wliu hud teproM'iitntivoN on the ground.
IlinitH for tln purpose of walking Into Three denominations of bunds were
tin' milk of cities of tliu first class In ottered the highest being i: percont
tlm territory. These things weto doue mnl a pioiiiium of over $2,000 wan
mid tin ii'otu were pleased mul tlio
for these, but tlio city council
tuwn has piospercd 111 it otherwise Hindi' it suviiig cf over flO.000 by sell
could never hit vu doii. We wore on 111H the file's at pat. Tuctiuiciirl has
tin' work when gtenter school facilities been fortumite in the selection of her
A I'ouiioils, they have all been progressive
worn needed mnl hud tu bo bud.
mm-- high school building It now Hearand the last one dan no poor in the tor
ing cuniil('tioli mid will be occupied by ritory, they have pushed all kinds of
tlio first uf December, uiuybo, before. public improvements.
W'J till SOU tlio benefit uf these
Tlio minutes of the mooting Wedmid tnmiy of tin roulDu tlio nesday night at which time bids weto
mnuiint of lubor mid luird thinking it bus opened mnl the bonds sold explain the
cost to bring t lie uboiit, lint tlio build whole net tun of the council In the sale
era of Tuciiineuri fool tlnit I hoy have of the bonds, sotting foith the ilenoni
boon rewarded a thousand fold for tho iuatioiiH 111 which offered, ete. Tl(,
money und effort expended. Wo nio minutes complete are as follows:
becoming n city in reality, our pooplo MINUTES Or THE EEOUIiAE MEET-INnrn getting together on tlio questions
OF CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXthat count in the Ut of a town. Tlio
Nuws Iiiih watched Tucuuienrl grow
ICO, NOVEMBER U, 1000.
I'toM'tit; .1. A. fttreet, Mayor j W. F.
from a village of 800 people. Wo havo
soon the lights come, water, telephones, Hue hiiuau, S. II. NcuftiH, (1. W. Kvitus,
schools, buNlncHH blocks, postotlico hit dr., Coiiucilmeui
Itccd lltillomnn, At
piovoments, streets changed front bud totuey; II. K. Ilonson, Chief of i'olice;
roads to splendid thoruughfnroH, mile .1. It. Daughtry, Clerk;
of cement sido walks and roilruuds sur
Minutes uf nre tuns nieetinu weto
oi anil build and ninny other good r,,,i umi ,oved. The tenort nf the
,.,. committee was read, approved
things, wo hnvo seen go in day by day
and vear bv year: and now the lat ,,...1 .riinitH oidered drawn for the
mnl gteatest victory is that wo have umount.
for a Minitary
.'j,made utiiplo provision
,iiVerent ltoiid Houses being
Hflwernge itysleni. Tlieto has beott a battle represented ut the council, it was imiv
that has tuiuked the turning point foi ,.j ,y , p, U,.hanau that the Council
of the
Ve Imls for the purchitse
the life or deHth of every nation of tho
eaith, su there Is likewise a turning $;n,,simj Tucnmciiri Hewer llouds vottil.
point fut every city at some atnge of Miou secoudetl by tl. W. Kvans, J
,
Wo have turned for
Its existence.
carried. W. F. Kuchauan moved
received on the following
progress and prosperity in Tucumcari. n,,,, ,jH
Kewerngo was tho murker. Wo may rui,.H
f jotetest bearing bonds: 4 4
well nay Creator Tucumcari now. Tho ,ur
5 pr cent, fiVO per cent, nud
Nothing ft ,r eeut. Motion secondetl by rt. II.
dye U cut, wo aro K"'"tC
can utop uu. Tho News Iiiih written .,.ufus and carried.
The following
pointing out
pages uu this
(Continued on fourth pogo.)
tho beucfl as well us tho necessity.
The question of
mill

t

i
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d
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to come In mid view them.
While the contest Im nt it I young the
y'ouiig ladies of .Vara Visa me uoing at
it in a mannei that insures their get-

ting a fair share uf the gifts. There are
tin re contestants In the field from that
hustling little town and they hnve uiiule
things hum from the jump. They have
cullected sexetal thousand voton mid tiy
net week they all expect to bo lead- "" I'mrossinn. Olmr and J.ouan
u,",
,,m'"
"u"
r,'l,r
declines Its intention of carrying off
at least one oi the prizes for their top
in ihe race.
We me unable to give the complete
letuins of thi-- . rteeks voting as sevor- al of tl
onteitauts failed to reportin time but by next week wo will publish the standing of each candidate up
until the closing uf business on Friday
night mid we feel sure that It will
piove interesting rending to both the
cunt est unts and their friends.

t.

,.t(

THE WHEAT CROP OF
THE UNITED STATES

qur-stiu-

I

Wilson
Secretary
About Possible
the
tions

A CORRECTION
BY KLINEFELTER
Obar, N. M., Nov.
Kdltur

U,

'IK.

Nuw.
In butt week 'a Newit u clip-

1 notice
ping from one of tho F.I l'aso papers,
which I desire to cored.
u.
iis i..
1
Mnteu nun i
t tin clipping
"l "l
of
the
chargo
,m-- ... . otU
turned hi tho matter may havo guessed
the matter otf on the hauls of avoirdupois, but any wuy it vvuh an error.
The credit of having taken me. iiiay
county exhibit to Kl l'aso and InMnllhiK
it at tho fair belong untirely to Mr.
U. II. do Vuuipcrt of your city, and
1
want the people to know It.
Mr. and Mrs. do Vuinport devoted all
their time tu tliu work of explaining
tho exhibit to visitor and wore
in their efforts to put tywy county
in the most favorable light.
The mutter of entering fur premiums
wan nil left to Mr. tie Vampert und
thn excellent showing ill the mutter uf
awards Is a. Ichtliuouml to his good
judgment. I do not believe that two
more faithful and eltlclent represent!!
tlvcs could havo been found.
Whatever work I did wbh mainly In
other channels, nud while 1 helped its
much as possible iu tliu capacity of
"barker" at tho exhibit, 1 uid not ut
any tlino consider myself hi charge,
and iu fact I don't think it evur incurred to Mr. do Vmnpert that he was.
In fnct, wo were nil too busy to think
of it. Wo all worked harmoniously
for ono pnrpoM tu boost Quay Co.
1 write thin wholly without tho know
ledge of Mr. and Mm. du Yampert,,
olely for the reason that I bellovo the
exhibit waii'it uccuni, und that by far
tho greater credit of it belongs to Mr
and Mm. do Vampert, a fact which the
clipping referred to fniled tu bring out

...

"

Urn-len-

s
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lee
cent" as it has been heretofotu on nil
legistered articles in addition to rogll-Ipostage. This hiihiII increase will
help cnnsidernlile to make tho registry
division of the postal department self
licit heretofore mid the government is
attempt ing to remedy it. The receipts
tempt lug tu remedy it. The receipts
for this olllce show u good henlthy in
crease over last year, ior tictotier
this year the amount of rccuiptH was
1'..!'.' and Mime month Inst year $8.'i".- H7.

PLAZA HOTEL BURNS

DIRECTORS ' MEETENO
At a Hpcclal meeting nf the Htnck
holders of The Federal llmikhig Com
pany on Monday evening the following
Directors were elected: M. It. llolifeu
berg, Herman (lerhardt, 0. II, ltniikiu,
J. A. Yonree, Frank O. Leyhe, Flori-elo Mnrtinoz and 0. W. Harrison, The
Directors then held a moethiu.. und elect
fi the following ofllrem: O, W. Hnr- Jiiuies A. Yource,
rlson, President.
(lerhardt,
Herman
Vice President.
Frank C. I.eyhe, Cash

ier.

'

Judge V. H, Montoyii
from Jiinn.

Is

BELOW

NEVER

Wednesday night nt nbout half past
eleven o'clock, tho 1'liun Hotel was discovered to be on fire. Tho flro alarm
was turned hi mul tho laddies wero on
the spot In a few minutes, but too lute
to do much with tho 1'lura building,
'They did excellent work with tho two
buildings west of tho hotel, TIicko
buildings, a restnuruut, bicycle shop
und a renl estate otl':o were just an
alley between and as the flro caught In
the west side uf the hotel, they were
Iu Humes before tho l'lua was burning
good mul ono ur two nf those wore
su badly damaged that they can't bo
counted iin un asset hut tho tiro fighters
slopped, flro in these buildings. Tho
. News has not niado Inquiry as to tho
loss, but tho Plata wits entirely consttm
:ed by tho flames. Tho Newx didn't hoar
a man kicking about' the city water
, works after this flro was put out.

Honpeet fully,
I.. L. Klinefelter.

Talks

NARA VISA DOOMING
FluctuaNara Visa is nothing if not progrost
Cause
and
ive. Not oven the destructive tiro of
last spring could daunt tho spitit of
GO
$1
progiesH that dominates that hustling
little town, (in the site uf the ruins
Washington, Nuv. 4 Homo day the
they have erected six handsome brick steady iiicrea-- e of population ill tho
and concrete buildings, any one uf
tu overtax the
which would be a credit to towno much t'uitrd State is bound
larger than theirs. In addition to these ability of the farmer tu provide for its
,m,r )t,Hilll.Hh blucka Uustenitncej but that day 'h very ro
u,r(
under course of construction, while work
rotary of u
ll,,rdill. l0 tht,
t)Ut
U(,Uutm buildings Wllf Ult
ricultute, .In incs Wilson. Nor will It
Htarted within tliu next two weeks.
bo uecessury iu tho imiucdiuto future
Tho surrounding country is rapidly fill
ing up and it is reported that more tu import grain for bread, said Secro
l.ti.liti.,1 tin. in tvilliiti Iti.l tury Wilson, notwithstanding tho doleImiililii IniL-,UHl tll,f,y dB.- - t,iUU liroUKh tia cn. ful predictions uf some publicists.
F.vcrythiug depends un the disposition
tire summer mouth.
There has been plenty uf ruin altuly of the Auiericuii farmer to innko tlio
mid this insures a good wheat crop must uf the rcsuiifccH nf his laud mid
fur next your, Tho business men uf tu Improve his methods of agriculture
Nina Visa are all boosters and ur en- hi accordance with tho needs of tho
titled tu all uf the good fortune Hint people. The secietury Is iu uu opti
nuw, und he pointed
mistic mood
comes their wuy.
tu the flumes of crop production with
iu Ids speech shuwhig that the valuo of
P03T0FFICE BAYS TEN CENTS.
Commencing November 1, tho regis tin- - Americmi limners' uiilput for a
will be IU cents instead of a single year aggregated tho enormous
try

total of 7,'J."iii,ti(i-j- .
The ptospects for u great increase in
the piinluctioii uf wheat in excellent
iu the opinion ut the sccrctury, and for
two reasuiiH Hist, tiie greatly en
hanced market valuo of that stnplo
will surely tempt tlio American farm
ers to plant more wheat; nud, second,
t hunks to the discovery of tho possl
billty of growing Durum wheat in a
largo part of thu country hitherto ro
garded us unavailable, there would ie
it grout addition tu thu total of tho an
Durum Is Siberian grain,
nual crop.
pectiliatly fit for noils where there is
but a small amount of moisture pres
ent'. The ngrietilttirul development lias
found that Durum wheat will glow
well almost aiiywhoro west of tho middle of the Dakotas.
Ono last question was asked the secretary:
"Will Americnu wheat go Lelnw a
dollar again t"
"I'rnbnbly not," ho replied, "but
there l no telllug what might follow
such a disturbance In tho Industrial and
tlniiiiclal worll as wo had in 1007, ami
should we again meet such a crisis it
is possible there again will bo fifty
eight-cen- t

J

Perry hits paid ns high ns
iu thu city ton this weak for broom corn.
shipping to Havana, Cuba,

4- -

$1 10

Ho

a s
Is

whost."

The standing of the contest-tint- s
In the city up lo noon today Is as follows!
1725 votes
Miss lllulr
1S75 votes
Miss Itrown

the pur
pose of discussing ways and means of
sending 'ho Quay county agricultural
exhibit to CIiIciiku to bo placed In the
bin agricultural dhow there, beginning
the ..'Ird hist. After the matter was
gone over thoroughly and the offer of

is sprung on the unsuspecting public
In some iiiurtei of tliu territory nearly
every day. Judge Edward A. Mann's
formal nonilniitlon Is in the the Tucum-

cari News as follows!

dolor

TENDERFOOT TALKS TO CALAMITY HOWLERS

Is not

the territorial board of Immigration,
tu take charge nf it was understood, it
was unanimously decided to send the
exhibit with llteratiiic and n (juay county man to properly udvertise it. C. II.
de Vampert Was chosen to make the
trip mid will leave hole in time to
reach Chicago with the exhibit and see
that It gets proper attention, lie made
'"' pl'euted for
uch mi iiuipiHlitled success with the ' '"""'
exhibit at HI I'aso the association was tiie place, but the News feels that It
iiuiiiiimous in recommending that he be is performing .1 high duty tu presentsent tu Chicago with literature to assist tug the nuiiie of former Associate Jus
A. Maun, whose services
in uilveitlsiug thn county and city there. tice
The exhibit, nil except the melons and uu the bench uf the siipteine court was
vegetables is in good condition and do eitially honorable to New Mexico and
yn
rt crefullv assorted It before himself. The News believes that Judge
reshipping to Chicago and carefully Maun would make a great governor.
,,ekod it in boxes so that it would reach
n,,.,,. ut , j,m,
,ml,i mVl, PORTAL ES PAPER OUT
FOR JUDGE WM, II. POPE.
had the Hudson community exhibit
Tiie
Herald places Judge
I'orttiles
with it, it would have made our Indian
in iioiiiiuatlou us follows:
corn exhibit stronger, ns it would have I'ope
There Is the widest range of specudone h( I.'I l'aso, nud more people would
as tu who wilt be appointed gov- lation
F.I
it
seen
at
have
l'aso and in Chi
New Mexico when Curry goes
uf
einor
eagu than will see it in a thousand years
out in I'cliriimy.
At least a dnen
at Hudson, and it could have been re
turns, alioady been suggested,
iiaiues
turned without harm tu them, but they,
some highly ipinllfied men.
were proud of it and wanted to keep mining them
one
As
exchanges put it, "It
the
of
It at homo.
would simply be too good," that Judge
The fair association intended tu
Win. II. l'o
f Koswell should he apclose its books uu the 10th, but there
Hut would yu'l nut love tu
were still several premiums for which pointed.
see that little big man at tlio holm uf
chocks had been Issued that are yet
Now Moxleuf
Certainly
uncalled for, mul the books will not now the state uf
a man hi the Cnlti-nut
there
is
bo closed until the Hist of the mouth.
our knuwledge goes,
Su if yuii have a premium onming, get Slates, io far as
well
by
ipialiriod
so
untllte and so well
it nt the First National Hank right
llttod by training, Alas for tho power
away, as positively nothing will be
available after Hocember 1. There are the blind fanaticism of machine poll
uuitpproacli-ablstill a few premiums on collection of tics, that a man nf I'upe's
honor, strength uf character mid
exhibits that iniiy be had bv calllui!
should be pas
at the News oltlce. Those remaining polity uf mural purpose
sed by for the coirupt political "boss."
unpaid are as follows:
wo know nothing that could
W. H. Itcihloll, iij llowen Hunch,!; Personally
come
to
territory uf New Mexico
the
). II. Jnhiis, 1; Jerry .Inrrell, 1; (loo.
(Contiuued
ob fourth pngo.)
;
M.
Vntes,
II.
S.
Disiuukes, I; Allen
J. linker, I; O. H. Cox, I; mid a farm
or ten miles north uf Kndee, I tlvo
EXHIBITORS ARE
lullnr premium on water melons to be

u

with, it was uu Friday thai
the Ifittoii past, und luudcd

untold, and
political snlrkersnces
would never have been born. This department of the great religious weekly
would have been given over tu tho
C. 'I'. I', und plates netting forth
tho wonderful virtues of
Ikcwixc there would be a number of
would have missed a few laughs,
and that would be u distinct misfor
tune iu a country like this, which is
Itself tine uf thu blondest smiles that
nature evur uttered.
It was un Friday that the cwor uf
.Mexico was broken and it was un Friday
that the til it United .States tlag was
d
uu territorial soil. It took us
lllty yours tu realize thut tho con titu
ion ditl not follow it su that you could
uolce it, hut it
or Friday anyhow.
It was uu Friday that tho Heel--- unit iun service announced thut it in- teiiiioti to nulla a right smart dam nt

and flout present Indications it
will bo Friday, Jan. 1, ltUU, whon it is
tiiished. We will gC It though, and
what dilleronce duos a few yours makef
It wus uu rridny when tbo Carey,
act was signed, und it will be a fuico

to
Association
Advance Interests of Agriculture in the Southwest.

Organize

THANKS TO EL PASO

bill-unc-

!

'

s

s

PARADISE REGAINED
last Sunday a party of Tiicum
carl's young people onjoyed a splen
did dinner nt Pnrndlso llnnch 10 miles
east of tho city. Tho party wa made
up of the following personal Miss Nel
'llo Hcwdiorger nnd Pr. 11. B. Coulter,
Miss lllxle Harrison and J. W, Corn
Miss I.avlsn darner and Frank I.leben
dorfer, Miss Mnmie Onkes and Frank
0. Leyhe, and were ehaperoued liy
Mr, and Mm. Mulrbetd.
On

.

Few people iciiliu
hi New Mexico.
Hint that wits uu imputtunt event hi
histury, but it was, you can take It
from me. If I hadn't arrived !2,H4,- ji;s climate Ilea wuuld have remained

Inhibitors at the Kl l'aso Fair form
led an orgmuntion tu bo known as the
.southwestern Fair Kxhibitors' Asso
elation with .1. II. Tom, of 1'ocox pre
Ident, and S. V. Iliggs, of liurstow, sec
rotary. A committee was appointed to
draft resolutions und the following wero
adopted by the exhibitors.
Whereas, tho mummers nf the Kl
REPORT COMPLETE
Fair AsMiciatlun, huve used eveiy
I'asu
ON SANTA FE ROAD
cllurt possible tu advnnce the Interests
of und assist tht- - exhibitors of agriculCliivls, N. M., Nuv". .1. People hero
ture and horticulture in their (Torts
aro waiting anxiously fur the report iu making the displays of their respecfrom the estimate submitted the Chi- tive products, and have at all times boon
assistance
cago olllces of the Santa Fe by Chief on the alert to render sm-I'.'ngiueer .Stewart, who Iiiih been In as would tend to make our stay ut
if t
fort mnl pleasure,
the Held between hero und Tucumcari the fair
fur the past sixty days with a survey- - therefore,
He it resolved, That we. the exhibit
ing crew, mnl who Is now hi Chlcugo
with his teport and estimates from'nis in agricultural hall extend to tho
preliminary survey which ho inanagers of the V. I'Iiimi Fair Associn
tho
tho two named tlmi our most heartfelt thanks for tho
completed between
kind consideration with which wo havo
towns.
Portion from tnis pine who talked been greeted at this, the llrst effort,
tu Mr. Stewart iu tho field nud nfler'niid heartily wish them success in their
he had passed over the "cap rock," future efforts mid promise them our
tho most dilllcult part of the territory hearty support
I,. I,. KUNKFKIrKK,
truvorsetl, were told by the chief enObar, (Jimy county, N. M.
gineer that ho had found tho gindo
J. 8. HA UN 11 A UT,
through 1'uerto canyon good und thut
Alpine, Itrewster County, Tex
he ha ovcry assurance that his report
(1. 1). BllXU.'u,
submitted to the Chicago olllces will
Doming, N. M.
not change tho purpose of tho company
Meet Here Next Year.
tilllciuls tu build this connecting link I
The motion of 1.. 1.. Klinefelter thnt
between Clovis and Tucumcari. When
asked when actual work uf construction the next meeting of the association bo
will begin, Mr. Stewart was unable to held during the next fair at Kl I'n-- o oi
glvo any definite information, saying nt the call of the president, was ear
that it was the purpose of thu Santa ried as wits the motion by tho same mini
the association uf oxhlbllurs te.i-viFo to first submit u proposition to
and Tucumcari as to a ronsonoblo ; tier Its assistance to the fnlr ussocia
tion in preparing premium lists, rules
bonus boforo the work should begin.
Tho crow of surveyors who wero hi und regulations mid net fur exhibitors
the fluid with Mr. Stewart have boon at the fair.
President Tom, of tho Kxhibitors'
loft at tho north end uf tho line with
Instructions tu wait until tho chief en- Association is to appoint two vice-progineer returns with orders from tho Idents hi Texan, Arizona, New Mexico
general olllces of the company. This and Chlchiiahua, Mexico, one to rep
Is taken hero and at Tucumcari as in- resent tho dry funning Interests ami
dicative of tho purpose of the Hauta the other to represent the Irrigation
Fo to push right along with tbo project. ists. Kl Paso Herald.

,

lie-- in

I

PLEASED WITH FAIR

DRAY WAOON HURTS BOY.
Khner Crump, a thirteen year old
boy, was run over Thursday evening
by one of Kd Hills' dray wagons near
corner of Second and Main, and narrowly escaped serious injury. Tho wagon wns coming nt full trot nnd caught
tho boy milking a turn on his bicycle.
Kxninlnntlon showed that n small scalp
vvommiI was the extent of his injury.
This should bo n warning to both cyclists and teamster to be more careful.

the that Mill add millions tu tliu real valuo
uf New Mexico.
Hut to thu outside facts uu Friduy.
Columbus suiled Iruiu Pulus uu Friday
October 1., 14U.. Uu Friduy, October
-,
Itlis, he discovered tlio tuaiu laud.
Tho Norwegians had discovered tho
New l.nglutid coast sume years befuie
(hut, but us the mado uu preparations
tor tho real estate men, ;hul didn't
amount tu anything,
Uu Friduy, Murch ., 1ID7, Cubut received Ills paH)is from Jlunry VII,
which resulted in tho quite cuusider.blu
discoveries uf Unit gentleman.
On Friduy, .Sept. 0, 15(J,", Mououlex

In-i-

e

Clo-ltlu- tt

I

uc-o- f

-

paid by T. A. Mulrheiid & Co. in mer
hmidise. The label uu this melon was
turn otr until the name was not plain.
It is thought to be Hill, there were two
of the melons, one of them weighing
ill pounds mid the other .2 pounds.
Wo aro anxious to pay this premium
if the owner of the melons will make
himself known.
The hooks of the fair association lire
open tu anybody who desires to see mi
stntemeut of receipts and
up to date. We have a
on hand up to the receipt of the
exhibit home from HI I'asu l.":i.

followed

'nil incut Inn at Albuquerque, sumo,
r. muik.i ttmt it was what might
have I
oxM.fted, since tho ovunt
happened on Friday which Is an unlucky day, and Now Mexico simply
ciimbcd to tho hievllablo hoodoo that
loiluwn Friday, it is not no clear. Tho
insult tu tliu president wan a muni uniurtuuiiiu thing, but it will bo a littlo
hard tu cunvinco some uf the students
of history that Friday in more unlucky
tlinu any other day, oven though yuur
"lie nou't muvo ur du anything else
except what bo has tu uu that du.
Thoiu tiro some ipilto huportuul events
uu recoid which go tu show thuv Friday
is rather u lucky than an unlucky day.
Some uf them aro territorial iu nutuie.
All uf l
have an iuipurtaut hear-tug-

tin cIrciintN!fiiiiii.
only proper, but a duty, to
consider who will be tlovernor Curry's
The olllce of governor is
successor
ion closely identilled with the prosperity
the people of New Mexico, with
thir hopes mid aspiration, to be ills- posed of lightly. It should bo filled by
it man uf ability, futce uf character
Doubtless
mnl uniiuestioned luteurity
It

the uproar which

In

'lull
therefore.

(

;

founded

M. Atigusthio,

est city

in tho

tho seculid

old-

Luitod States, that dour
.Santa Fo Inning ulruady been sturtud.
On Friduy, Nov. 10, 10.0, tho Mayflower first diseiuburkod a fow emigrants ut Proviuculowu, and oil Friday,
Dec,
, her pussougom
tluully landed
ut Plymouth Hock. That ought tu
make tho superstitions stand hitched
for uwhile. if it hadn't been for tho
Pilgrims, we would havo hud no Thanksgiving day to go hunting uu, aud tho
Duuglns shoe would havo uut been
postponed.
Incidentally it
was from this
Friday that we
date tho Introduction of Uome and thu
Illble to the American Indian, aud the
beginning of his finish, so that tho
white lolks und thu trusts could occupy
the land without fear of tho nrrow in
tho diH)iidus and tho cheating of tho
barber by the scalping route.
On Friday, March U, 131:1, Martin
Luther gave to tho world tho substance
nf the lteformatiou, nud iiiuiio really
possible seventy-elevedifferent denominations, church dinners ouco a week,
and the frequent touch of tho business
mail und head of family.
Washington, our old friend George,
17JI- -.
was born on Friday, Fcrunry
llo would huve been born sooner only
ho had u fow brothers whose term came
first, but that doesn't make any did- Brence. Ho was born, and wo Hot tho
clifrry tree, tho surveyor's stories. 4th
(,r juiy TviUW Hoosevelt. aud other
things too numerous tu mention. Wash- in(,,u ,! Martha Curtis on a Fri- (Continued on third paito)

HAY VIEW CLUB
This wet-i- . 's session of the Hay View
'lull, wan perhaps tho must enthusias
tic uf this year's meetings, duo tu the
presence ul every member hut one,
asiilo
iiiii those uut of luwu.
itoll call produced quite a complete
ketch ul the Impilsitiuu and Holy Of
co, each member contributing a part.
I lie
iiiiiiutos ul tho lust meeting were
lead and uppiuvcd, and tho prugram uf
in tho ubsonco of,
the .Jny followed,
Mrs. .Inrrell, Mrs. Duuuhou was appoint
oil tu leviuw the lesson, the subjects be
ing the ".Spiiuish Army und Navy,"
mid "Thu Ifiligious Life uf ripuiu."
Iu tliu review uf the magazine article,
,
tlis. tiurdiiii pictured tu us u
us hcon in Much id.
The paper "Tho
present- I'hiee Philips of iipuiu," w
d by Mrs. Junes, and wus both in
structive und entertaining. Aud iu lieu
of (lie poem suggested hi tho magazine,
.Mis. Hess rend a most iutuiestiug sketch
ut Ihe author, Joso .arillo. The lesson
over, the visiting time, ulvvuys su enjoyable, wus usiiured iu, by tho advent
of the most delicious sulud course and
served by the hostess ussistutl
iiv Mrs. licet h aud Mrs. Clurdou. Tho
lub adjourned to meet with Mrs
lieorge next week.
1 1

bull-fight-

DEATH IN COOLEY'S FAMILY
Jutlgo Cooley received a telegram
Tuojiduy morning iu tho midst of court
trial thut his wife's sister, Miss Alico
Halton, was not expected to survive
the tiny. Ho left thut day uoon. Miss
Daltoii lingered until yesterday morn
nig nt 7 o'clock, A brother Is on his
wuy from Hostou, the old home, and
with Mrs. Cooley, will leave with tho
body tomorrow foi that city.
Miss Dnlton had but recently arrived
I rum
Huston, to spond the wiutor with
her sister, but Immediately waa confin
ed to her bed with typhoid fever. Tho
family had anticipated a very pleas-nu- t
winter, and her death, undor all
the circumstances, is sadder than usual,
The sympathy of all goo out to Judge
Cooley und family. Alamogordn News,
FOR ADMISSION TO BAR.
Hujireme Court of Now Mexico, 8anta
IV, New Mexico, November Bth,
EXAMINATION!

1000.
News, Tnetimcarl, N. M.
DKAH HI lit Kindly give notice in

your papor that the applications for
udmtslon to the liar must ho filed In
this olllce unt later than December
1st, und Hint tho examination will be
held .laiuuiry nth, 1010.
Yuur truly,
J. D. SENA, Clerk.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION PERFECTED
A
organization nf the
permiiueiit
Southwestern Kditorinl Association wns
effected at tin- - Chamber of Commerce
ou last Tiie-ila- y
morning, November
Th.- - honor of being first president was
unanimously confer led on .S. M. Wharton, of Ihe Tticumeuri News, Will P.
I4Mint, editor of the Las Cruces Citl- 7on being elected tu the post of secretary tifiisiiie without a contrary vote.
t'pou tin- - suggestion of II. M. Walker,
were chosen from
thieo
each territory and throe from west Texas, Don Kedlc of the I.ordsburg Liberal, A. J, Papon of the Hio Urnude
Lac Cruces, aud W. J.
Itepubliciiu,
Walton of tho silver City Independent

were chosen from Now Mexico,
From Arioua Coo. II. Kelly of Douglas, Hurry
Holdsworth, editor of
the (iloho Silver Holt unit Editor Cleveland of the Moieuci lender wero chosen.
Following is the west Texan coiitlgent,
II. II. Kilpatrle of tho Marfu Now Era,
J. T. Votes, editor of the Alpine Avalanche and the editor of the Pecos City

t,

paper.
The committee on constitution was
appointed, consist lug of the following:
President, J. D. Ponder, ot tho Kl Paso
Times, (I, A. Martin of the Herald,
Henry M, Walker of the Kl Paso Labor
Advocate und Editor Hlinkcspear of
the Doming Headlight.
The secretary was authorized to notify the president to nptmint his stand
ing committees ut once. A meeting
will be hold hi El Paso within tbo noxt
two months.
L. L. Klinefelter, editor of tho Obar,
N, M., Progress, who is in charge of
the (tiny county exhibit at the fair,
presided, while Will P, Lapol- -t did
duty as secretary.
Thu purpose ot tho aseoelntlon I to
promote interests of the southwest
through newspapers, both weekly aud
dully hi a legitimate manner, settlag
forth its multiplied advantage with
ill tho ability necessary to induee a
steadily Increasing tide of immigration
that shall help to hicrcaso the iwjwt-unr- e
uf this desirable section at Mr
great country. All members f ihe association must be actively engage A la.
editorlnl work on the variowe
item in the district. lw Qraeee OHissit,
'

...
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The Eastern Star
lt4 rfN4t
incuts nud a social hour Ui Tiifajaf,
evening iu honor of Mr. X. P. BowaVatt,
who ha received the apinlntsuiatVai
one of the oWews of Mm hai'"'Lig ;
f
f Mm Teirritery.i
v
,.
Lodge

f s

,
'

I

Patty's Saloon

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

SIN'PSON BUILDING, EAST MAIN STREET

Telephone 193

M4
York. And for the prompt payment of mid one Dollnrs for Interest.
'stock or intercut In tlio company, nnd I
NOTICE.
this bond, with Intorot on aforesaid,1 v.
I have sold to R. L. Weatherford my the aflldavlt of the clnlirniit nhnwini;
r ,!,., ....... inn
moj
at mnturity, thu full faith, credit, and ,th inclusive, u tax sufficient to pro-- Krln ny
d coal business, and all i Hint the pi.ynient wno mule in rnsh, nml i
resource
or said city are hereby
the sum of fortv-throhundred ' accounts due McDonald ti Dunlap and when riiu.lo.
w.cani) pledged.
A. McDonald are In my hands for
(b) An affidavit of the claimant
thirty-fou- r
Dollars for Interest.
I
-,
This bond Is Issued by said City for
collection.
an
showing
j
.1
office
have
tho nature of the contrnct or
at
Street's
Hi".to ltm
ior ench f ti e vents
iuu uiriusu in constructing a nystem both inclusive, n tat sufficient to t.ro- "nl wnoro ou wl" P'0M0 Cful agreement be hns with the company enof sanitary sewers, in uud for said duco thu sum of nlncty-nlntitling him to the uso of water, nnd
hundred and settlo.
()ii n Mnv 6, toon
city in acordnnce with the affirmative sixty-twA. McDonald. the quantity of wnter to which ho Is
and SS lOOths Dollar b?lng
vote of ruoro than
entitled under such contrnct or agree,
of tho forty-threa
Dullnrs
hundred thirty-fou- r
Commeneieg October 1st meals
FOR SALE.
qualified voteis of suld city, owning fur Intorest
mcnt, or proper showing thnt tho ownmid fifty-sihuudord
A
10x20
lfirtl-Clnsportable
Photograph
Kv
5
ership of tlio stock or lutcrost entitles
real or personal property subject to tax- twonty-olgh- t
livcrvtliini:
and 5S lOUths Dollars for
will he 35c at the Glenrock;
all rendy to mo. Situated on him to tho use of wnter and the quantiervbutlv liivitcl to Give
ation therein voting at an election duly principal.
Center street cast of Adair's. For sole ty of water to which ho is entitled by
called nnd held in the said city on Nov,
l.i n Trial
For tho year ll.t!) n tax sufficient tu or rent at n bargain, Apply to J. It,
meal tickets will he S4.50.
virtue of such ownership.
i'th, A. D. I HO!', nnd pursuant to au
"Day and flight
Open
twenty-onproduce tho sum of
hun- Wells.
e
.
(e) A statomont, under oath, uf the
ordinance duly pnssed by the City Coun-el- l
Chop
sixty-seveand JVcodte
Suey
Dollars for Interest.
dred
proper oflKer of tho eouipnny, showing
of thu mild City duly approved and
Orderj
Short
A mnn nnd wife.
WANTED
The
Hold
be
shall
annual
tax
ou
extended
the right of tho company to the use of
recorded; and under, by virtue of, und
fur
nnd
work
l
farm
wife
gorier-nfor
mnii
water; whether such right is bni-eup
in all respects in full compliance with tho tax rolls and collected by the sumo
hone work. Apply nt 8. 0.
& Lung
on it decree or decrees of court, or
Tom,
the provisions of au uct of tho congress officers, in tho same manner and ut
residence or 'phono 113,
upon appropriations or filings mndn in
uf the t'uited titnio of Aincrlcu. ou- - the snmo time as the taxes for general
titled: "An Act to amend and an act city purposes fur the said city in each
List Jur property for sale with conformity to State or Territorial laws;
ays.
the sourco or sources of Its water supto prohibit the passage of local or of said yoars are exteudod and collectDaughtry.
f
aned.
The
l'uuds
from
nald
derived
ply;
the
quantity
owned
ur np
of wnter
speciul laws in tho Territories, to limit
erritorial indebtedness, and so forth," nual tax, shall be placed iu a soputate DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, preprinted by It; tho totr.l qunntlty of
fund to bo deslguatcd "Sanitary Sowwater which it Is under contract or
approved March 4th, 18U8.
ORDINANCE NO. 40.
er Uonds of 11)01) f'uud," which shall
agreement
to dolivor to its patrons ami
I).
Washington,
1000,
0.,
August
And it is hereby certified, recited
i0,
AN ORDINANCE FROVIDINO FOR
be irrevocably pledged to tho payment Register nnd
stockholders, and the data when, no
,
Recolvrr,
aud
Tucum-cartwarranted
that
city
said
of
NEGOTIAOF
THE ISSUANCE
TUB
uf thu interest uu und principal of suld
unforeseen obstacle preventing, it will
Uulted Staten Land Office.
was ou November Dth, A. D. IPOS)
BLE COUPON BONDS Or THE CITY
,"5 ",,Ie
bonds so long as any of suid bonds or
deliver wnter on tho land of,
Hirst
18
That
ixirtlon
of
section
nf
now
uud
u
is,
municipal
corporation
NEW
MEXICO
01' TUCUMOARI.
W. T.
coupon
iuterest
Manager
thereto
ppeitaiuiiig
.
",0
wuicn mnu must tie uescriu.
- iiritiirilff.nl
,1
regulations
jtft.ipnl
the
tlllKgoverning
It,,.
bm.I
nitr
entries
ui,
n.
and
TERRITORY, TO THE AMOUNT OF
,a
remain outstanding nnd unpuld.
cJ
tho
"latcinenl.
"won'
dwort-lnnproofs
the
nplaws,
under
by
of
the
generul
virtue
laws
of
the
$78,800 rOR THE CONSTRUCTION
Israol lllock. Kasl I'roni
,
very
Scot Ion o. Thut nil ordluiiucu
ur ririivnd Novmbr .1(1. tOIIM. f!17 I.. II
Territory of New Mexico; that on
OF A SYSTEM Or SANITARY SEWH.
V.
j
PHOI'DFIT,
ERS IN AND rOR SAID CITY; aid date, it hud and now hu.4 a boni resolutious or puits thereof, heretofore 31S.. wbt l relates to expenditures for
Approved:
Xetiiig Coniinitisiiiner.
Tin-- Host Importi-i- l and
PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF SAID ilde population ot more than ono thous- passed or adopted III coutlict with the stock or Intorest Iu Irrigating companies,
I
FRA NK
KHK. Arllng See.
BONDS AND OF THE INTEREST and pel sous, us shown by the lust school provisions of this ordinance, be, aud Is hereby amended to read ns follows:
Dunn stic Liquors
Expendtures fur stock or Interest in
COUPONS TO BE THERETO AT- fuiiMis taxou prior to said date, uud the snmo are hereby repealed.
anil Cigars
WANTED:
on
court
Manure
the
'
Section 0. This ordinance shall lie n llgHtlng company through which
TACHED; TROVIDINO FOR THE prior to thu luancu ot this boud; that
house
you
yard,
manure
have
thnt
If
Is
wator
be
to
secured
oiTpci
for
irrlcutliic
frnm nti.i nf..r
CoiirirotiR Attention
LEVY Or AN ANNUAL TAX TO all things, acts uud conditions requir in full inreo nml
R
tbrow nwny bring It
'and and which owns tho right to .v"
PAY THE INTEREST ON SAID ed by the luws of the Territory of Now iU passage nnd approval, uud com-1All Customers
Given
i in- I'uuri iimum- juru nnu iinioaii u.
of aufllclciit water to satisfy nil
BONDS WHEN DUE AND TO PRO- Mexico, and tho Acts of Congress of pletuin uf its publication according to lbe
A MKRRY WIDOW HAT
will
be
by
thu
appreciated
...
It
county
'
I
Sugar Vallfj ami Hullr
u......u iu uitjiuu uuuI Iue law
valid claims therefor acquired by own
,uu t..tl...l
VIDE A 8INKINO rUND FOR THE .1...
luiu'u oiiiivi
mid
will
in
aid
strengthening
soil
tho
Its
u
ership
or
of
will
stock
otherwise,
your
keep
,m
liors
will
him
for
ol Mi'lton Whiskey
Introduced, rend and ordered pubDISCHARGE OF THE PRINCIPAL done and porfotmod piucudeut tu uud
Huy one
sitiil may savf his life
be accepted as satisfactory expenditures so a line turf enn bo hnd in another
issuuucu
lished
thu
this
tho
iu
in
one
of
first
boud,
AT
week
order
time
for
THEREOF
AND
in
MATURITY,
our sh cialtv
a a kliidiM-to tlio iimiiiiil u.t woll a
year.
FIXINO THE OTHER DETAILS to constitute the samo tho valid uud The Tuciiiucnrl News a weokly news when claimant shnlt file and mako a
a precaution. W have Howruit tyie-uiudiug obligation ut said city, hau paper printed nnd published in said City, part of the annual proof
(rum the very plitln ui tlio nutty un;l
OF THE ISSUE.
(a) A receipt or other writing signFOR RENT: Two nice cool fur
jaunty. While hero why not liuvo
I).
I1LKKAS, at uu election culled uud liuppcucd und been prupeiiy dune aud M is the iL'th day of
N. M
ed by thu proper officer or agont of the nlshed rooms. Cnll 'phone No. 85 or
:o
pyrforiued
iu
regulur
uud
duo
form
aud
A LOOK ATOl'U SMMMKIt
held in the City of tucumcari, (uay
42-tshowing
compnny
171
in
or
see
Dr
payment
cash
Manney
for
IIAIINKSS
J. A. Street. Mn.vm.
county, New Mexico Territory, ou Nov lime us required by law; thut tho total
Surely you am not going to cliafo umber ltu, A. D. lOUi), iu ull reipocts indebtedness ot suid city, including this Attest: J. U. Daughtry, City Clerk.
your liorMi with thai i
winter hut lu ntrk't comjillauco with tlio proviniouh bond, does not exceed any llmitutiuu
In the hut weiillitsr Why not keep of the laws ut the Territory of New imputed upon suid city by uuy law of
him In good condition wlllism-- l ot
ihe Territory of Now Mexico, or of tho OPEN
SEASON FOR OAME AND FISH
light haruuss now and kup the heavy Mexico, and of uu act of Cougress ot ..ongresso
the United State, uf Amur-- 1
the United State, approved March Itb,
,
for use next wintc'iV
Deflr wh hornswth
I6D.1, entitled
Au Act tu umetid un icu; uud thut duo provision has been October 10th to November 1.1th of
CLINT RUTHF&TORD,
made lor the levy of a tux upon all of each your. Limit, ono deer to each per- New Mexico net to prohibit the paiwugu of local ol
Tucumcari.
sua.
special luws iu the territories to limit i ho taxable propel ty iu suid city
Wild Turkey With gun only; No
to
pay
on
thu
intcicst
this bond
territorial iudubtuduu?, uud so forth,'
vember 1st to December .list of ouch
whoa
duu
uud
crouto
lo
a
and
uiuiutuin
two
thuu
thu
thirds of
iiioro
ipiuliUed
year. Limit, four in posscsslou at one
voters of said City who vsuro the owe slukiiig fund for the redemption of tho time.
Grouse With gun only; October lit
ers of real or pursoual property, sub- principal hereof at maturity.
ailirma-ttvelIN WITNESS WHEREOF, said City to December 31st of each year. Limit,
voted
lo
ject
tiiurmii,
taxation
The Windmill Man
thirty in possession at ono time.
for thu issuance of the negotiable uf Tucuiucari, by its City Council, bus
Nativo or Crested Quail With gun
coupou buutls of said City to the uuiouut caused this bond
i bu signod by its
only; October 1st to December list of
When you want that wind,
counter-signeMuyur
ol
and City Clerk, and
is,5U0 for the construction of a
each year. Limit, thirty in
mill built or repaired, and
uud registered by its City Trous at one time.
system of sanitary ruwers iu uud to be
tank towers built to order,
Doves With gun only; August 1st
owned exclusively by suid City; and
urer, und its corporate seal to bo heresee me at once.
11 Kith AS, it is necessary to now pre
to ullixod; and each of the interest cou- to October 31st of each year. Limit,
in possession at one time.
scribe the forms of said bue.Js, aud ot pons uttached to bu executed by the thirty
8nipe, Curlew and Plover With iron
OLD AUTO GARAGE
tlio intoro.it coupons to be thereto ut lithugruphed facsimile
signaturo of only;Septemter 15th to March 1st of
lacued and to tlx the other dctuils ol suid City Treasurer, this 10th duy of each year. Limit, thirty in possession
at one time.
November, A. D. 1000.
the issue, now therefore,
....
ll..Atra llW.l
ILI.I. I.
IlK IT ORDAINED liY THE CITY
at one tlnio. No closed season.
Mayor.
council or Tim city or tuTrout (nil species) With rod, hook
CLMCAItl TKRU1TORY OF NEW (seal)
and line only; May 16th to October
City
Clerk.
MEXICO:
10th of each your. Size limit, not less
jj
than six inches in length. Weight limit,
Suction 1, That for the purpoio ol Cuuutersigncd und registered
1G pounds in any one ealcndnr dsy, S3
providing thu uucesaury funds lur the
City Treasurer. pounds in possession at one tlnn.
construction of said system of sanitary
Dnss (largo and small mouth) With
(Form uf Coupou)
sower in uud fur thu City of Tucuru-curl- ,
rod, hook and line only. Sizo limit, not
quay County, New Muxiso Ter- No.
less than seven inches in length. Weight
On May 1.1th A. I). 10
limit, 1,1 pounds In any calendar day,
ritory, pursuant to plaus, specifications
23 pounds in possession at one time
On November 10th A. D. 10
uud estimates duly adopted by the City
The City ot Tucuiucari, in the Cuut
Are builfiiDR an addition
louucil of said City, there shall be,
CLOSED SEASONS.
on their Shop, and will
uud there are horuby ordered uud direct ty of 0,uay, uud Territory of Now Mux- lk, Mountain Sboep, beaver and
will
be able to do all kindi ot
puy
to
sum
thu
bearer,
of
ed to bo issued the negotiable coupon icu,
Ptarmigan (or White Grouse), killing,
bunds of sulci Cay to thu aggregate dollars, iu luwful money of tho Uuitod rapturing or injuring prohibited nt all
X
uuiount uf "s,3U0. Said bouds shall be Status of America, ut tho Chase Nation-u- l times.
News
Antelope,
Quails, Pheasant
iiunk, lu the City und State of New
desiguuted"&iuuitury Sowur lloiids ot
nnd Wild Pigeons, killing, capturing
Vol
following
six
of
I;,
gifts
for
months iutorusl duo thut ur Injuring prohibited until March 18,
to
Shoeing and
IDo'J," uud shall bo "'. tu number, uum
bered from 1 to 70 both luclusive. day ou its Suuitury Sewur liond of 1914.
Repair Work Honda uuuibured 1 tu 7s uoth inclusive Won, dated No.ombor 10th, A. D. 1003. Prairie Uilcken, killing, capturing
or injuring prohibited until January 1,
tu be of thu denomination of 1,000 No.
1010.
COLD TlltK SETT I NO
City Treasurer.
71)
I'Ui'h, and bond uumbured
to be
DONE ON SHOUT
uf thu duiioiuiuution of $S00.
.Section .1. That each of said bonds
irUNTBfO LICENSE FEES.
NOTICE
Said bouds shall bear date of Nov- shull bu signed by tho Mayor uud City Dig game, meaning deer and turember loth, A. i. J Put), mid shall be Clerk, and countersigned and registered
The "News will offer the following handsome gifts to the young lady
key, resident
1.00
come due uud payable on November by thu City Treasurer, of said City with Ilird license, resident
1.00
sending in the largest number of yearly stibhcriptions to this paper from
Jotli, lo.'lll, shall boar interest from thu corporate seal of said City impress- General license, covering big,,..
November 6th to December 24th:
game
1.50
bird, resident
their dutu until paid at tho rate of ed theieon, und each of the intorest nig gameandlicense,
8,1.00
live uud uiiu half per centum jxsr aumiin, coupons thereto attached shull be ex Illrd license,
S.00
A.00
payable
un tho 15th ecuted by the lithographed fucslmilo lilg gamo license, r.sident, alien
G.OO
4-$- 50
days of May uud November iu each signature of the City Trousuror of liird license, resident, alien....
Illrd license,
alien 10.00
your; which installments of interest to said City; und suid officers are hereby Transportation permit, live game
1.00
UNITED STATES
dutu of muturity of principal shall be uutho:Ued uud directed to cuuse said rermit to transport out of tbe
And in addition to these will offer cash gifts to a considerable amount.
Territory, each deer....,
2.00
evidenced by appropriate coupons at- bonds uud interest coupons to bo preof the Terrl
tached to euch bond, and both princi- pared substantially in the forms res- Permit to ship out Dsn
1.00
tory, each lot of
pal und interest ahull be payable in pectively hereinabove set forth, and to Dupltcute license, certificate or
HOW TO SECURE THE GIFTS
HOW VOTES WILL COUNT.
nnrmlt
lawful money of thu I'nited btatos of execute samo for and on behalf of said
1.00
over the age of
America, ut the Chusu National Hunk, City, us and in the manner, aforesaid; All
To the young lady sending us the
For every one year's subscrip
twelve years will lie required
und after their execution and registra
in thu City and Statu of New York.
puy a llshlna license of. .
tu
1.00
suusenpof
largest
yearly
number
tion you send us we will credit you
CHICAGO COLISEUM
.Section 2 That ouch of said bonds tion by thu City Treasurer, said bonds
(Pueblo nnd reservation Indians of
to
close
up
on
of
ions,
the
business
be
with 100 votes, for every two year's
uud euch of the Interest coupons there- shull
delivered
to
Ulen, this Territory shall be considered rest
November 20 to
Si
Chicago, Illinois, dents fur tbe purposo of this act.)
Co.
to
Sutherlin
of
evening
attached
bo
shall
we
24th.
of
in
subscription 300 votes, for three
substantially
the
December
December 4, 1909
traiiiiiug or illegal killing will
the following forum, respectively, to the purchaser thereof from the City be Ail
a
will
give
Upright
Piano,
$500.00
years
subscription 500 votes and
prosecuted. The followlnp minimum
Will provide authoritative, graphic InformaCouncil of said City, upon tho payment sums aa damage for the taking, killing
wltt
one
tion about the vast opportunities now opento
tne
largsecond
sending
every
live year's subbcription
uie
for
t
purchusu
pricu
of the
therefor; and or injuring thereof,
ing up In many States for homcuckert,
i Komi of llnnd)
will go a $150.00 Dia-est
number
1,000
eacn eu
votes.
or
fZOO.OC
Suitable subscription
f
derived
proceeds
the
the
sale
from
of
fanner and Investors.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
sach deer
50.00
There will be exhibits of the wonderful
Ring
to
we
tho
mond
next
four
and
you full information
giving
said bonds shall be placed in a Special For
blanks,
TERRITORY
OF
MEXICO,
NEW
100.0U
For sacb anteloe
fruits of virgin soil front all sections.
Edipresent
used
newost
to
will
model
purpose
be
solely
for
the
Fund,
the
each
will
For
be mailod you upon application.
COUNTY OF QUAY
mountain sheen,,,,,. 200.00
Elaborate panoramas will show what Is
200.00
of paying the cost of constructing the For eac mountain goat
being dose to Irrigate, drain and cultivate It.
son
with
Phonograph
six
indestruct
CITY OF TUCUMCAul,
to tho votes that can bo
addition
In
each
For
60.00
SANITARY 8EWER BOND OF 1000. sauitiry sewer system hereinabove men For eachbeaver
at
able
valued
$50.00 each. secured through subscriptions wo
records,
10.00
bird
tioned, and pursuant to the plans and For each fish
NO.
1.00
As an added gift to the out of town will print a coupon in each issue of
INTERNATIONAL
For further Information as to fine
KNOW
ALL MEN DY TJIE8E specifications aforesaid.
contestants, the News will give tho News until tho close of tho conto
procuring
license,
apply
ete.
Section 'I. That the Interest falling
PRESENTS;
That the City of
O. O. MORDORF,
away a $150.00 Buggy. .The con- test, which, when handed in with a
duo
buSd?
May
ou
on
In the County of Quay, and
said
10th, 1010,
TENTH ANNIVERSARY
test for tho buggy is only open to yearly subscription entitles you to
Territory of New Mexico, a duly or- shall be and the aaine is hereby ordered
THE SCHOOL BOARD
young
ladies residing out side of an additional twenty five votes.
Chicago Union Stock Yards ganized municipal corporation, ac paid and appropriated out of the gen-iirDistrict No, 1
knowledges itself to owe, and for value
fund tux levied by said City in tho
1
Tucumcari,
but does not interforo Cut out these coupons and save the
Will receive applications for position
November 27 to
received hereby promises to pay to year 1000, and for the purposo of re
ono
any
winning
of
the
with
their
of
Man
experience
with
with
votes
Janitor.
as
December 10, 1909
they will bo valuable to
beurer the sum of
dollars, on imbursing said general fund for tho
other handsome gifts offered in adyou before the contest closes. .The
Tin werW's greatest collection of prltc tho ISth day of November, A. D, 1039, amount so taken from it, and of pro- boilors desired. File application in
winning cH4, horses, sheep and hoga ever together with Interest on said sum from viding sufficient funds to meet tbe in- writing with T, A. Mulrhead, Secty,
dition to the buggy.
weekly result of the contest will be
smilit together will be on exhibition.
terest falling due on said bonds sub' All applicants mutt give references.
the
date
hereof
until
paid,
tho
rate
at
The
amount
Cash
to
of
bo
gifts
bulletined in the weekly issue of
AN the progress and all the best brains of
the Km hsu taiottrr will be there. Mil of Ave and one half per eontum per sequontly to May ISth, 1010 and prompt
will be announced as the con-to- st this paper as well as in our window
given
on the ly when and as the same accrues, and
annum, payable
4 of sfotkrs ta vetted In the exhibits.
progresses.
and other prominent places.
Alssssalsfeistha. Ym can't sffal te nUt 18th days of May and November, in also of providing a sinking fund for
FOR &KNT.
. WsraslUa as l far m rsfjasit. each year, as evidenced by and upon tho discharge of tho principal thereof
etaW
Furnished house, four rooms. For
Address all communications to
the presentation and surrender of the nt maturity, there shall be and there Rale Six Toom adobe, rents for 12.00
Interest coupons hereto attached as is beroby levied upon all of the tax per month, price 330.00.
J, R, Wasson.
th"y severally become due, Iioth prln able property In said City, in addition
elpul and Interest arc hereby mndo pay to all other taxes tin following direct
Twenty-siable in lawful mosey of the United annuul tax, to wit:
Old Line Insurance comFor tbe year 1010 a tax sufficient to panies, represented by tbe Hamilton
(Hate of America, at the Chase Nation
0, K. d Yasspert sell re4U(Hk
1H, al Baak is thu City and State of New produce tbe sum of sixty Ave huadrsd Insurance A(cnsy,
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Pickering
&
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$1,MMK

To be given away by this paper on
the evening of December 24th as hob
iday presents to the most popular
young ladies in Tucumcari and sur
rounding country,
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Blacksmithing

--

I Call and See Us
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Subscribe for the Tucumcari
lady
win one
the
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$150 Diamond Ring
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I

NOI'ICIi VOH I'tJHMCATION
NOTICP. POP. PUHI.ICATON
U. 8. Lnnd Depart tnont of tlio Interior, II. H. Lnnd
I)cpnrtmrnt of tlio Int-rlOilier nt Tiiriiiiirnrl, N. M.
Offlcc nt Tunmicnrl, N. M.
Octolirr IX, 1000.
October 12, limit.
Notlcp In Iti'toby jtlvcti tlmt William
Nollro li lirrrhy ulwu thnl Ilnrthn
1
Polnildxtcr, ul Clinrltitt", N. M,, trim, Srlmiili, or llnrtfonl, N. M., Who, on
.Iiiiio 1o, 1008, mmln llommtpnil Kntry
mi HePli'iiiber I, 11)00, tnnilo Homi'itr-nPntrv No. lor.lt, (Herlnl No. 0.W12), No. 20000. (Horlnl No. OIOO.'IO), for
nr,

for XW'Vt, See. 31, Twp.
2NK., N. M. I'. Morldlnn,

GN..

Hnno

- fllr.l no
tli-t- i
of liilcnlion to itmkn flnnl Com-iclnlm to
it t ri t It ti proof, to pntnlillnli
tlio lnnd nimvn described, below IIprI"1
titr nml Jtpcelvor, 1J. H. I.nml OMcp,
nt Tucumenri, N. M., on tlio I7tli tiny
of November, 1 !0t.
0. W.
Uliillntilit iiiunon in wIIiipmch'
McCoIIoiijjIi, Nnte l.oden, M. V. Wlmr
ton, nil of Clmrlottn, N. M. nml T. 1.
Unto of IIoiiku, N. M.
it. a. pukntkm:, Heritor.
Im-

NOTICK I'OK PWHUCATION

Dcmrtiimnt of the Interior,

U. H. I.nml
OHIcp nt Tiifuiiitfiirl, N. M.
October 12, ltni!.
Not Ire li bnreby fjlvon tlmt Pnul P.

I ,011k of Kittleo, N. M., who, on April
Kntry No.
CH, 1107, intiilo Home-ten- d
1 7 1."7
nml Aililltlotml HnmeHteiul N'o.
012200, (Hrnrlnl No. 07WT nml 0I280H)
I, I1MI0, for NMi NW'i'i
Hfptfttilfor
nml HWy,
Hrr. 8. HKV'i Him .Sec..
AmMltlotiiil Iloincdtrml
HV"' See.
NV", NKVi. Hrr. H, Sty HK, HKtf
MVli Hrr :.. Twp. UN'., ltnno 8IIK.,
N. M. I'. Mcridlim, lm- - filed notice of
intention to mnko fiiml Plvo Vonr
clnltn to t lit liiml
proof, to
nbove, dcucribcd,
Imforu HrnUlrr nml
llwolvrr, U. H. I.nml Oillce, nt Tucum-rnrl- ,
N. M., on tlio Kith thy of Novem1

ber,

MUD.

(,'liiiiniiiit iinmri rn wlturn'ri: .lolm
M. llrtluceohe, .lr., .lohn M. Hodd'coko.
(Sr., Willlnm P. Philip", Horace Kwdoy,
All of hiidce, N. M.
It. A. I'ltKNTIOK. K'rKlstcr.

lUK PUIIUCATION
Department of tlio Interior, I'. H. I.nml
Olllco nt Tui'tiiiii'tiri, N. M.
October 12, I Hull.
Notice. 1m hereby uivcn Hint Klnirr
A. Welch, of MuAllitur, N. M who,
NOTICH

timdo Home
ou Heptember '.'3, lllll-l
No. 0l7(i(l).
No. (JlTI'iO,
for NWVi, Hrc. 10, Twp. ON., Unlike
N. M. I'. Mrriilinn, hn- - (llr.l
of in tout ion to mnko flmtl Pnmiini
tution proof, to catnlilMi clnini to thr
In ml nliovo doncrlbed, lirforu ItoiKT
nml Itcceivor. U. 8. I.nml Olllec, nl 'I'll
iiimeari, N. M., on thn 17th ilny of
(Hi-ria-

Mr-a-

no-tir- e

November,

1000.

Clnlmnnt name nn wltneinc: P. A.
Woltth, of ItiiKlnml. N. M W. A. Ktiti
jau, J. P. Kntnn, T. A. Poc, of McAliv
trr, New Mexico.
It A. IMUSNTICK, Kt'KMor.
1010 .'t.
nn.mrtinVrit

.",f

H.r

fl'tol er
Vt.tlen

Im

o

-

-

l"

rSorliil
T

PR

LaiiJ

Hint

;' C
Nn

28, Twp. 7N., ItniiKO 211 K.,
I'. Morlillnn, linn fllnl tiotlro of
Intrnllon to ttuiho final Coinmutntlon
proof, to rstnlillt.li clrilm to the In ml
nhovn iloirrlliril, lirforr .lohn W. Ilni
xi'll, I'. K. CoiiiiiiIxiIoiht, ut IIiihuoII,
V. ,M,, on thn 22ml ilny of November,
N.

1000.

Clnlmnnt iiiiiiirn nn wltritmi:
Wnl
tor I'rlrnmtr, I'rlriln Trillin, Mm. T
Tutrr, T. P. Iliown, nil of llnrtfonl,
Now .Me.li.o.
It. A. I'KKNTICi:, Kelstcr.

NOTICE.

CONTEST

Department of the Interior, II,
Olllco nt Tucumenri,

October

H.

lumen
o o

??

t

I, nml

N. M.

I, 1000.

ntifllrlciit content nllldnvlt havlnir
been filed In thin oilier by Audrey I:
llorileii, eoutei'tnnt, nnlnnt lloiiieMend
Kntry No, 12220, made October II 1000,
for NWVi,foe2, T. 7N., Itniie :i2K,N.
M, I'rliiripnl Mcrldlnn, by .Inmen M.
I.ewln rontcntee, In which It In nllreil
tlmt nnid entrymnn han wholly fnllrd
to at nny time entnbllnh nml mnlntnln
artiiHl lio'nn fldo renidenre on nnld trnrtj
nml tlmt nld trnct ban been wholly
nlinmlonod for more limn one year next
prior to dntn of thn nllldnvlt of context;
Hint nald tract linn not bern nettled upon, eultlvnted nnd improved an required
by law. That nnid drfnultn have not
been rured. Now therefore, nald pnrtlen
nre hereby notified to niiliear, tenpoml,
nnd nITer evldenro oiioh Jnjj nnld nllr
untlon nt 10 o'elock n. m. on November
0, 1000, before P. C. NowIiik, If. 8.
I'omminnioner, nt bin olllro in Hrndy. N.
M., ami t lint final licnriiifi will be held
nt 10 o'rloek a. m. on November 10.
101)0, before the Itrvilnter ami Iteceivor
nt the Cnited Htnten I, nml Olllie in
Turumcarl, N. M.
The nnld coiitentxnt hnviiiK, In n
proper nllldnvlt, tiled .September 20,
1000, net forth Inctn which nhow that
after due dlllnonco perounl norvice of
thin notico can not be mndr. It in hero
by ordered nml directed thnl nueh no
lire be xivou by due ami proper pub
Mention.
It. A. 1'rcntlco, Itonlntor Cont, 108..
It. A. Prentice, llrUter.
N. V. (Jullogoi, Itocrlvor. 10
N. V. (inlleuon, Receiver.
A

i Edward

Welch

G.

x

I Land

Hn-tr-

20.-it)-

2,

''

IIKNRy OOKIt. V!B.Prenideni

VOUKHH. Prejident
IIAKKISON. Cnnbtcr

JSMI-.-

ll

C. U

I'KANK C. I.RYIIH, Ami CaMiler

Federal Banking Company

Attorney

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
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sticci sslully
Int lint itinv
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utfntion, huforu th Cln v
ton or tirtiuirari Land Ol
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S
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iii I'ttt utnnari and itirrountltnu country nnd will do our utmost
Vi lJiuvo w nan uivi- - our customer
every
tr. inetit snme.
r . rt
y tlmt can he extended bv nny u.ood ronservntivi-liankuii-

institution, and solicit your liusinos" on thie merit.
want our ciistonuirs to leul at homo with us nnd conxttlt
ruKtirdinu any business in which wo nmv be nldc to
We carrv heavy burulHiy iiiiiirunce and our
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PROFITS,

UNDIVIDED

-

NOTICH I'OK I'UIII.ICATION
Drpnrtmriit of thn Interior, U. H, I.nml
I
Otlli'e nt Ttioiimriirl, N. M.
Oitoher 12, limit.
Notico 1m
that John
Votl ol Itovmilti), N. M,, who, on
Octolirr 10, 1007, ininlu lliiineiti-ui- l
No.
(.Serial No. 08087). for
Special Attention to
SV. Hill,, NK', SKI, nml HKV, MWi',.
Sue. 21, Twp. UN., Itnnj-- :i:ii;., N. M.
I'. Merlillnii, li ii n lllril iiotirc of ilitrn
Contest Cases A.
Hon to iiuiKo lliuil Uoinniutiition proof,
to ontulilliih clnim to tlio liiml uliove
ilrsrrllieil, liofoio Itolwter nml HuceUer,
U. S. I.nml Oillce, at Tnciiti.cnri, N. M.,
Cont-.tmputs wili lit-- pn- on the 10th ilny of Novrmlior, 1000.
- ii
tiit-Mrami
ami aiivir-- i
Veil
(Iniimilit li n in on im wltnonMvii:
Cont. .108..
If von lime
.Irnlillm, .1. T, HutelioiiN of Itovuolto,
i'v ii tin
N. M. ami (Juy Lentor, 'loin .IomiiIiijim,
li
t
niti".t il or have a
of Snu Jon, N. M.
l i ridinv' In lore the local Land
PC)
It
PUI1UCATION
NOTICE.
CONTiat
NOTICK
111
10
It. A. 1'KKNTlOi:, HoKlHtor.
fit.
..i
Department ol Hie Intorior, U. 8. I. and Department oi the Interior, P. S I.nml Z tllliieni tltc D iartini
Olllco at Tucumenri, N. M.
Olllco at Tucumenri, N. M.
anv advieu
NOl lCIi I'UK I'CHI.ICATION
Oclobor 12, lOuO.
October IS, 1000
i ill
nr Mltc ill ti ll lid to
l)rpiirtliiont of tlio Intenoi, U. M. Kami
A MiiMlcient content atllduvit having
Notice In horcby (jlveu Hint I.. P.
Olllco at
N. M.
ll soil have inaili
tiii
Hon 1. Lynch, widow of (ieorue A. Ilnrlnn, do
lllrd
in
born
Una
by
ullico
Octolirr 12, 1000.
or final .t il nnd
M.,
on
who,
N.
Vrinlit,
u(juiiiRl
iloiiioMtcml
Tucumenri,
voutuiitiiut,
of
Notico Im
jjixuu Hint (iro. I'. Kntiy, .No. JO.taO, made
tin- - saiin has Ik-- i I) ku ii- ndt-October 1, S'ovembrr 10, 1004. made lIoiiirNtend
I lui mluii
of Kmivu, N. M., who, on 1007,
lor NH',, fjre. Is, Twp. UN. ol Kntry No. fi700, (Herlnl No. 01202),
ti d advise
li. "I
oi ti
Uctoiivr 1, looo, iiimlo iioiiirMioml
Itittiyu ;i.il, N. M. I'riuuipal Meridian, lor Hii HWV'i See. fi and NVi SW'Yt Sec
.
tiuiililt-and lit- ih. iv I.
try No. 11 0.V.i, (.Serial No. 0570O), lor by
nr
(I wind
M.
P.
I.,
N.
aiK.,
S,
in
10N.,
llucliot,
I.
Twp.
limine
volitenteo,
,
rfWVi, Hoc. 20, Twp. I2N Kiiiiko :I0I-..al-l- '
to help vjii.
wlilcli it la allood umJor date of .Inn Meridian, han filed notico of intention
N. M. 1'. Mei ill Inn, Iiiin lllril nolicu ot
en
to
Vrnr
21,
proof,
nuid
lim.i,
Plve
final
littd
lliat
eutiymaii
make
uaiy
lo
ii ill Comintitntloii
in It'll t ion to in uK u
wiiolly
aid tract ot laud lablinh claim to the land above
proof, to entulillili t'liilm to the Inml lor moleabnmloiiod
Hum six montlia lunt pnitod
before llrjiinter and Receiver,
nliovu
lioloiu ItrglHtor unJ ami
Honiestcad or desert En
nald
except an V. S. Kami Oillce, at Tucumenri, N. M.,
Keceuer, V. ft. I, ami Ullico, ut Tucum-rnrl- , to next prior toixiu atdate,
December, 1000.
N. M., on the 17th day of Xovcin-her- , ulioiit nix montliM which intorvalri ut on the Int day of n wilneMcen:
tries, Final Proof Papers.
V. A.
times ho hun
Clnlmnnt million
I'JU'.i.
.1 oh it
.1.
l
Dnlby,
pout
about
Iioihm
.laoknon,
lie
Tom
that
lacknun,
thereon,
Second Entries, Amend
Cliuniniit iimiiVM nri ivItni'MKe-i- : Solo nun
not irynit; to ioido upon or eul A. .Street, nil of Tueumrari, N. M.
oiou W. O'Oell, .1 iiiiio!) K. MIIoh, illovor tivutu nald laud an roquirod by law. 10 t
PUKNTIOK, lteWinter.
A.
It.
mcnts or Leave of Alv
II. Turi(, Dnniol W. KkIomoii, nil of
Now tliriel'oie, nnid liiirliv.i aio here
l.mler, N. M.
will be prepared by
by iiotliieii in nnnoar. lonnoml. audi
NoTICIi i'OK I'l HI.ICATIoN
lU lO ot.
It. A. I'ltKN'l (OK, UrtjlMtor. (j
Iter eviilonco touching nnid ulleatiou Department of tlio Interior, I). 8. Land
him.
ut 10 o'clock u. m. on December 17,,
Oillce nt Tucumenri, N. M.
NOTICH I'OK ITKMCATION
1000, lioloio the ltogistor and ltecohor
October 18, 1000.
Drpartinont of the Intorior, U. ti. I.nml ut the I lilted .Stuten I.nml Olllco ui
Notice in hereby uivcn that Oliver 8.
Ollloe ut
N. M.
luciimcuii, .N. M.
.Hell, of Quay, N. M., who, ou May 21,
Ootohor 12. 1000.
'J he
Mini contestant
Inning, in a 1000, mado llomcnteiid Kntry No. 8IM",
In
lirioliy uivcn that Ontrlun proper atlidavlt, tiled October 12, 1000, (Serial No.
Notice
for W', M V, feec.
ID- can intniih mrrt ct
tatn
tnliiiH, willow of dt'couHOil, Piciloriok al'l lurin iinu wmi: u h iiv iuiil uiil'i i
. i
.
w . n
.ii.
iluiiui' iuii..
of lucui.icnri. N. M., who, ,ll0 dlliuen.e prmoual norvue of thin Meridian, hnn filed notico of intention
nl land within
J' Jnhnn,
ul anv tia
,;u
M
(,lll0s,ui,
,
,,M)( Inlu
uoUvt) ruu ml' ,)U UW(
Cnitmllll,(III pruf, t 1 tin- - I ncninrari I.and Uiitnct,
u u llt,ruWv)(0 mke
Uy ' " ''",
N"' 04ul") 101 otdeied uml directed that nuoh notice eitnbll-- l. claim to the bind above dri
-r
,
anv
or
W
liV''''t $li ' be UK.011 l
.lue and proper publlcalioii. seribed, brforo Rruintrr and Rerelver.
' i'fll.,Vl
.1
u
puliln
nils.
to
the
rtaiiiuii:
'
R. A. I'.entice, Reumter.
out. 2 ml.
P. 8. Land Oillce, at Tucumenri, N. M..
1?e,lt' W1'',UN', 1Ju,'u,
'
t turanv ittiorinatiun (in
In
lai
:
N v- - (Ju,ll'K,,', "uco"ur- "nn.,1;p
,,liy
of
?vc,,,''or,
:,7h
o'vi ? 1
,
tin-- iulili- lands, call or mn-- .
million an
' 0 1010 ,,l
oMtnblinU claim to ti e land aboio do .,. J:. p,CCman, Attorney.
Snttorwliite, AI Dimlnp, Hon Diinlap, W. i Cliai
first-.Ins- afniiinlt
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00NTE8T NOTIOE.
Department of tlio ntcrlor, U. 8. Land
Olllco nt Tucumenri, N, M.
October 4, 1000.
A niifllrlrnt rontcHt allldnvlt ImvliiK
been filed In thin olllco by Audrey K.
llorilni, rontrfitnnt, HKiilnut lloineiitcnd
Kntry, No. 12220, mndo Octobor II,
1000, for NWV,. See. 2. Twii. 7N. of
IlaiipXIK.. N. M. Principal .Meridian,
by .lame M. Iwiti, rontcstcr, In which
It In alleged that xald cntryinan linn
wholly fulled to nt any timo entnbllnh
and inaintnln net mil boon fide ronldonco
on Hnld tract; and the nnld tract linn
been wholly abandoned for more lilnii
oao ,vrnr next prior to (Into of tlio affidavit of coMtfMt; that Hit lit tract ban
not been nettled upon, eultlvnted ami
Improved as required by law. That nald
diifniiltH have not been currd.
Now
Iheroforo, nnld partlrn are hereby no
tilled to apprnr, rcnpoml, null otTcr ovl
denro touchiiii,' in Id allegation nt 10
o'clock a. m. on November 0, 10(10, bo
font P. 0. Now I nc, I'. H. Uoliiiiiinnlonrr,
nt li Im olllco In driidy, N. M., ami that
final lirnrliij; will be held at 10 o'clock
a. in. on Novenibor 10, 1000, before the
ltolalor mid llocclvor at the United
Htnten I.nml Ullica In Tucumenri, N. M.
Tlio Mil hi eontcntnnt hnvln1,', in n
proper iillliluvit, tiled Hoptcmlior 20,
1000, net torth fnctn which hhow that
nfto rduo diligence pernonal nervlco of
thin notice ran not bu mndo, it In hero-bordered ami directed that nuch notico bo nivon by due nml proper

LI'JSSii'n

iiit-ntini-

an-wt-

r'T

LMIiALMlR

AND

DIRKCTOR

Orders taken lor Monuments
and Iron I'Vnce
Picture I'rauiini;

-

Second Street
up stairs
Telephone No.
6
1

1

3

He- -,

1 1

lor

itcs t.

si'iviit,
Kit
II A 1'III.A I III.. III'LlIMII'l.
A
vtinv. u. lUIIIIRUII, i. .,.
iltt P 1 t.rk I AUT1UU.
lll.':i..l
on the 17th day of November, 1000.
ruuatdiufis nl
ni ltntL-i- l
Depnrtmriit ol the luteriui, C. ii. I.nml
Claimant tinmen an witnennoii; Leo
Ullico at liirumeuii, N. M.
NOTICH "OK I'l IILICATUi.N
Hamilton, .Samuel Anderson, Clint Ruth
Octoboi 2;i, looo.
Drpurtment of the Interior, P. S I.uml
ori'ord, R. A. Hudson, nil of Tuvumcaii,
t llllee nt Tiiciinicni i, N. M.
A nulheioiil content iillliluvit
liavlny
Now Mexico.
Nuvembei I". I'.mo.
be. ii tili-.- in Hum ullico bv Inane I.. o
R. A. I'RKNTICK, Reuintor.
10 I0 .t.
.
Nut Ire is hereby uiveo Hint .lohn
iiim, i onti".iiiiii, ayainnt llomotoad l.n
An.
oil, madi) Muy a, 1007, lor Mi
of Moore. N M., ho on .Ian '
NOIICIv I'OK PUII.ICATION
.
jii, I wp. ON. of RaiiKO .'I2K., imrv 20, lOO.'l, mmle lloiursteml Kntry
t,
Department of tlio Interior, I). 8. Land
M. i iiueipal .Meridian, by Leo It. I., Nn MOD. Serial No. u02"), tor SW'i
10 10 fit.
It. A. PUKNTIOK, RoKlHer.
Oilire ut Tucumcarl, N. M.
I la ten, contentee,
in wlucli it in ulloued See. 20. Twp. ION.. ItllllUC .'10K., N. M.
Office:
October 18, 1000.
iiihIi-- i
Merlillan, linn lllnl notice ui mien
date oi January 11, 1000, that
NOTICH 1'OR PUtUCATIoN
Notice in hereby given Hint Ruben A. .a nl Lor ll. L. llaten han wholly abtui
mi
ear
.nam- - limn rive
ton
tu
rroiu,
Next Door to Land Office
Department of tlio Interior, V. S. I.nml Dunn of Tucumcarl, N. M., wlio, on
net ut land for moio than eslnlili-il- i claim to tin Inml aleni do
Olllca at Tiicumriiil, N. M.
March 7, loot, made Homestead Kntiv loiieil mid
liccotwr.
tin!
liel'ore
Iteuisler
cubed,
i
mouths lait punt, and that no hud
October 12. 1000.
No. fi2S0, (Herlnl No. 012fil I), for NKli,
M .,
S. I. an, I Oilier nl
iiciinn :i't,
No"
Notico in lioroby ulven Hint .Inmen See. 7, Tw. ION,, Ranue :ilK., N. M. lea.le mi tiiipiiiiemriitn Ihoieoli.
1000.
who, P. Meridian, bus filed notice if intention llmieloie, mint partirn uie liereby no mi tlio 21nt duv of nnDrrembrr,
O. Alexnnder of Han .Ion. N M
I'laim.'iut naines
wnitesses: 'I A.
N. M.
on November 27, 1007, made Home to mnki) final Pivu Vear proof, to en tilled to uppeui, trnpulid, uml ollor uo Wavne. of Moore. N. M.. H.
.lours.
-ion.-iiii- i
nald allegation ul 10
tend Kntry No. 2K.82, (Serial No. tablinh claim to the laud nbove drrrih-cd- , ilem-I'
uf
N. M.. It. I. I'ti'l..r-(.u- .
Moore.
08007), for WVj MV,i See :t2 nml I'.Vi
bolore Regintri ami Receiver, V. ti'eloeli a. ui. on Nov oinlier 20. 1000,
uciiuiruri, N. M., V. C. l'alleroii, .if
NotMiiu, ll. S. CommlnMuii
HV.Vt. 8rc. ai, Twp. ION.. Ruiiue .UK.. 8. Kami Oilire, at Turuniruri, N. M., on beloie P.
N. M.
I irmly,
Mexico,
Now
olllco
at
N. M. P. Meridian, ban Hied not Ire of Hie .'Kith day of Novenibor, 1000.
in
ei,
It. A. I'RKNTICK, Rrumtcr.
II 1.1 fit.
final
Commutation
will
bo
held
Until
rnako
mill
at
to
that
intention
CluiiMiut minion an witiiCMnen: W. A.
proof, to entubllMh rluim to tlio lnnd .luckttou, Clint RuHierford, Otrur Smith, I1) o'elocl, a. m. on December 0, 1000,
NOTICH I'OK I'D HI.ICATIoN
nbovo drnrrilied, before Rcutcr ami Merrel Ridley, all of Turnmmri. N. M. l.ot'ore the RouiMtor and Receiver at
uf tlit litlurlnr. P. s l.im.l
Rcreiver, I. S I.uml Olllre. nt Tm-u10
R. A. I'RKNTICK, Rejjistei. Hie I.' ml I'd St nt en I.uml Olllco in Tucum
unlet1 ni riii'iiiiu'iiii. .v .i
rarl, N. M., on the 7Hi day of Decemtill, .Nl'W .XU'Mcu.
N.,
Hi. l'.iu'.'.
Tlio wild coitiestuut nninu in n
ber, 1000.
NOI ICK I'OK I'l IILICAl'ION
,u
Niilii-is itri'bv uiv t. tlmt
C K. Drpurtment ot the Interior, I. 8. I.nml piopei ullidavit. lllril October 'J.1,1000,
Clnlmnnt unmet an wiinemen
N. M.. wliii, mi
l..iny
ul
nliow
et
Wooten, P. 0. Roblnnon. .1. T. White.
that
lintutter
ulilclt
lurtli
M.
Olllro at I ui iiiuctiri,
HMIs,
lliiiiiesli.'-i- l
inti.li
i.i.tn v
Dudley Andernon, nil of Hn.i .Ion, N. M.
due diligence peiMouul
orco of thin ("'J,
Octolirr IS, jooii.
o. (l!ls7). fur M ' ,
(Serial
in
bo
It. A. I'RKNTICK, ReuNter.
10
il
can
nut
hereby
mndo,
Notice In hereby ulven tint Henry notice
l
I'
T i. UN. Itiuiye III P.
P. Swiirtii, of Tucumenri, N. M., who, uiilciol nml directed Hint nuch notice S.f. in.
'
litis lili'il iiiitli'i1 i l ii
proper
publirutioii.
be
duo
ami
by
NOTICH PoK I'l, HI.ICATION
on Mnrch 1, HmO, mmle llomvhteml Kn
ien
'
),
R. A. Prentice, Reuinter. to nut It i" I'llinl Ciiiiiliiiltiitliiti I'rniil
Dopnrtment of tho Interior, V. 8. I.nml try No. 7100, (Serial No.
for ('out. KO.'I
clnini tu tin In ml mI.om' li'
.n. v . lialleuoM, Receiver.
Olllco nt Tucumenri, N. M.
NWV'i. See. 20, Twp. UN., Kiuiuo 32K., n:t27ii.
Iii'fdri" ltt'st?r i.nd K'ri'iff
October 12, 1000.
N. M. P. Meridian, han fllnl notico ol 10 Jin fit
M
P. S. I, tiinl Oltli'f nt Tiii'lliiii'tiri.
Notico In hereby ulven that Chnrlrn intention to iiiuke final Commutation
Itiii'.'
li.'i'i'iiibi'r,
ut'
Hie
'.'1st
un
dm
on
NOTICH
I'CHI.ICATION
I'OK
T. Ware, of Tucumenri, N. M., who,
proof, lo cntahllrih claim to the laud
M
('Iniiiniiil iiiiiiii's tu. wltni'ssi'sKntiy nbo'. (
.Iiiiio 21, 1008, mnde Home-ten- d
bufure Rrginter nml Drpurtiueut of the Int "ior, U. 8. Lund P.
M
'. A Pun. I
N.
l.uyil.
ul'
Cnrtt'r.
M
N.
UlOOOO),
Tiiciinicnrl,
Ullico
at
for Koceiver, I t. I.nml Olllro, ut liicum
No. 20120, (Herlnl No.
i
uf l.uvd. N. M.. Clydu Slit'imrd.
Octobrr 2fi, 1000.
NW
8rc. .'ll, Twp. UN., Ranue .T.'K., nri. .V M.. on tho .10th duv of Novem
W.
Pliua,
N.
Parker,
of
M..
!fn.
'i'ix,
in
Notice
Claude
uiven
Iiuh
filed notice of ber, 1000.
that
N. M. P. Moridiuu,
N. M.
Intention to mnku tliiul Commututiou
luinlunt nuiiieH un wltueen; .lumen P. Downinu, of Roosevelt, N. M., who, 11
It. A. I'ltKNTICi:,
0,
1000,
Inml
October
mntlo
llomeMtrad
proof, to entnbllnh claim to the
Shntr, .1. A. Scott of Rudiilph, N. M., oil
,
No. 120ii, '.Serlnl ;.'o. 0817),
above described, before Reulnter nml ami O. V.
.1, T. Cantlebcrry l.'ntry
NOTICIC I'OK PUHI.ICATION
for SWW. Seo. 22. Twp. fN.. Rnnue
Receiver, U. 8. I.nml OOlce, nt Tucum- of Tuciimcjiri, N. M.
. .MorlUlnu,
hun moil no Hi'liurtincnt of tltc Interior, P. S. I,:ind
M.
enri, N. M., on the 10th duy of DecemIt. A. I'RKNTICK, Reuinter. JIM;.,
Ollii'i' ul TiiiMiini'tiri, N. M.
tire ot iittriitiun to multo tliiul Column
ber, 1000.
N'mi'liilnT in, HMI'.i.
lui ion proof, to entabl'nh clnltn to the
Claimant nnmen an wltnemrn; II. P.
NOTICH I'OK I'l'HLICATION
Nolii'i' Ih lit'ri'bv uivi'ii Hint Sillicrio
Swnrtr, Mercer P. I.nwlnu, Kuclld Pnck, Drpurtment of the Interior, V. 8. Land Inml nliovo ilencrilini, ncioru iteulstor
uml Receiver, P. 8. I.nml Olltce, nt litiii'iiiv, of 'I'ui'iiini'iiri, N. M.. nliu, mi
AiiKuntun M. lloyd, nil of Tucumenri,
. M.
Oilire at lucumcnri,
'I'licinncari, N. M., on the 7th day of St'it. 1, HUH. niii'I'' lloinitiid l.ntry
New Mexico.
October 18, 1000.
No. n.v.ii, (.snni ,o. imiuuj, ior
R. A. I'RKNTICK, Reuintor.
Ill Hi nt.
Not iro In liereby ulven that Albert December, limn.
Cluimuut nuincM an witnennon; .!. I
S.'f. "!, Twp. i:iN. K IIL' -- 'H. N- M
U'opata, of Hard, N. M . who, ou
,1. R. Mace, Jr.
tiutiri' of illicit
Merlilinn. tins llli-NOTICH I'OK I'CHI.ICATION
Mnreli 20, 1007, mado llommtend Kntry llinino of Houne, N. M.,
Proof,
Depnrtmnnt of tho Interior, V. 8. Land No. 1000.1, (Srriul Nn. 07tl8), for N'.'j W. It. Woolen, I. It. Client of House lion to mnko Pinul P:v
In cstfihlisli I'ltiiiti to i. in nuid nliuii'
Oillce nt Tiinuucnri, N. M.
NV"', nnd KUj NK'i, Bee. a, Twp. elt, N. M.
l
It. A. PUKNTIOK, Ilrulnler
ii'scribrd lii'l'uri' Itcuinl er nml Iti'i-rOctober 12, 1000.
AND
ION., Runuo
N. .M. 1'. Meriilinu,
Notico In hereby ulven that Abner hun filed nntco of intention to make
tr. P. S. I.nitd Oilift', nt Tni'timi'tiri. N.
l.'i.'nd
Iliim
dny
Heo.
l.,
of
will
on
tho
of
tin'
Cnnipbell, executor of
NOTICH I'OK PUHL1CATION
final Coiinniitntion proof, to eMabllnh
I
I'liiiliinnt iinini's us witm'ssi-iusi
Cnmpliell, dcceimcd, for tho minor heirn claim to tlio Inml nbovo dencribed, be Di'piirimenl of the Interior, P. 8. Laud
i
M.,
tlnrrin, liiuidiiliiiii'
N.
iniro
.liini',
Tucumenri,
.N. M.
of (leo, Campbell, of
at
Oillce
ruciiincari,
U. S. Lnnd
.Hint', Adttlfo .Hint', nil of lsiiU.r. N
o, 1000.
who, on September 2, 100.", mnde Home-men- fore Reuinter and Receiver,
o ember
Kntry No. 0272, (Serial No. Oillce, nt Tucumenri, N. M., nn the Int
liireby
uiveo tlmt Leonard M.
Notice
is
It. A. I'ltKNTICi:, Kt'Kislt-- r
0121.1), for Hid NK"t and Nfc 8Ki. ilny of December. 1000.
A. Durum, of Roosevelt,
N. M., who, Il
Claimant nnmen nn witiiennen; .1. li. on Mur b Hi,
Honu-nteaHeo. ."fi, Twp. UN., Rnnue 20K N. M.
lllos,
mado
J'. Meridian, han fllnl notice of Inten- Drween, Will Kirkhnm, Will Xeloiikn, Kntu Nn. 2li:il. (Sorinl No. 000.11 J.
l ONTEST NOTICE.
tion to mnko final Pivo Vear jimof, to Will Dover, all or Hard, .N. M.
lor Si j NK'i A: SVj NWV,, Ber. ail, IV'!irtiiiont uf tltc Interior, P. B. I.nml
Reuintor.
R.
2:i
fit
10
A.
I'RKNTICK,
do
lnnd
tlio
above
entnbllnh clnlm to
Twp.
Rnnue ,IOK, N. M. P. Morid
.it.
Ollli't ut I ni'iiincnri,
(cribed, before Reuinter nml Receiver,
inn, ban fiird notico of Intention to
NoM'inlii'r 3, lHO'.i.
POK
HI.ICATION
NOTICH
I'l
M.,
N.
Turniucnri,
U. 8. Lnnd Onico, at
A s it r io n t ronti'tt uilulnvit linvlnu
Piiiiu ('iiiiiniiitntion Proof, to en
Drpurimriit of the Interior, P. 8. Land iniilu'
on the 7th day of December, 1000.
tiibllsh clnini to Hie Inml nbovo dencrib lit'i'ii fllt'd In till" ullli'u by Prntik A.
at
utncnrl.
,l.
tiic
Oilire
.1.
A.
witnemen;
nn
nnmen
Clnlmnnt
rd, he, I'm o Register nml Receiver, U tr uk. t'onti'Ntiiut, nuiilntil iioiiil'hioiiii t
November 10. 1000.
8troet, Abner Smith, Pred White, of
S. Liiml Olllre. at I iiciiincurl, N. .M
l.ntry, No. HHl.,1, iiitule Hoptoinlier I), x Good Teams and New Rigs
in hereby uivcn that Conrad
Notice
of
llrincoo
.lohn
ami
M.,
Tucumcarl N.
Unit!, for NKt'i. Sou. :I3. Twp. SN. (if,
on tho 22ml duy of December, 1000.
Muy
who,
ou
M.,
N.
Allen,
Sehuier,
of
M.
N.
Dodnon.
nn wltlionnon: P. C ItttiiL'i. :i:ii:.. N. M. Prlnriptil .MoridUn.
Clniiniiut
hutry
mmle
imis.
llemrntead
II.
I
.
,
I
Reuinter.
1.
,
I'RKNTICK,
11.1.1.... ................
R. A.
Crnini-rN. M,, W, 1. IIJ.. llt'll
of Turiiim-uri.11 ii t.tnl.
ii.i i. T Gab Meets all Trains
J. ntlllll't.
2.iOI2, iSerinl No. 010113), for SKI',,
.M
.1. I
v, uhjh,
.nny
nmipr
N.
Turuniruri,
ot
i
of
unto
Triivlnr.
it
nllt'KCd
Demrtment of tho Intarior, Oonertl See. 17, Two. O.s. Rnnoo ailK, N. M. I' Mnnsllebl uf McAlister, N. M .1. D Hint nnid eiitrvinun lind wbnlly nbniiilnii
Baggage Transferred
Land Office, Washington D. 0., AuRUit Meriilinu. nun tiled notico o. intention llurk. of MeA lister, N- - M.
eil nnid tract of lnnd for liniro thiin nx ,
to iinil.e Pinal Commutation Proof, to
31, 1000. Notice in hereby uKen
R. A. I'RKNTICK, RouUtor
next
nnd
prt't'i'i'diiit?
nc
II
iiiiintliH
iust
to tho net of .Inly li, 18HI, (23 entubllnh eliiim to tno laud nbove de
tlio dntf of tlio ntidnvit of rnntcM.
fltat., 103), that the Inndn ombrnccd In scribed, before Reuinter and Receiver,
NOTICH I'OK DUPLICATION
Now tburofuro, Hiiid inrtlcn nrc boruby,
tho Port Hutler nbnndonod Military ren- - P. S Lnnd Oilire, nt Tticitiiicurl, N Department of the Intorior, V. S. Lum: uotllli'd to niiDiir, respond, nnd offor ,
Drrrmber. lPoO.
ervatlon. in Ouny County. New Mexico, M.. on the 22ml dnv of witnennen;
Oilire ut Turiimcuri, is. M.
eviili'iivK toni'liinx Mitiil nlli'tjiitiou ut 10
L. A.
('biimaut nniiicM un
embracing 2,08.1.80 neren In Townnlilji
November III, 1000.
oVIofk u, in. on Ut't'i'nibi'r .to, liioti,
Clenvluml. .1. H. Walker. .1. P. Allen,
12 N., Knnue 'J ami zo t;., win ne ofNotice in hereby ulven (hat .Inmen L
tlio Iti'KiNtcr nnd Iterclvt'r nt Hip
fered at public nalo to the hluhent bid ,1. .1. Pridlry, nil of Allen, N. M.
llrown, of Kevucltii, N. M., who, on Pnitoil HtntcH I. nnd Olllco In Tiicumcuri
R, A. I'RKNTICK, Reuln'er
der for cash at not lenii than tho nn
KnMiircn 10. I0OS, mnde HomontCnil
I
Voiv Moxtrn.
Drained nrlce. tho mutiny to bo imld nt
Irv No. 21217, (Srriul No. 00000), for
bnvlnjj. In n
NOTICH POK Pt'HL.CATION
Tlio nnld
tho time of sale, nt the Dintrlct Lnnd
l.'l,
nml
Sre.
NK'i
HKl.
Hi
NK'i
j
iroK-- r nfll.luvlt dli'd Nuvombor a, 1H0D,
Oillce at Tucumcarl, New Mexico, on Department of the Interior, P. S. I. nhd Twp. UN., itnneo a.1K., nnd HWV,
Olllre nt Turuinrnrl, N. M.
tno lSth dnv of November. 1000, com
18 Twp. UN., Ranfje a IK., net rortn inctn wiiu'it mow ittni tiucr
Hrr.
NWi,,
icritonnl norvlco of this
November 10, 1OO0.
menclng nt 10 o'clock A. M. The Inndn
V. M. P. Meriilinu, hun filed notico of dun illll(.'oni'o
Notice in liereby ulven Hint Hiiuh I Intention to make Until Commutation Iiiitli'i' oiitt lint bo mndo, It li hereby
ball be offered for nn' i by nmnllent le
pal lubdlviHlon In tho order in which Peril, uf Chlrknnhn, Okln., who, on proof, to entnbllnh rlnim tu 'he land oniorrd nnd dirrotptt tlmt nuch notlro
they annenr on the anprnined lint ou .lime , 1000, mmln llomentend Kntry nbove di'wribed, before Rijjlnter and bit ulven bv dun nnd proper publlrntlon
If
No. NCII, Horlnl No. 01781), for NKf, Receiver, II. 8. l.n lid Olllre, nt Tucum Cunt. 2700.
H. a rrontice, iiociinor,
tile In Vald oftico. 8. V. PHOUDPIT,
N. V. Galloitoi, Itecoivor
AtnUtant Comtnlnnioner. APPItOVKDi See. a I, Twp. UN, Rnnuo .10K, N. M. P. rnrl, N. M., ou the 21st day of Decent 031M.
September S. 1000. Prank Pierce, Act Morlillnn, hun filed notice of Intention ber. 1000.
ii o r.t.
.1, P.. Preomnn, Attornoy for contestant
to mnko Pinnl Coinmutnllnn Proof, to
Inn (Secretary.
nn wltnensont
nnmen
Yoll
Claimant
entnbllnh clnlm tn thn Inml nbnvt de- .lenklnn of Revuelio, N. M Perry Cum
FOR SALE: New four room houne ncribed, before Reuinter nnd Receiver, mliiun of San .Ion, X. M., John S'ont of
Owner of I.nt S, 11. 8 Medea plenno
with hall and rlonetn, mid cellar, lot P. 8. Lund tllllee, nt Tucumenri. X, M Revuoltn, N. At., .1, I, llutciioitn 01 lie
t p.
11m Til, Tucuiiicarl.
uddresH
Part ennb on tho 22ml ilny of Drrember, 1000.
BOxHO with picket fence,
N. M.
Clnlmnnt unium nn wituennes, W, 0. vurlto.
balance vour own time, In Mrtleo Ad
.'1
R. A. I'RKNTICK, ltoBliitor,
11 I .11.
lilt cli, of Ouny, N. M., II, .1. Iluck, of
dltlon. Cell Pioneer Druu Store. r
J, R. Dughtry buyi and tells Seal
Quny, N. Nf,, P. Allen, of Quay, N.
C. II. do Yamport soils rellntiulnh
Bitate.
If you need a cab. call SS, day nr M R. W. Ceci), of Rniilaud, N. M.
f
Tucumcarl, New Mexico,
34
lMS.nt. R. A. PHENTICE, RiRiiter. DtDtll.
corn-sponili'tu-

I

intention to make flnnl Commutation
proof, to entnblinh claim to tlio lnnd
nbove itoncrlhcd, before Iteuinter nnd
Receiver, V. ti. I.nml Oillce, nt 'liirum-carl- ,
N. M., on the 17th day of November, 1009.
Claimant namen an wltncnen; I. P.
ThompHou, I.'. 8. Camtler, I.. A. Knrp,
Chan. YV. .lohnnon, nil of Ctirry, N. M.

l

Edward G. Welch
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Transfer Company
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Tucumcarl,
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Fur General Drayayt
Call up
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50 per ton
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WHITE ELEPHANT
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SALOON

10-fi-
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When von drink whiskey
at the White Elephant sou
drink it as it comus Irom
e
the (iovi'tnttifiit
in Kentuckv.

When you drmk Wine vou
uttt ytutr choice ol brands
din-rfrom the Vineyards
ot Southern C.ibloinia.
t

Ware-hous-

Choice Fruit

Brandies

Itoj-intti-
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Livery
Sale
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Farmers Home Restaurant
CORNER
MAIN AND

J

Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-Class

FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS
-

J
Unvcoe
D.
DOarUlIlg
a Specialty

MONEY LOANED

you want to drive
call and sue us
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ts to any lnnd or town prop. rt in fjiifix County, in
aro com pi n to and
and have bnn comtnlml
under the direction of nnn who haa li.nl many ear ft nxtxtr
innrn in tlio land liile and abstract UtiMnrss
It will perfect
our titlo and i;iiarante it lobe ixkI hi isnnrantee m imtketl
up by a paid up capital of ij.rxio,
Money to loan nn real ritite irrurily
Uriel lllilrf Tucumcarl.
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ADVXRTMINO
the stop of progress to be.
recorded in our young national careor
are the increased bonoaty and diminished dishonesty of commercial advertising. Tho change is perhaps most
in that hybrid nnd amphibious
Tho public is
trade of
now quite used to seeing the salo of
such wares announced in the fairly
plain tonus, without spurious allurements of ouphulsm or eulogy, common-sonsby shopkeepors who advertised.
Of courso all advertising has a commercial basis, whether it makes known a
or n school courso,
railway timo-tabla brand of whiskey or a church sorvicv.
Meanwhile, tho pleasing improvement
"
In "
advertising has reach
ed the remarkablo degree of at least
one merchant sotting forth tjio relative
advantages and disadvantages of two
articles ollored to tho public. This
Brutus of business says, concerning ono
kind of raincoat, that it is "not absothough "proof
lutely wator-tlght,- "
against any ordinary shower."
The
othor kind, ho tells you, "is watertight," but since the body's heat and
molsturo do not escape, this accumula
tion or secretion "dampens tbo inside
of the coat, besldos making tho wearer
uncomfortably hot." Is it not rather
a now thing lor a trader to pay money
to a nowspapor tor telling the public
tho defects of things ho wants to sellf
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Co.

BONDS FOR SEWERAGE
(Continued from first page)

,

The THCimcari News
Inc.

i.M.niAi(Ht.ie.-TrM- .

"dry-goods.-

11.00 A THAR

ell of tho City of Tucumcarl, New Mex- Carpenters nnd Joiners Union No.
loo, for tho construction of a sanitary 075, meets in new Masonic hall every
-- d
sewer system for said city to be
sirucieu Becoming io me piaus nnu spec M, y PARISH, Secretary.
mentions nerotoioro nnopteu uy me
City Council of said City.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Rngln- Said bids shall be died with the eers No. 748, meets In the old bank
Clnrk nf anl.l CUv ml kI.hII tin nc. i UUlldl no every Mondav In each month

...,!

by their representatives subsealed bids as follows! McDonCo. bonds nt 0 per cent, thirty
.
par with premium
Ed
Co., bonds nt 0 por cent, thirty
Ulon- 730.
par with premium
Hoiithcrlin A Co., bonds nt 0 per runt
cent, thirty years, par with premium
11710; Commerce Trust Company bonds
nt 0 por cent, thirty years with premium (303; I, K. Snow Co., bonds at
companies

mitted
ald k
years,
wards
years,

i

tgd

f

i ONTEST NOTIOB.
Department of tho Interior, I'. S. Land
Ofllcc nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
Wednesday
November 3, IPOfl.
A sulllelcnt contest nmdnvlt hnvlng
7:13 p. in
been (lied In this ollleo bv Frnnk A.
contestnnt, ugiilnst Homnitrar?
visitors Brink,
Is given
citizens
K
No 1007.I. made September 0.
I
In our city.
ipoij, for NKi, See. 33, Twp. 8N. of
Unngo 33 K., N. M. Principal Meridian,
lice and receive reward.
Warner II. DuIJo.e, Pnstur. by, Hon O. Shirley, contoMoo, In which
It Is alleged under (Into of July It, 19(W,
tlmt snld eiitrvinnn hnd wholly nbnndon- NOTICE 1'OU PUBLICATION
eil stild trne.t of land for moro than sir
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd months Inst past iiml next prcceeillng
Office at Tucumcnri, N. M.
the dnte of the nllldnvlt of contest.
Now therefore, said parties aro hereby
October 12, WOP,
Nolle Is hereby given that William notified to Appear, respond, and offer
L. Poluilnxtor, of Charlotte, N. M., who, evldeueo touching suld nllegntlon nt l)
on September 4, 1PO0, mndo Homestead n'eloek a. ill on December 30, 19011, be
Entry No. 10514, (Serial No. II331S!), fore tho
mid Receiver nt the
for NWW, Sec. 31, Twp. ON.. Range Tutted Htntes Lnnd Office In Tucumcarl
2HK., N. M. P. Merldlnn, has (lied
New Mexico.
of Intention to make flnnl
The suld contestnnt hnvlng, In n
iirnnf, to estnbllsh clnlm to
proper nmdnvlt tiled November 3, MOP,
the laud nbove described, before ltegis-te- set
forth fuels which show tlmt after
nnd Rerelver, V. S. I. nnd Olllcn,
diligence peisonnl service of this,
nt Tucumcnri, N. M., on tho 17th day duo
notice run not bo mndo, It Is hereby
of Novombor, 1P0U.
directed that such notice
Claimant nnmes as witnesses: C. W. ordered nnd
by duo nnd proper publication.
McCollough, Nato Loden, M. Y. Whnr-ton- , be given
2700,
R. A. Prentice, Register.
all of Charlotto, N. M. and T. P. Cont.
N. V. Oallogos, Receiver
03133.
Hates of Houho, N. M.
110-fit- .
R. A. PRENTICE, Hogister.
I.I. E. Freeman, Attorney for contestant.

Sunday School 10 a. tn.
Morning Sorvlce nt 11.
Evening Service at 7:13.
Mid week prayer sorvlce

.ii

of-ti-

d

J. It. McALFINK, Chief Kng'r.
companled with n cortlfled check In
doltwenty-flvtho sum of
hundred
Tucumcarl Fire Department, business
lars ns n gunrnnteo of Rood faith of meeting the last Tuesday night in each
month. Meeting for prnctlco the last
tho bidder.
PaUtihaA Batttrdays.
Monday night In each month.
No bid will be received after 12 M.
J. It. DAUOHTRY, Chief.
1909.
17,
Wednesday, November
er
& M. WHARTON, Sdlter-Maaa- f
0 per cent, thirty years at par. The
Ordered published by the City CounBethel diopter io. IS, Order of the
Council refused to accept any of above cil.
OZTIOIAL COT PAP XX.
J. A. 8treet, Mnyor. Kastern Star, meets nt tho now Mabids. The sale then opened by auction Attest: J. It. Daughtry, Clerk.
sonic hall every second and fourth
Tuesday evenings of eneh month.
McDonfollowing
with
bids:
tho
bost
but.
Four, eleven, forty-fou- r
HARRIOT ... DONOIIOO, W. M.
ald Ic Co, bid !!fl00 prem for the Issue NKW CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNAMOK K. KOCH, Secrotnry.
nt 0 per cent; Ulen Houtherlln Ic Co.
OR ARB SFRUNO DAILY.
Here's to a greater Tucumcarl, Hue
(Contliit-vthen offered to tnko the Usuo at par
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
'rot j (list page.)
up and pull.
nnd Engineers No. 003, moots in tho
r) per cent; MncUonald & Co. bid
old bank building every Tuosday In
A131U premium on that issue at 5
per which would mean no much as the
Reorganise tbo commercial club, don't
tho month at 2:00 P. M.
Judgeto
place
nf
the
For0
cent; Ulen Soutborlin & Co. then bid
quit boosting.
D. O. HINDS, Master.
And yet wo aro R. A. WINOHOVK, Secretary.
to take tho issue of $78,800 Tucumcnri of chief oxccutlvc.
You can't And a man in town that
per cent, Inter- glnd to sny that Judge i'ope who I
Hewer bonds at par G
Order Rnllway Conductors, No. fi.17,
Is opposed to seiverago this murnlng.
This be- not the only republican who Is eminentest payable
meets at the new Mnsnnle hall evory
govertho
position
ly
qunllflod
as
for
ing the Inst, highest aud bost bid reSunday evening at 7:30 P. M.
Property Is worth moro now In Tuceived, (I. V. Kvans, Jr., moved the nor. On the other hand, wo venture the C. M. PARSON, Sec. and Treas.
cumcarl than it over has been before.
assertion that Judgo I.lndsey of
acceptance following proposal;
NOTICE FOR PUHUCAT10N
CHRISTIAN
haa no superior in the territory
10, 1V09.
Norembor
NOTICE lfOI PU1JLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Laud
Bowerage is the greatest victory we
Uundnv
Services
position.
this
lofty
for
lion. Mayor and City Council,
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Sunday School, 0:43 a. m.
have ever won. Now for tho Santa
Office nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
October 12, 1909.
Tucumcarl, Now Mexico,
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Fo railroad and a big hotel.
WTLLINO TO TAKE JUDOS MANN
Notice Is hereby civeu that Elmer
October 12. 1909.
(lentloment
Evening 8orvice, 7:30 p. in.
Notice Is hereby given that .Tallies
Tho Logan Leader sayai
Communion sor vices every Sunday. A. Welch, of McAllstor, N. M., who,
Ave
cent
ono
per
half
78,800
and
For
There are alwnys a largo number of
Preaching Services, 1st, 2nd and on September 23, 1008, made Home F. Taylor, of Curry, N. M., who, on
Now that governor Curry has dell
sewer bonds of the City of Tucumcarl,
r
stead .no. U1700, (borioi no. oituu), .innunry -', ltiOT, made iiomestcmi
i
i .
fellows for tho uicaauro that wins aftor
i
4th Sunddays.
i .... no w,
UDC,oru
NWVi, Sec. 10, Twp. ON., Hnngo try No, 11302, (Sorlnl No. 00084), for
dated November 13th 1009, maturing mmT
Colliers.
the votes havo beou counted. Alright,
Is highly proper that we, ns
30B., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no- - NWVi. See. 33, Twp. 7N., nnngo 28K..
.November 13th 1930, interest payable "I'rlng, It
nAPTISl
lot u make it unanimous.
tlco of Intention to make final CoiuinuN. M. P. Morldlnii, bns film! notice of
should look
ot
'"""ory,
n"
Services
Sunday
in-- ,
principal
and
both
JUDGE MANN FOR GOVERNOR.
tation proof, to oitaullsb claim to tho intention tn umlio flnnl Uommutntlon
10 aa. in.
School,
Sunday
good,
honest
some
on
nnJ
nr"unJ
jottl
In
New York, we will
The News is not one of the fellows
We fcol quito euro that nothing the terest payable
lnnd above doscrltied, iieroro uegister proof, to eitnbllsh claim to tho land
Preaching, 11 a. m. nnd 7 p. in.
n
Kood J"dKent tu
above described, before Register and
and Receiver, V. S. Land Office, at
woo indulges in tho " told you so," Progress might nay will cut much tlgure pay you $78,800, upon delivery of said mttn of brlr"'
fill Mi h ...i r.n.1" lh
inn ntir lnflimr.'fn tnese services,
N. M., on tho 17th duy of Receiver, U. 8. Land OITlco, at Tiieum-enri- ,
but we ate not modest in telling you in the appointment of u Governor of bonds to us In Chicago. Also will fur
N. M., on tbo 17th day of NovemJudgo
in securing his appointment.
W. C. TAOOART, Pastor. November, 1909.
that wo aro glad it happened.
New Moxico to succeed Oovornor Curry, nlsh blank bonds.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses: F A. ber, 1900.
Mutin,
jus
asioeiate
Edward
former
A.
Prior to dolivory of any of said bonds
Welsh, of England, N. M., W, A. Run-yaClaimant names ns witnesses: I. F.
who has announced his intention to re
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
tlco, has been suggested to us, and al
Genuine November weather this.
J. F. Entou, T. A. Poe, of McAlis-ter- , Thompson, E. S. Candlor, L. A. Earp,
sign boforo long, but nevertheless one to us you aro to turulsh us full certified
and
Adams
Corner
Alter
Streets
New Mexico,
Chns. W, Johnson, all of Curry, N. M.
has everything eUo now to feels like putting in a word for Judge copy of records ami proceedings evi- though wo aro not porionally acquaint
IC
10
A. PRENTICE, Reghtor. 10
R. A. PRENTICE, K..glter.
ed with the Judge wo know him by bis .Sorvlces on 8unday.
uiake her buppy, so lot the farmer have Kdward A. Mann, whose
suid
to
bonds
of
legality
the
dencing
uuuie has been
is
be
wo
believe
works,
nud
a
that
mini
an Inning, This won't hurt the wheat mentioned by u bost uf New Mexico ad tho niuiroval of our attorneys.
Hero
W'B
"""M 011
"
any.
with find certified check for $2300.00
mlrors.
We fur
to
himself.
nnd
the
terrltoiy
Those who know Judgo Mann best tu be held by you us n good fulth
all other men be
If there is any kick at the wator com
snme to be applied ou the above ther believe that nf
In urging hi appointment,
wuuld
of
the
Quay county
choice
pany now, plenty of il may be had are active
be
nnd wo know that if tho matter was purchnne price when suld bomH huvo
by squeezing a little of the said article
us.
been
tn
delivered
Quay county,
BEN TITUS 8U0OESTED
out of the mud at some uf our street left to the people of
t'len Southerlin & Company,
of party, the Judgo, though u
Dnti Kcilzio in tho l.nrdsburg Liber
crossings today.
C.
Pres.
Ulen,
Henry
by
Jr..
sterling republican, would receive the
al treiitK the ulJect in the following
The :ibie proposal wiin ncceptcd by
It would have beou uu mistake If unanimous vote of the people,
chnriicteristlc ntyle:
said
Council
City
of
of
the
City
the
The appointment of Judgo Mann
Will Kobcrtsvn hud really beuu givea
tendired his re
New Mexico, upon motion .1 (Inventor...Curry has
.t
...I...- ...v.... .1.- - r . .
the governoruhip instead of the courte- would bo hailed with delight in Quay Tucumcarl,
"
10th
the
curried
this
niii.lu
uud
luly
i
...... ....
i
sy, lie has the sabe, uud would make County and bis judicial district where
Ii..i...
iu.it in- - uiuj i......
unit'
iiiitu .i
nil urn j , mi .i....
duy of November, 1P0P.
he
widely
so
is
knuwu
and
faorubly
good there as he has everywhere else.
tu devote to bis privnte business. There
Mayor.
A.
Street,
J.
in bis judicial capacity. Obur Progress.
nre many names mentioned as his sue
Attest: J. It. Dnughtry, City Clerk.
Well ,any way, there aro only forty-fou- r
The lirst was Secretary .latin,
foltho
votes
A
gave
roll
thu
call
of
people In this city disappointed
MEANS SOMET1IINQ
who
bus
bad much experience in tho
Tho El Paso Herald prints the follow lowing result, those voting nyc, O. W. office -with the result of tho vote for sewml would make a splendid gov8,
W.
F.
II.
Duchunnn,
Evan,
Jr.,
erage. Well, boys, if it is a little too ing: " Among the hundreds ot ox
ernor. A. A. Lutvshe, who has resignod
much civilization for you, hike to tho hibits at tho El Paso Fair there were N'cufuH, J. A. Street. Those voting no,
tho office as third assistant postmaster
Mayor
tbo
declared
Thereupon
none.
cactus.
fow if any that means mure to the
general, is said to have tbe president's
Southwest than tho (juuy County dry the above proposal duly accepted.
may be sppolntod. Many
The county bee is beginning to buzz farming exhibit."
There being no further business the confidence and
M. A. Otero was a caudiduto
yours
ago
Council adjourned tu meet in regular
and some of the boys aro thinking of
Tho young ladles of our city nnd session Friday, November 12, 1009, at for United Stuto Marshal and captured
commencing to talk to tho dear people
the governorship. Tom Hubboll is a
about what they cau do in county of- county need not hesitato to enter tbo 4 o'clock.
is sitting
fice if givon tho place of some of the prize contest just inaugurated by the
Approved, J. It. Daughtry, Clerk. enndidnto for marshal, and
up
nights
Gillie's
praying
that
fate
News. Only u few days work has been
The water question has been settled
presont tucumbenta.
may bo his. Friends of tbe Hon. Ben
lone. Any of the prizes may be won to the satisfaction of overybody. The
There is no further question now by any one who will go to work and rate both to consumers and to tho city Titus, formerly of Lordsburg, huve anabout how the people of this city stand keep ut it until tbe close of tho contest. has been made lower than at Amarlllo nounced that if be does not socure the
on the question of sewerage. There The prizes are worth coutendlnu for. and other towns In the Southwest. 'The thirty third Masonic degree bo will be
He
is no more backing up, we are going Enter the nice, work hard and win. contracts have been closed as follows: u candidate for governorship.
his
would
hoarty
have
of
the
aupport
on and will carry tho opposition with
TO THE CITY COUNOn. OF THE
is Child nnd Misses Clonks, for agus 5 to
CITY OF TUOUMCARI, NEW MEX myriad of friends both in and out of
Well, that last session of the sixty
the general March uf progress.
14 years, good assortment ol stvles nnd
IOO.
tho fraternity and if selected wuuld
first congress will soon roll around, and
colors.
The Tucumcnri Wnter 4 Light Cum make an idoal governor.
Values 1.75 102.50.
is
The county fair was a groat success, tho News is a little afraid that Aldrich
There
If you don't see
Hnve you seen our lint
Slightly damaged. Choice
inny, of Tucumcarl New Moxico, here probably not another man In the terri
sewerage bonds curriod, real estuto is is going to bo so busy with bis currency j,v
it before you buy you will lose money.
make the following proposition:
going good, tho Santa Fo railroad is reform tlmt statehood will agnin go
Some extrn special values in short cloves
We ngree and guarantee thnt in ease tory who baa spent ss much time as
. .
I.....- ....
coming) the Tucuuicari Memphis is fin- HViir.
iui- - he has in governing, or attempting to
i
is I'lillniruuiru in iruunn
ho
m.i.l
tnt
"e
h
niv
If
or govorn, other peeplo, and tho experience
water .. rate
from the .'present rate
i.
ishing, the weather is favorablo to the thifl
..
nil Miuv ehini'n thM Nlrii
"
Dollars per mcititb to une Dollar he has thus gained would stand him
6 Red Hot Specials
farmer tor tho coming season, wo aro lar if he wants to. Or if he will put Two
a saving of a quarter on any pair.
nnd Fifty Cent per month for tbo first
the whole family. You should
Shoes
for
well
ton
going to
and make him valuable in the
tnousand in 1910, the best off the currency business until we are Two Thousand (lallons, nnd tho add!know thnt shoes arc rapidly advancing iu
of everything, cheer up.
" an" lori,on 1"ul position.
state of the Union whore we belong "onul WR"r
per thou
five
price.
Seventy
exceed
not
Cents
Leather is going up every day.
poliMaun
is the man, boys, he has no
wo cnu maku him a few suggestions that
The material that goes into one pair of
Par is not so bad for
sewer bonds, may be of bouofit to him. We will, to sand gallons. We further ngrio to ac tical debts to pny, and is unquestionn eity franchise establishing the
mens' shoes costs 18c more now than it
That i bettor than gutting the offer say tho
least, bo in position tn better wnter rates nt a price not to exceed the ably ono of the ablest men in New
did a few months ago, hence we feel justiof something over $2,000 promium on enjoy the fow wheels we
is
.Mann
and
Mexico.
restrictions
Man.
n"v,tho
I'foi,,,r
nl!
w,t,h
get if wo
fied in urging you to take advantage of
ft
0's. In othor words about $10,000 the have a chance
mji niii-f
n
wilt
I'll
iiir
to help make the laws nl(, ,f
Something to keep vour hands warm.
V(J w
these exceptionally low prices.
OIi0rat0 unde; OOOD MANN FOR A GOOD PLACE
best of it when the dato of tno payment
mm ruiciu wiuui iu luoir course uown it
Winter is here or will be soon.
pairs
nnd hoys sample shoes,
misses
120
Tho
tbo
judicial
of the principal rolls around. Our tho channels
sixth
of
nowiipupcrs
TUOUMCARI WATER tt LIQIIT CO.
of trade.
Hoys tleece lined
gloves, finger'; re
heavy
kid
patents,
medium
nnd
'and
in
bonds have always boon in demand,
Ity W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres. district are urging tho appointment uf
h e 25 c
inforced' with kid.
soles, Sues 12 J j to I. Regular
W. A. JACKSON,
Judge K. A. Mann for governor. Such
school, city or wbat-nut- .
A sucker who can inhabit this town
kind
1
)
.
.
.
Mexico,
of
Territory
Choice.
values
to
2
not
00.
only be fitting
50
nu appointment would
now and at the same time carry around
)
County of Quay.
ho poetic justice, for
Tho Sunta Fe ruilrond is coming. a lot of grouch is a funny sort of an
Hoys Heece lined lersey gloves, all cloth
Before me the undersigned, n No- but it would
hoots, made of Lest
Mens' elastic side
Don't let that worry you any, tho hombre. Tucum is uoiuu some these tnry Public within nnd for Quay Judge .daun is obnoxious to a curtuiu
fingers. Warm and serviceable,
box calf, medium heavy soles. Sizes 6 Jv
New Mexico, personally op crowd in that district thnt has been
Santa Fe pooplo aro not in the play days. She has never looked back since
Special
to 8, regular value 6.50. Sample
JC
pean-N
F. Buchanan and
. A
bouse business. They need coalmnd ,
V...H.I... ......i .k. a. . ii.. i sans
ti
harassing Uovernor Curry us is tho
priee
mi.
,.ncn helng ,worn nm
,I1(.kHoni
the Southwestern has it to sell, this thut have grown into u real flying ma ,,m tnted thnt the facts set out in governor himself. From u party stund
Hoys' Astrachnn black jersev gloves
Mens' plain toe lace shoes, best quality
lino to Tucumcnri puts them in touch chine.
Munn would
When that .Simla Fe and Tu- - the nbove proposition are true, nnd point the selection of Jui?
canton lined. A good 35c value.. --SOC
box calf uppers, half double sole. 1 QC
w'th thu great deposits ut Duwson, tbey
Tuft
are running In hero "VJ he Tucumcnri Water A Light Co. be one of tbe best
Regular 3.50 values. Sample price
Mens astrnchan black, canton lined OC
are coming, aud don't you forget it,
next year sho will bo seven of these 'will nbldc by the conditions therein could make. Scnta Fo New Mexicnn,
gloves, 35c vnlues
5uC
jersey
t
things working nnd urn.
Aud then
Witness my signature and official
Hoys seamless lace shoes, medium weight
Tucumcarl has nover gono after any think of it, we aro going to have a mod- heal this htu day ot rovcmbor, 1009.
LODGE DIBEGTORY.
chrome tan uppers, double soles. A sure
Mens nil wool golf gloves. Warmest
C. C. DAVIDSON.
thing yet that she didn't get. Wo got ern sewerage system; this in, aud wo
wearer. Sizes iA to 5 Regular 1
B,
Notary
O.
Public.
P.
B.
that U. S. Land Office, that High School ure going to get rid of that said muss
Sues.'...li.x.,.ra
1.027
Special
a. 25 sellers.
commission expires April .10, 1000
Lodge No. 1172, Tucumcarl, N. M
Building, Sowerage, etc. Now we want that is clinging to a small number of im- .MyWe,
tbo undersigned. Mayor of Tu Meets
Second aud Fourth Wednesdays
the Santa Fe railroad, that big hotel ported Moseses who yell graft every cumcnrl, nnd members of the council
227 pairs childs sample shoes, in plain kid,
Misses fn n c y wool golf gloves, bright
of Tucumcarl, New Mexico, hereby ac In each month. Special meeting every
patent, fancy tops etc. All solid leather.
and then we will begin to show them time un aldorman sneezes.
new
the
cent
nnd
above
nronositlnn
stnte
Elks
Wednesday
other
Visiting
night.
Sizes 7, 7 and 8. Regular vn. CQn
where tboro will be money in factories
values
with proper conditions invited.
Our people who had chargo of the thnt if franchise
ues 1.00 to 1.35. Sample price. . ..
here to use the big coal deposit to the
to protect tno interest or tne citizens
Huler,
ROYAL
PRENTICE,
Exalted
collecting of the agricultural exhibit of Tucuiiicuri, New Moxico, will be
north of us.
Childrens wool mittens, samples,
67 pairs ladies' high grade shoes, in kid,
which was sent from our annual fulr granted, tbe Tucumcarl Water & Light T. L. WELCH, Secretary.
worth to 25c assorted sizes
gun
patent, tan, chocolate, 01 blood,
metal
This is n record year for this city. to thu International fair at El Paso Company to furnish water nt a rate
Lodge No. 27 A. F. and
In
Extension
and
not
lace
etc.
soles,
tho
turn
to
exceed
and
Tucumcarl
rato
stipulated
Ladies black wool golf gloves at the
sewerage, fair, Tucumcarl- und is now being shipped to the im- tneir proposition submitted to us.
Schools,
A. M. meets first and third Monduy
button, sizes mostly 2 to 4?, few large
price usually asked for all cotton . .
Memphis and going to get tho Santa migration congress at Chicago, fcol that
evenings of each month at the now
J. A. STREET, Mayor
sizes. Regular prices 3.00, 3.50
)
S. II. Ncaftis
.Masonic ball.
Fe. Why, wo havo oven fenced the they are well paid fur all tho time,
-- .OU
and 4.00. Choice
F.
E.
Ladies black silk finished tleece lined jer)
W.
Councllmen
Huchunnn
M.
W.
SAXON,
P.
court houso in 1009. Thero nre othor labor and money spent. At El Puso
O. W. Evans, Jr. )
II. D. NICHOLS, Secretary.
sey gloves. Two clasps. Would
enterprises coming. A big hotel and thousands of pooplo from other states Attest;
City Clerk.
be cheap at 35c
--50C
we are going to bore a hole into tho were convinced, as no amount of literTueuincari ixdge No. 18, I. O. O, P.,
ground here that will enable a Tucum- ature could have done, of the produc- ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETINQ fneots every Thursday evening at tbe
Just received one solid case of boys hats.
fancy silk lined cashmerette
The City Council held an adjourned new Aiasonic ban.
cnri business man to bear a rooster tions of our soil. Besides this, we
shapes and shades. Just right for
Newest
gloves. Heautiful black. ExcepO
8. M. WHARTON, N.
eight premiums and were in com- regular meeting yesterday at 4 p, m
crow in China before another yor,
boys of 8 to 15 years. Real value
R. O. SUMMEY, Secretary.
tional values
unlees gas, oil or artesian water put petition with Irrigated products from The meeting wns called to order b
1.25. A hummer at
us out of the hole before wo reach tbe several counties of New Mexico, all Mayor J. A. Street.
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 29, K. of P.
Present: J. A. Street, Mayor; W. F. meets every Wednesday evening at the
of Arizona and ptrts of southwest Tex-as- .
antlpode.
After all of the literature sent out Buchanan, S. II. Ncafus, Ceo. W. Evans, now Mnsonie ban.
c
ii. ii. Mcelroy,
MANX A MAN AMONO MAN Y. from "trorent sections of New Mexico, Jr., Councllmen; J. R, Daughtry, Clerk; M. B. OOLDENBERU,
made of heavy outing, Inrge and long.
K. of R. and 8
our ability to produce good Heed Holloman, Attorney.
Numerous names of political leaders Mjik.'t
Childrens, black, knfe length
Nicely trimmed. Regular prices 1.00 to
29c
The mlnutos of the last meotlng wore
dry farming methods, togethhave been suggested as a probabls tti-crj,
Tucumcarl Camp No. IS, W. O. W.
Misses, black, knee length
Hrolcen sizes to
1.25.
.35c
CQ
ccsaor tn uoyernur Curry, but tbo one er with uu thJ Hrticloii published by rend and approved. Tho sewerage vote meets second and xourtn .Monday oven-ing- s
OVC
Lndies, black, knee iength
Choice
.50c
of each month at tho new Masoule
seeming to be most in favor is that the newspapers uf tn territory, those was canvassed by the City Clork and
hall.
A few suits mens 1,25 pyjamas included.
Overgalters for everybody.
of Judga Edward A. Mann, of Albu who saw our oxhlbit could hardly be- tho following was found to bo the reH. II. NEAFUS, C. O.
querque, who was Judge of the sixth lieve it was grown witbunt Irrigation. sult: There wero 219 votes cast 173 r .m. bAL.il--; jib, merit.
judicial district for years, has boon a This exhibit will now be shit. Jo being in favor of a sawor bond issue
Ruth Rehekab Lodgo No. 4. meets
and 44 ngninst the Issue. Ordinance 46
citizen of New Mexico for many years, thousands of people in Chicago ant! r
Se
fie
TUOUMUnBI NEWS
first and tntrd Tueiday evenings of
Issue
relating
to
prowas
bonds
the
4
ono
of
Merchandise Coupon No. 3.1
of
the
sec
be
advertisement
evory
with
acquainted
well
aa
is
each month at tbe new Masonic hall,
Good for Sc on Cash Purchase of (1
tlon of our territory, Its people, their not the vary best that our country posed by O. W. Evans, Jr., and it was
MRS. O. B. PABCHMAN, W. M.
be
same
On
ordered
E.
bee.
published.
that
MRS.
should
L.
BHEUWOUU,
received.
exhibit
Is
more
Tils
no
person
certainly
however
and
needs
,., 4
v Name
itte4 for this exalted position, than convince the most akoptlcal that our motion it wns decided to publish notice Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
4 Address
4
JtHlm Edward A. Mann nnd be haa a soil, when properly tilled, will yield of bids for the construction of a sewer meets first nnd third Saturday afterstrong following in all sections, and la abundant crops. The prospective buyer system, said bids to be filed with City noons, and secoed and fourth Saturday
bank building.
a clean, straightforward, honest, up need no longer hesitate to Invest in Clerk not later than Wednesday Nov- evenings at tbeE. old
COLD WELL, Master.
.
right man, belonging to tin ring or our fertile lands, for it will be only a ember 17th.
CLAUDE DUVAi, secrotury.
elan, but he is just the man for a fair few years until tho history of Okla- NOTICE OF LETTINO CONTRACT
TOR
OF
SANICONSTRUCTION
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
and square administration and one in homa and westoru Kansas, will be
TARY SEWERS IN THE CITY OF America, meets every first and third
in Quay County, nnd the lands
whom every citizen of New Mexico
Friday evenings at 8(00 o'clock at tbe
eket4 eel proud of as our governor, that are n6w selling from five to ten TUOUMCARI, - NEW MEXICO.
old bank building.
is
25
Notice
hereby
given
sealod
will
an
worth
be
tbat
from
acre,
dollars
KDWARD
A.
tot
New. aKeMtber
M. B. McDONALD, Chief Carman
bids will be recaivtd by the City Conn- - A. al. FENNELL, Utorotary.
te 40 dollars.
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Why is our store continually crowded? As
the needle follows the magnet, so does the public follow the greatest values. We never lose
sight of that fact, hence we offer values that
tower simply tower above competition.

There is always something special at our store.
We

mention

a. few for next week:

Mens' Work Gloves

1.00

w--

..li.

"

'

r: 50c, 75c and 1.00

Sample Shoes

.

-

Jersey and worsted

3j

Gloves

-

u--

.w

""

cumcnri-Memphi-

.

1

1.00

Scc-Tre-

o

,,

19c

IOC

oe

s

25c and 50c

patterns, splendid

25c

10c

25c

o pa

ofi

Boys' Hats

Ladies

d

50c

79c

c

Mens' Night Shirts

Jersey Leggings

close.

v

bi

Everything to keep you

warm.
Prices will not give you the shivers,
eitheri

T. A.

MllltlirUI

& COMPANY

r

A beautiful line of mens cuff links and combination sets in latest designs at

0 Itf
Jack, tit Chapman 'a.
Okln., Ii
.1. 1), Hhurt of Toxhomn,
ii guest of tin) Klk,
John Whltu of Sun .Ion, was In
Wcduodny .
Moit beautiful llrie of hand painted
It
China Juit arrived at Yueen'a.
n
is
Colo.,
Trinldud,
May
field
of
It.
guest ut tliu Klk ltooins.
(toy Welch who liuit lie on wick for
scveiul days 1h roportcd bettor.
V. I., liaison of Kiulco, Wit
in tlu
city on ItuniiivHN Monday und Tuesday.
YuMn'a Holiday lino of goods coming In. Corns In and uiako your iolec
It
tlon.
(.'. j. Cuchruu of Kndeo, wus in tuwit
twverul days attending to business mutters.
Leo Hbcrwood bad u successful trip
to Oklnhomu, having ituld considernblu
proporty.
1). 0. Cblhls, representing
tliu Dry-an- t
Co. of Amurlllo, it registered ut
tliu Klk Kooin.
Wanted Turkeys, highest uiurkot
0 lit
price paid.
Hock Island Kutiug House.
II. I). Noll, with the Deliver bruuch
ol tilt' IlltiU 1'lckling Cuv ia u guest
of tbu Klk llooin.

W. I),

llennctt wunt to

Hun

f'rt

Jon yes

llco. II, Yules of Kiiriini'on, Is in today

com-hou-

for supplies,
IliirrJxon nml .Sheriff Wurd urn
hunting mi tli" Klllntt prosorvo llftnou
mill's wont of town, Nice weuthor boyii.
.Iiii- - Price hits ri'tnriii'd fioin n iiiuiiIIi'h
visit to polntn in Oklahoma and Toxum,
mid will tuki1 his place with the .South'
wocem In ii few days.
Wnt i'li tho ri'siilt of the contest nil
it will uppi'ur ini rh week. Next Snltir-ilnwu will puhlish tint reports from
tho con test nn Is nt Kara Vln, I.ugau,
Obar, Hmu Joii und other polntn.
Joseph Israel 'a Main .Street window In
una of the prettiest over soeu in this
city tliis seiison. Ho bus a display of
clothing Hint in nttrnctivoly arranged
'
mid nt prices that hcciii very reusnunhlc.
.1. .1.

THURSDAY CARD C&UB
Wednesday afternoon at thrcu o'clock
the club met with Mrs. Lynch of Hue..
ond .Street.
I'roKressivo high live wim
played. The members present wcro
Mrs. Itawlins, Voutr., O'lttlun, Flan,
agau, I'reutice, Lynch, The hoiiorod
guests wen- - Mesdamos I'urnoutt ami
Newmmi. I'rios wetu given to the one
making highest score, first prirn cup
and suuciir by Mrs. Lynch, second prlr.o
picture by Mrs. ltuwllns, coiisolatioii
Two
rattlii box by Mrs. Iliiwlias.
coutses of luncheon wui served on

I

Clarence liaison etiino In yesterday
from Kansas City where he had been
with entile. The markets ate up now
on cattle mid he informs the News that
'
he had dune w II with his shipment.
.... !....nl.l..
nillUII ...I.I.... illll-'IIII VlljUHWIU
lllltlll
.Silas May- - spent several days ut the .......II
adjourned
lull
the
afternoon
to mewl
Kl I'aso fair utid was among thn lot
of Tiictinii'iiri boosters who yelled for in two weeks with Mrs. O'llriuo.
TuiMimeiiri when it was announced that
A SERIES OF MEETINOB.
wu IihiI hecn uwurded eight prlres on
On the night of tho 11th lust. Wu
eight ontrics.
Don't buy your Tall or Holiday plan to begin u li duys meeting ut tbu
It. K. Hhorwoud, tliu reul citato inuii,
lluptist church. Itev. T. .loo Tullny, who
sold two furum tliis week to ii goiitlo' goods until you ie Ymoni'i High
ii...
...in
n..:i
"
Silver-"Orade Cut Olais, China and
'
mail tioiii Missouri.
tliu
heon
man
do
This
has
preaching.
jt
ware.
'i'lii' basket hull ti'iim ut tlic m:licnil
holding revivals in the lerrlt iry Tor
.Milner Kuillllpli, who represents the
Is doing things.
They me getting :l
the past 10 month-- . .Success bus ut
Co.,
Colorailo National Kile lusiirmire
tint game with u Mill.
tended his work. He devutes bis time
lie reports to a single anil clearcut pieontiitliin
Tho M. II. linldcubeig Co. rcpoits u is home for u few days,
Tomorrow
cash ileal in leal estate this week I" viiit had a line business.
1((
nt It. Come und hear him,
he will leave for Santa llosa, Las Vegas'
amounting to 4:i,.iUU.UU.
W. U. Tagguit, I'listiir.
I
and Taos.
Fine sold watch and Jewelry ropalr
Mis. Ilemlngtnn has opened mi euting JUNIOR LEAOUE ENTERTAINED
lug at Yaaeen'a. Roaaonablo prlcea.
Main street, mid is serv
"
Mm. C. II. I'archmmi entertained the
AU work guaranteed.
It
ing elegant meals,
It new lliiiinr League at the Methodist parson
everything
W. II. Kuiiuu, iiresiileut of the First
ami clean, mid those who Irive piitron
islst.(
nA
Nntiounl Hank of Amurillo, linn been
Ired hei speak of the service in lh
f
loadings,
music,
recitations
and
j
in the city soverul days.
terms.
Owing to tlm
ing with lerreshments.
Theic is going to o u stug bunquot j
Kind duck The Tinker at the only I rain and snow the attendance wim small,
puiieii ou on i nuiiKHgiving mgiu uy
excliiivii hardware store in (uoy Coun-- and another entertainment will liu
the businusN uiou of tho city.
Olt-given at thu church ut an curly- - date.
I'. I'. Kuudvillo of Oklahoma City,
.1. A. Street and the
Mrs.
Mr.
and
lias been registered at tho Klk Ituoius j
FIRST QUARTERLY
baby attended the fair at Kl 1'avi last
tbu greuter part of tbu week.
week.
They wero well pleased with
Jack will repuir anything known to the isit mid especially with the showThu Hist quiii terly coiifmei
if the
'
0 It p
the mechanical world.
ing luay county made against all the M. K. Church South for the your of
i Itm'.i-llwill be held at the church to
J. V. .Schwub ot Dalhutt, Toxin, is districts of the Southwest.
.1. II. .tlesser, P. K. of this
quurtuivd ut tbu Klk Rooms wbilo atThe buaiuiws men of the city will night. Ilev.
pre-id- c.
will
On tomorrow thu
listrict
tending to sumo lucul business.
hold a stag banquet ou Thanksgiving
Thumus Jackson bus returned from night for the purpose of talking over sacrament of the Lord's Supper will liu
the l'uubuudlu wboio ho dulivured u the business situation of tho city aud administered, ami the presiding; cider
herd of steeis to Toxus buyers,
getting lined up to begiu uuuther year's will preach morning and evening,

I

l

v-

(t,

!

Rooms.
Tliu adobe residence east of the Court
House block is uearly completed, und
will bo ijuite uu udditlun to thut part

of towu.

J4tt

WClt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Carter spent sev
eral days ut Kl Paso to uttend tho fair.
They returned hume Sunday night und
I'Mueised themselves as much pleased
with the visit aud particularly thut
wo were so m recognition with our

(nay county exhibit.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Sunders spent
several days in Kl t'uso to see tho big
show. Hardy says people who attend
ed the fair will know more about (uay
county ami Tucumcnri hereafter than
ever before. Tucumcnri has u right to
be proud of hurself.
W. II. Ilurton of San .Ion, was in
the city Tuesday. W. II. is now u room
her of the engineering corps under Mr.
Hosier whose tamp is seven miles east
of Hock Ihluml. Ho thinks tho work of
grading ou tho Tucumcuri Memphis will
bo completed by December IS.

thn
Kdw.
Mitchell, representing
llruwu llros. Drug Co. of .St. Louis, is
stopping ut tho Klk wbilo culling on
Juat what the people have been
the local trade.
for, and that's the Auction Sale
p. McUowmi, engineer of tho of Yaseen's Jewelry Store, starting
K.
htciini shovel gung of tho K. P. k H. W. Nov. IB, '09.
It
Ky., came into tbu city today bringing
J. W. Corn, manager of tho Ice &
their outfit for repairs.
(.'mil Co., left Thursday for points in
II. II. Harvoy took his wife to Kl Texas, Oklahoma, and Tennessee. Ills
Paso Wednesday night to the hospltul mother will uccnmpauy him to Ten
where they will visit relatives.
where it is hoped she can bo benefitted
I'M Muiiliis
will Imvo charge of thc
under treutinent lor heart trouble.
Ice Plant during his absence,
P. Johns und Miss Wheeler
Mrs.
,

J.

of Ukluhoma City, sisters of Mrs.
II. Hector, arrived in tho city yester
day and will spend u month with Mrs,
Hector.
K. Hickman and (Jen. K. tlreshnm of
Iluckliu, Kan., are stopping at tbu Klk.
They ure ou their wuy homo after looking over various propuitics in (juiiy
county.
It. I). Johnson of Kentucky, is in
the city for u fuw days. Ho brought
his daughter with him and they hope
to find u location soiuewhoro in ih'
W

The Kovticlto bridge, the lust ou the
& M. Ky., between Tucumcuri und
Tho
Hun .lou, will ho completed toduy.
construction men aro putting down
nearly n mllo of truck per duy. Tho
people of Han Jon aro expecting the
Iron Horse soma time next week.

T.

J.

tieles of Incorporation:
Article 1.
Thu name of suid corporation is
"Tucumcuri Steam Laundry Coiiipuny."
Article II.
The location of the principal olllce
of the company is Tucumcnri, (nay

T,

clos-highe-

2-- tf

Mrs. Severn Is selling ribbons so
lluy for Chrlstmns
chenp llils week,
presents now,

s

of Quay
heieby certify that this

County
I

was

iustruim-u-

t

Hied

1UUII.

I

Witness my hand and seal of olllco1
It. P Donohoo, Clerk of tho Probate
Court ami Kx Officio Kocordor.
(8. al)
I

Wanted
Mrs. K. II.

at nuco,

apply to
Kawllns, Second Street.
u cook,

Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon
40-tKaat Main, Simpson building.
f

!
i

The tjvans Realty Company can make
"on largo profile.

Dnot.

i
I

IR-t- f

"on people in Oklahoma are writing
to Freeman about deeded lands nnd re
liiiqtiislimeuts.
See him about It,
c
We are positive

that those that

at-

tended Yaseen's Auction Salo last
spring will not fall to attend the sale
starting Nov. IB.

We arc agents for
the above celebrated
line of

RANGES
and
HEATERS
4.95 for coal heaters,
and up.
1.45 for wood

.

AUCTION 1

(

County, New Mexico.
The ii a mo o f the statutory agent'
therein and i u eh urge thereof, upon j
"hum process against t his e nrporntiou
may he served, is W. P. Ilui'hanan.
i

Article III.
The object) for which this corporation is established are, to engage in
a general steam laundry business, to
acquire, purchase, hold, operate, leac,
build and construct, and maintain for
tin- - purpose of the company,
a steam
laundry plant, building-- , maehinerv mid
equipment necesaiy for the operation
ami maintenance of nime, and to pur
i'li ii c, leae, hold and imprint', iniirtPKe nml convey, land and teal estate
necessary for thu purposes nf said cum
paoy; to purchase, hold mid in issue
tho shares of the capital stock of this
company ; to enter into, make perform
ain carry out conducts for any lawful iiurpo-.iof purtKiies of said cum

AT

YASEEN'S
THAT'S ALL

-

Starting

l

l"uy.

Article IV.
Mr. and Mm. de Yampert returned
The total authorized capital stock of
homo from Kl Paso Monduy night after tho company is Twelve Thousand
loing thn greatest lot of boosting for
(1,000.1)0), divided into l'JO shares
the (juay county exhibit that was pos- of the pur value of One Hundred
sible for two people to do, Wo made
per share.
no mistake tu sending them to the big,
Article V.
fair to took alter the exhibit from thin, The names mid post nllliv addresses
.'omity. 'I hey wero on tlm spot all tlm nf the incorporators and the number
time explaining to visitors shunt oiirinf shares subscribed bv each, the ag
utility and-Ucity of Tucuuicari. Thogregato subscription being' the amount
veteran editor L. L. Klinefelter of1
Ohur, was there with tbem and did tbu
stunt as reporter for our exhibit and bu
lid more to advertiso Quay county aifll
our agricultural resource
than every
othei newspaper man iu tho city. Ho
was gion thu courtesy of the Kl Pano
press and had all thu space bo wanted
lo boost our county and its resources.
Tucumcuri is grutotul tu biui und to
Mr. and Mis. do Vumpurt.
Tbu fuir
association here is especially

Nov.

1809

Wonderfully low

prices on Comforts
and Blankets.

The

Opportunity

ol

a

Lifetime

2

!

TMB

American furn. (0.
The big store

with little prices.

ie

We Have Planned a Most
Interesting Contest for
All Little Girls in
Tucumcari

JORDAN NEWS
John .Ionian and wife, who have been
temporarily located at llollrnc, .N. .M.,
came homo this week.
(Julio a few farmers nro yet sowing j
wheat. Tliu wheat Ih looking tine cou- '
sidcting the dry .veuther.
llev. Johnson wus iu Melrose lust!
week iu search uf feed and reports tliu
article us being acurco.
t

We've a most interesting puzzle for you to
solve and each little giri will be given a most interesting little booklet fully explaining the puzzle and
telling her how she can make the little "Buck's"
range shown in the above picture, her little range.

V. (I.
iniiinghum who
deputy
sheriff for this part uf thu county,
iniiile a business trip to Tucumcnri lust

week.
,1. 1). Akin and sou Wesley loft mono
few days' ugo to work on a big rui.
rond which it being constructed in

'

This interesting

puzzle contest will cjose December 24th, so come now girls,

I

get your puzzle and

little book and get busy.
Come at once to the store and register and learn all about our contest.
This contest was set to close on November 20th, but on account of some of the girls not having
time to complete the drawing we have extended it so as to close on December 24th.

miu-iste-

it

Sc
TuGUMOAlU NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No, ,1.1
Good for Se on Cash I'urchato of 11
Sc

I

Name

If You Want Hardware and Stoves
We Have Them

Addrcit

J
- hf- -

1

m

heat-

ers, and up.
9.95 for coal cook
stoves, and up.
A bitf line of ranges
up to 65.(10
All stoves bought of
us, set up free.
I5C for stove pipe and
olbows.
5c for stove p i p e
collars.
5c for Hue stops.
15c for any size dampers.
75c for fancy stove
boards, and up..
25c for 35c coal hods.
10c for lire shovels.
5c for stove lilters.

Dol-lur-

M. Hodges, chairman of tho board southwest Texui.
of county commissioners, and coiuinU
A res i al meeting will
begin ut
sinner Hudson wero in Thursday to hold
duys
aliuut
ton
.Ionian
in
cumluctud
a cull session of the board to canvass
r
the Mito of Murdock and Curry for tho by brother Muggins und tbu lucul
of
community.
this
herd law election. The voto was nlniost
unanimous fur tbo luw in both these
Mr. Moore of Okeinah, Clklu., wus
territory- precincts
visiting .1. W. Hpliiwn tbo pant week.
W. A. Logan, living nine miles north-eas- t
Tho time to buy your Holiday and Ho suya tho country is ulrlgbt if it
of this city, bud a sou full from
gifts will be at Yaseen's would just ruin. That'll whut in bothera horso ou tho lth iyst. and badly Christmas
Auction.
it ing lots of us.
bruised his nhoulder und fractured the
A mass meeting uf tho patrona of the
bono in th? joint.
John K. Hughes, n furiuer ot Ohur
public school ut Jorduu was called by
summer
on
wim
tliu
premium
took
The illuu itlhlKin llakcry has opened
ut our county fuir was in towu tho directors Inst Huturday to tukonteps
up u neat place of busiiuss on Kust squash
sweet potatoes for which iu reuurd to tho vuccluatlon iiuostlon.
selling
today
Main btreot near the corner of I'iist.
received
five
he
cents per pound or two Not knowing whut to do, In rogurd to
They make ull hinds of broad, cukes,
cents por bushel. Ho the matter it wus decided to postpone'
fifty
dollars
and
pies and pastries.
told tho News thut ho grew about 7.1 tho school until next spring.
H. M, Wharton has sold his Interest
bushels to the aeiu. Ho also did well
Dou't buy any of your Holiday gift
In the Kvans Realty Co, mid Mr. Kvaiis, with early Irish otatoes,
until you take In Yueon'i Auction
tho purchaser, has moved his olllco to
J. M. Hodges, chairman of the board 8le.
that of tho Hnuilltun lusurmicu Agencounty commissioners said to tbo
of
cy on Main strcot.
have moved my
edilor yesterday!
LOST;
I'oekot book containing $13
Tho child of II. V, Hwnrtr, a little smoke house from Kansas City this
in bills, valuable papers" ami curd with
girl bad bor eyo injured by u dog jump winter to my farm. 1 have plenty of
name on it, Itclurn to thin offlcu.
ing ugaiuit tbo window and breaking liiimo cured mont for my year's enn my
Liberal
toward. I1, U. Vun liooscn. It
tho pnno. A imnll plbco of glass wait sumption nnd boniiny to go with It
driven Into the oyo.
This is (uiiy county tun," It will not
Have your household gnjxls linured
L. H. Day, traveling representative bn long until Ihls will bu general In with Hamilton Insurance Agency,
tf
nf tho Continental Klre lusuranco Co, Quay county,
i
Opportunity
Tho
of a life time at
and II. Hurry Kmith of Denver, spent
lluy relinquishments and land direct
u few days in tho city this week In the from the owner arid sell direct to tbo Yaseen'i Auction inle, itarllng Nov.
Interest of tho Compuny.
buyer, Bee Freeman about it. O'tf-- 18.
It

"I

W.

fr

l

boosting for the best towu in the south

Signed.

r

(

j

You aro welcome In Daughtry'a of
flee la tho Sua building, Tucumcarl,
New Mexico.

-

1

;

All kinds of city properly for salo
by 0, H. do Yampert.

fur record on tho fith d ty
IN WITNHSS WHKKKOP, We havn
of Nnwmhcr, A. II. 1HU! nt 3i.10
hereunto set our hands and sials on ii Vlock P. M., rind wos
duly recorded'
this the 1st day of November, A. D., in Hook .'I of Miscellaneous
page 82 I
i.iii'.i.
on Ihls ;trd day of November, A. D. I

I'. Iluelimiau.
(SKAL)
Karl (leorge.
(SKAL)
IIMIU.
A. T. Iluchmian.
(SKAL)
NATHAN JAKr'A,
Heeretnry of New Mexico. Territory of New Mexico,
' utility of (May.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
(In tins the 1st day of Xmember,
or the
A. I)., IHO',1, before me pemoMilly up
TUCJMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
peared W. P Hue hiiniiu, Karl (leorgu,
This is to certify that the undersign
A. T. Iluelimiau, to me known to
cit dn hereby associule themselves into ami
be the persons lectibed in and who
ii
company, under and liy virtue of
tho provisions of an act of the l.cgis-lattii- executed the foregoing ilisttomeiit of
writing, mid acknowledged that they
of llio Territory of New Mexexecuted the miiiiii as their free act
j,.,,, ,,iitled "An Act to Itcgiiluto the
and deod.
'iiiintloii mid (lovemmont of Cort-oIN WITNHSS WHKKKOP I have
tl)IIH
Mining, Matiufueturiug, In
set my hand and seal of
hereunto
,UHtrliiI and other Pursuit", Acts of
olli
the day and year above
in tl.l
the ;tl)th Legislative Assembly, I 'JO.',,
in tliis certificate.
written
Chapter 7i, and do severally agree to
'SKA Li
Harry II MvKln.y
take tho shares of capital stock here
Votary
Public,
fjuuy County, New
iiiafter sot opposite our respective names
anil do heieby adopt thu following Ar

I

ilyiau of tho K. C. branch of
tho Cuduby l'uckilig Co., bus been stop'
ping at tho Klk Rooms this week.
Thomas liuchauau 'and family have
go no to Colorado where ho will tuke
u situation with u Colorado bunk.
Lovera of China would do welt to
look over Yaieen'a new Una of high
grade China, which haa just arrived. It
L, K, tjherwood has received tho appointment of deputy grand master of
the I. U. O. P. order for thin district.
O. (1. Plemister of Houston, Toxus,
is a busltieKs visitor to tho city. Mr.
Plemister is .piarti'ied ut tho Klk

Article VI.
The period of existence of this corporation is limited to Pifly Vears.

k

-

y

W. II.

com
Mexico, My Commission oipiros May
puny will commence biisines-i- , um as I .'tli. lfU
Knd
No. (Ilil Cor. lUc'd Vol.
d
follows!
W. P. Iluchunuu,
Tucumcnri, New (I Page .'ii. Articles of IncoiH)ratlon ot
Tiicuineari Sleam Lnundry Coinpnny,
Mexico, I Ih shares.
Karl (leoige, Tiieiuucarl, New Mex- Filed in the nlllci) of tho Hecrplt. y of
New Mexico, Nov. I, MOth lo A. M.
ico, I share,
A. T. Iluelimiau,
Tuctimcari, New Nat ban .Intra, Secretary.
Compared C. P. K. lo O.
Mexico I shale.
Territory of New Mexico, '
Total shines l'JO.

cor-luni-

turdny.

Now goods always coming la at
It
Yaseen'i Jewelry Store.

of capital stock with which the

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
A NIKE CENT SALE
At nlno o'clock this uiuriilnp; there Office of the Secretary, Certificate of
was n throng of pcoplo in front of. Comparison.
I, Niithnn Jaffa, Secretary of tho
Mulrlicud's, waiting for the clock to
strike. It reminded us of a fun on n Turrltory of New Mexico, do horeliy
Mulrhend hud advertised n nino tlfy that there was filed for record in
cent sain to eoinmoncn. promptly at uitio I llil ollleo nt Ten o'clock A. M. on
Ii day
of November, A. I),
o'clock, mid his Main street window jl he
Articles of Incorporation of
was full of urtli'lrs to bn said at nlliu IHO'.lj
cents, Althoiign it was miowliig, tho , Tuouincni I Hteiiiu l.fiundry Company,
r
crowd was there, nml promptly at tho No. DITII., and also tliat I have
Olio mini put d the fnlowlug copy of thn same,
tho rush coinmuiicod.
stood in tlm window mid huinleil out! with tlio ordinal thereof now on file,
the articles as they wore designated nful declare it to bo a correct trans-btho crowd on thn nutshH. It wtm.cript therefroin nml of the whole thero
eiiial In the opening of the ticket wagon nf
(Iicu under my hand mid the (Ireat
at ii circus. At ten o'clock tin) win
rieul of the Territory of New Mexico,
dnw looked like n cyclono hud strm-t he City of Hanta IV, the Capital, on
it, but the man Inside- was still busy-Ju- t
mid the pavement was full of pcoplu. this, I'nurlh day of November, A. I).

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION

BfOS. &, Kdflfl Nothing but thc best

ROllflOll

'.

J

ffk

- if

EGYPT EVENTS.
Andy Potts was nt Hovuolto Saturday

Modern Furnishing

on
It. L. Houston waa transacting business
in Tucumcari Friday.
Mm. Wlilto accompanied hor huibnnd
to Hovuolto Thursday.
Miss Hcssio Culpepper spent Monday
owning with Mrs. Dossoy,
Mm. V. Itohcrts wax visiting at the
llouHton home Wednesday.
T. Hutchcus had gone to work on

of the home linsdont nwny

with the heavy plush and
hnir covered sets thnt were
minus of any individuality
o( taste and style.
The funnitiire

4 4... 4,
TUCUMOi NEWS

Co

t

8c

Merchandise Coupon No. 3.1
Oood for 5e on Cash Purchase of 01

ol to ddy

expresses snmctliin. Odd
tmccs, luxuriously comfortable, take the plnct of
hideous nnd ununinlv
. chnirs nnd lounges.
Our
displuy lor SPRING cm- phnsir.es our union of qunl
4 j(y with moderate prices.

Barnes

Name

Address....

tho railroud grading again,
Miaa Monuie Hutchfua visited at
grunduia Kicburdsou Monday.
L)r. William.
aud lady wont to tho
city of Tucuuicuri thia weok.
Leo Luylor was biting at tho homo
ol Mr. Tom Abbott Suuday last.
Art lilchardsuu aud family will itart
lor thulr home in Kansas Tuesday.
Mm. J. W. .Noble and MLm U. Abbott
wcio vUitlug Mrs. Dossoy Thumday.
Mis
Vwlinu
Abbott utteuded thv
aiuging ut tliu Uoaaoy iiouio luat Sunday.
Mr. Dosaoy and sou Mr. U. Dossoy
made a tup to tho Cupruck Friday alter

Rankin

Tucumcari, N. M.

leautiJul 35.00 bulfftt will be ntven nwav to the person who
limits in for redemption the most N'ews' coupons, witi. our nd

A

during

th-

next six months.

-

wood.
A. Saudcrs of Frost, N. M., wado a
busiucas trip to tho city of Tucumcari
tnia week.
Mm. Potts and daughter uud Miss Dos-iAbbott k(Hiut Friday ovouing at the

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance

Hutchinson huui.
some oi thi larmota in thin locality
aro buy plowing tor auothor crop oa

Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City
Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary Public

peeiuliy ouu Mr.

O. Dojsoy.
.ur. Jounsou will bo hum tor soino-tuiiyet ua no baa UuciUcd to commute
ou hi claim bototo going away.
Mta, Mabel Junklua went to Tucumcari Friday to meet hor husband attor
n lew ttvvM viait to his old home in

SL'N BUILDING

Office in TUCUMCARI

TUCUMCARI,

v.

Arkauaua.

N. M.

Kndoo the first of this week.
NEW TELEFIIONES
INSTALLED
SINCE TUB DIRECTORY
Mr. Iloyes and Krnost Long spent
WAS FEINTED.
tot oral days on a hunting trip.
204
Hell, V. S., residence
Mr. Hlghfil mado a buslnoss trip to
S.M
Huck, II. .L, residence.
Tucumcari, roturning on Tuesday.
4
& Patterson, office,
Cutlip
Mm. Helm, SO miles north of hero,
in I Davidson, C. 0.,residonro.
was shopping in tho city Monday.
t!i!,1
Dougnn, K. II., residence,
Attoruoy K. 0. Welch of Tucumcari,
linr,
lltiiett, 0. K., residence
was lu the city on business, recently.
C().
'Hamilton, Chas,, residence
W. I.. Wall, ten miles north of Kudec,
SSI Hnmmons, O, C, residence.
took an additional tiling this week.
"10 F Klnes, Marlon, rrsidonce.
2:12
Harvey, A. T., rosldencn.
Mr. Clentry and Hoy Lac by of Dod-soFitiulgnn-HrowLSH
Co.
X. M., woro in our city recently.
102
Hell, .Ins., residence.
J. A. Dotts of Alien, waa in the city
6 I.ooney, II, (I., grocery.
Saturday to file on an additional quar281
Powell Pool Hall.
ter section.
,a
210 Parker, Miss Dell, residence.
A number of Kudo men aro freight
282 Yourco & Sharp, Feed Store.
iuj, lumber from Adrain, for tho new
221 Wevero, Mrs., Millinery.
lumber yard.
28.1
Wilson, K residence.
it. II. .Mix, living three miles north221
Wonner, W. W, resldoncc.
west of the city, took an additional
28(1
Commercial rooms.
filing on Tuesday.
ll7 Wheeler, W. K., residence.
Miss Alpha llcdgccoko filed on an
287 Harrison, C. W,, residence
excellent quarter of laud several miles
lOaA Jersoy Dairy.
west of the city.
2ir.8hlpley, M. M., residence
Kugouc Uice, traveling saiosiuun fur
228 Oaken, Mamie, residence.
tho Johnson Laruore Dry Uoods House
27.i -- Donahue, Frank II , residence.
27ti A -- Nocley, J. II.
of U ichlta, was in our city .Monday.
2.I.' -- lllue ltibbon Hnkcry.
lieforu assuming tho dutiot ol Kudeo
DKI1M wards, It. L.
James liatton gave the
122 Pack, i:.
ttccossary bond ""fore Notary liedgo-coke- .
2H2 Dr. W. Leming.
1820. A. Kngcr.
Squire Stoggs, Kdward Fliger, Col.
172 (ieorge W. Vost.
and Capt. liceves nppeared before .V7(i- - lloott,
II. I,., residenco
otary Uedgecoke
to make atliriiiHtiun
Harbor,
2ss
.Initio, residence.
for their respective pensions.
2M -- Duval, K. J. C, residence.
K.
li. T. Hen, Sr., U.
Mcl.uin uud
2." I
.tutncH, M. !(., reiidence.
party of Demmitt, Texas, were out in
:i7 Mimiireh Tailoring Co.
an automobile lor tho purpose of purSlit Parker, T. H., rosidonco.
chasing sheep from the Uaca ranch.
lo.'ili Hay, Mrs. Norn, residence.
That Col. Kcovcs has great hopes for
2.'t1
Stephens. .1. It., carpenter shop.
the future of New Mexico is proved
170A
Went hor fonl, It. L. food store.
by bis large purchase of fruit aud
17011 Woatberford, It. I,., residence.
shade trees lor his farm south of Kndce.
Wo will print it now directory next
Clarence llataon accompanied a ship- week unci all pomou wishing a telement of four cur loads of cattle to Kan- phone installed please cnll at our of
sas City. Three cur loads belonged to flee and sign a contract or wo will call
the Hatsou Hrotbers aud one lo 0. U. and sou you.

Fmhoui Itobert Uurnt Cijars

I

The Legal Tender Bar
Ilcim's Special bottle nnd draught. Old Log
Caoin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook!
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

K

5 A LOON
MAY

ic

HIGH KILL, Proprietors

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
Joel B. Frazier, Hill & Hill,
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenheiraer Rye. : : :

Traders Wagon Yard
Corner of First and Center Streets

5

--

U . A. Uuforth auys he U going to
atay with .Now .Mexico if evoryuody
leuea but him. bill 1 m thinking you
would bo aouictrbal louisoiuo.
Cuckran.
.
Sunday waa aicging at tho school
PUAUUE VIEW ITEMS.
Wo aro going to try to hivo tingMm. F.. S. Uholson has moved to
ing .some whoro in thu.-- o parts every
ftunday, want young and old to attend. Clevis.
Supt. Cramer visited l'leano school
Tennessee Oirl.
Friday,
BAN JON BUEEZES.
Mm. Mary K. Monkres visited Mm.
Tho grading of tho aidetracks U Dora Corlev
progresaiug nicely.
Charlie Crumo has returned to hi,
Ueitou tiri tilth is clerking for tho claim again.
rtn ,lou Mercantile Co.
Mrs. Hohitman und Mrs. Doru Cora
Dr. llruutium hua returned from a visited Mrs. ltudo Monduy.
l)uiiueaa trip to Oklahoma.
Miss Coru A. Storms visited MUs
Mr. und Mra. Charley Atkins have Anna Crumo Sunday night.
guuo to Kudeo to open a restaurant
Frunk McKualin is hauling wood
John Aperou started for southern trom tho breaks this week.
Kausua Monday where ho will work
Ono of Satau a ugents visited Mr.
fur bometime.
Antils house uud robbed it of its
11. Lee ltobinaon i having a nice res
idoiK-built in the north part of town.
it. U. Pruett and li. P. Monkres haulC. C. Heed is doing the work.
ed a fino loud ot wood from tho breaks
ii. C. llaker of Mudiaou, Mo., was Tuesday.
looKing at some of tho good claims in
Mta a Cora A. Storms and Mrs. Doiu
thu valley the first of the week.
Corluy viaited Miss Ida Uuo Satuiduy
. T. McOuuiel
la building a brick and Sunday.
houie at his wagon yard, which will
suuday School and singing at the
lie u grout accommodation for ttoople reguiur hours ut Piano school house
who stop there.
Sunday.
Warren Iturtou made a buiiuvts trip
Mr. hung will go to Clovia Satuiduy
to Tucumcari for tho Doner camp at to meet his wife who has beou
visit
Ituck liluud and stopped over Satur- mg in Toxun and Ukluhomu.
day night aud Monday night with his
Mtna Com A. storm mude a trip to
family here.
,lone.i illu buturduy to draw a contract
with the achool truatcca but lulled to
BAUD ITEMS.

Hates

limine

Corner First and Main Streets

I

.

-

(0 )niJ nnt ,atcr Umn Jany
or tho necessary steps will bo
uk:,.,, to make Immediate collection
or sell tho property.
Sherwood It Campbell,
'
10 ''l0,r't- Cooper.

I(Mt

2 lb. Cati
2 lb.
2 II)

2 lb.

--

2

Hamilton Insurance

3 lb.

A Large

Door North Leijal Tender

CIIAS Mr.RKtr..

3 lb.
3 lb.

Proprietor

EVERYTHING .FIRST CLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Ciaine and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.

ami styl
to
clittov frtmi when
you coint) to our
I

in vi'

tiiki-n-

.

Wo

do not cliurgt!
laiicy prlecs.

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TUOUMOABI NEWS
5c
)
Merchandise Coupon No. .13
Quod for fie on Cash Purchase of (I
fic

Name
Addrcsn

Try Our Fountain Drinks
Mail Orders Given

Prompt Attention

About our wines and liquors when
they are to pure and wholesome.
And we present our claim for your
coniideration on that basis only,

A Glass of Our Wine
or liquor Is mora than a refresh-men-

t.

It Is a tonic lhat can be
taken by the sick and the well, Vote
to try a bottle of the kind ol which
you are the best judge.

CONEV ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

U)C
1

5c

"

15c

"

15o

White Cherries

'

15c

Apples

"

l()c

44

20c

Hlueberries

--

...

White Heath Poaches
Apricots

o()o

350

CENTER STREET

Dodson Grain k fuel Co. !

i

DliAl.y.HS

I

'

lt--

PHONE 64

r

I.N

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

e

I.il Ilushman started for Amarillo
Tuesday to meet his wife and children
who have been visiting relatives in
Oklahoma for soveral weeks,
W. I
linker of Amarillo, who had
tho contract of minting and papiring
the Hotel, has returned home, leaving
Goo. Howland, hit assistant, to complete the work.
Mrs. L. K. Sands has just completed
a noat store building and has moved
hor stock of goods in and is ready to
pleaso her many customers with general merchandise.
N 8. Carter nnd family, A. D. Owen
and family aud M. Walker all enjoyed
a bountiful dinnor furnished by Mr.
.
and Mrs.
Owen at their pleasant
homo last Sunday.
K. O, Allrod nas in his real estate
office fino spocimens of different products raisod In tho country surrounding
Hard which speaks louder than words
for tho rich soil and thorough

OI'FICKKS--

W.
Hi ciianan Pr.- A It Simpson
Vice I'n-v- .
Kahi.
(jKomox, CA'.iiukx; K. K. HnrrniNMiN Am i. Cashier
DIHHCTOU- S- I. C. Harnes. J. A. Struct. J S, Clles.sm A. K. Carter

Ot Tucumcari,

L. Campbell.

Capital, $50,000

W, I. Dounur,

Henry Nelson, Claud
and Oran Durham bavo gone on a hunting trip to the mountains.

SILAS MAY, Prop.

Miss Marion Uorlin who is uttouding
school in South iiend, Ind., is down
with scarlot fovor. Her condition la

Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$15,000

Standard Brands
of

not serious.
W. D. Kowe

New Mexico

U. S. DEPOSITORY

jMay Bap

Mrs. J. D. Cutlip of Tucumcari, is
spending a few days with her brothor

v.

The First National Bank

...

itors Tuesday.

of Dalhart, haa the

con-

tract for moving the buildings, and
has been keeping tho road warm
or
suvural weeks between the old and the
new location.

D.-F-

WHY SHOULDN'T
WE TALK

Blackberries
Gooseberries
Red Raspberries

finished

Mrs. I.. K. .Samls visited relatives sue tuoiu.
Picture
ihu public achool la in u llourisJiiiig
at Ludee buuduy.
i;uvo iiinor of Cherokee, Okla., is cuiiiiitioii ut this writing aud la expectwill .si in ill v Kttr.
ed to cuutiuuu ua Miaa Coru A. storms
I.rlsoytiti with
here lot u abort stuv.
la the toucher.
Kunural excellence
'1 In
ll'itol ti nenriii' completion and
App'll II t in o 11 1 k
After auverul
weeks delay there
ia a inudel of beauty.
tiiiitte for (in I of.
should bu wurk duiio ul i'Jouuo achooi
town people, and
Mr. ltubinaoii of Sau Juti was a visi
huuae. S e think it worao thuu u ahumu
VJl IUI for wedding par-- 1
tor in our city lust week.
tor u lady teacher to bu compelled to ft
l ,
etc.
Mitx lleutilah Sands spent Suuday cut nuoa tor fires. Trustocs should see
We
Mikr Stamps
mth u. u. Tye aud family.
that tiici ia reudy tor use uud not just (
Mr. Sules, the Photographer, was tnrowii aouiewLero tu thu achool yurd.
.
i
hero Monday taking suup shots of
3c
TUOUMOABI NEWS
fie
OBAK
ITEMS.
Morcliaiidi-liard s improvements.
Coupon No. 33
Oood for Cc on Cash Purchase of $1
John Miller U home from Amurillo,
Curl II. Carter has gono to Iirvaut.
C. C. iluuluy has gone to hi Puao on
UKlu., to attend school which is boing
Name
buainuas.
taught by his brother, Orris.
Address
4
Curl Dvunorliue is buck from Lewis,
Miss liettie Wulker who has been
Ukluhomu.
ill,
uito
is slowly improving which her
L. C Keichuiau is preparing to inuvo'
many tr lends are glad to note.
I
Mr. uud Mrs. Will Dcvons are the nia la in Uy to Diamoud, Mo.
F. L. llicu. roiirikuiitiiiL, u Wii.tuiu I
pro.td possessors of ,t fine now girl
PHOTOGRAPHER.
which arrived in thoir homo recently.
whulcaulu nouao, waa in town Tuesday.
K. 11. Fullwood is still marketing
Mm. W. L. ltaukiu has returned from Second Floor,
Herring Block
pumpkins and squashes which Lo rais- a iait to her mother at Kuukukee, 111.
.
.
I,
ed on his claim southwest of liard city.
Jiuruiau uoicumau, u. l.. uruaacr una
Andy Grimes and Jerotno Crocker Scotl llvrron wuro Tucumcari visitors
made a trip to Adrian, Texaa, after this week.
lumber to build Mr. Crocker's barber
Miaaes Norn King of Nura Visa, uud
shop.
Vera UriUin of Dalhart, were Obur vis.

HIGH CLASS LINE OP

...
..."

per can, 12'ic

Phone 156

lo iliti work nun

wti

"The

i".

Granite and Tinware at Cost

.studio
your pit:-tu-

I

ii

Strawberries

.Sl7.lt.

C. Ma.e Neis

ELK DRUG STORE

Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can

Baltimore Clal, Apples

...

Second Si

l!.

2 lb.

f

Oi

any

ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!

HMO,

tlllTflUlll

to

short notice

'''

Of

DraynRe

part of the city on

Addrens

'';';'

Houses to rent.
Agency.

Phone 190

Name

notice

mm

J

5e

Notice is hereby given to all persons
C; II. Coor and Sherwoml
imwh"ii uiin purcunscs mauo
thom ln th Cooper View Addition,
,,, ,n(lehtedneHs is past
tlmt
due and

'

t

:
(
TUOUMOAUI NEWS
fic
Merchiindlso Coiiimiii No. .12
Good for Oc on Cash Purchase of tl

.jj

1

--

UJBMTAUllAJKV

Dealers in COAL

fl.

Itesidence

s f.1.00,

50 per month payable one month in ad-vnnce.
TUOUMOAKI TELEPHONE CO.

5

TliPiiMPJIDt TOAUOrCD

It;

Telephone No. 61.

A. McDonald

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
EXCHANGE STABLES

cva-tent-

Successor to Monarch Saloon

CH

Successor to

post-mnste-

dud-out-

Domestic snd Imported Cijars

I. WEATHER f 0 R D

II.

L. L. Klinefelter

baa roturned from
Paso and reports a great time at
tho Fair. Ho aaya the dry farming
exhibit from Quay county, including
Obar's, made a fine display aud carried off a number of premiums.
Things are on the move ln Obar these
days. Tbo old townslte of Perry having been absorbed by Oreater Obar.
END EE.
Mrs. 0. W. Word Ylsltcd Mrs. Drooeh The business section will be moved to
the new 100 foot streot four blocks
on Friday.
oust. The now townslte is moving the
L. A. Cleveland of Allen, was In the
buildings at ita own expense
city Monday.
Kl

Dr. K. S, Haworth now has the teleDon't wait until after you are burnphone In bis office.
ed out to insure with the Hamilton In.
E. ITtrt of Hudson, N. M.( was Id suranre Agsnoy,
f.

i

Liquors

k

Cigars

Collections,

Special Attention
tfiven to Bottle
and Jug Trade.

Telephone No.

I

Tucumcari Concrete Co.

7

CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

Old Stork Exchange
Building

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Drafts Furnished Paynble in All Parts of the
Uuitcd States ami Europe. Special
Facilities for Making

ii

;

TUCUMCARI,

-

-

NEW HEXICO.

PROFESSIONAL
DAVIDSON

OARDS

FRIDAY IS NOT TO BLAME FOR
THE UNLUCKY SUPERSTITION
OF MISGUIDED HUMANITY.

K BATOR

U

Attornoysat-La-

Troi'MCAKI, ti
1IOI.LOMAN

tt

NKW MKXICO

fr'w

'ttoiiMnueil

h McELItOT

.'Ir'.t

rnu-- '

Attornoysat-Iiit-

lVilornl Hank Ittd jf.
TnUTMiAltl, ,.
NBW
MOOIIK

Mexico

MAYES

Attomoynat-La-

Olllre In lirncl Imllilliitf.
NKW MK.XICO
Tt'iTMi'Altl

J.

D. OUTlilP

Attorney-at-La-

Jinluc of I'rolmtc Ontirt, (Juny Count)'

Onirc nt Court limine.
Mnln Nt.
M'lionn
TPCUMCAHI, !! !! NKW .MKXICO

II. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ff VI f. IU 'Ml NIMH SOt.h lTKI)
onipp Tolcpttonn HnlMbjr Klrnt Street
Iii'Iwpimi Main iiinl Center.
TUOlf.Ml'ARl,

t!

:t

NKW MKXICO

ilny, ucroriliiiu to Maraliel, ami that li
proof that tin) lima holy of nil t (id
Colonial llano' wain l m'tiroil of Kit
(ilny, or tlutt ulio win ufruiil that
would cliano his inlml If Mm iliilu't
null him then.
Tim union of the mlnnlrx was iiiihIk
on Krlilny, Mtiy t!, 177.'. Itlylit Intro
tin) I'iiii liny tin nml gave ux thn rlylit
to want to unify everything wo enu
ct our liiimU on. Wo lunl it short ro-a I ne from this priueiplu in tho early
fixtiix, linl iiii-- i then we hnvo lieun
uulfyiiiK real eitntu nil over the earth.
.Siiiim of whli'h wo wl'h wo could
imnio way or other.
Tho Utile of Hunker Hill was fought
011 I'riilay, .lone HI, 177., ami 1111 over
lii'tiliK iUHpirntirin tjiveii to the iiioviti
pictiiro 111011.
'I'll
rclohrntoil surreinlor iirouieil at
Siirmopu, nml tho xnthoriiiK ot "llr- oynn to our Iiomiiii resiillotl in our re
by I'ranre, without which it
is iloulitfiil If we could toll ourclvo
fiom C'niitnliaiis, nr lie 11I1I0 to keep I he
iluki'H and mrli like cuttle out of our
political rorivontloiiN.
Tho surrender ol Vorktown was 011
I'riilay, Octolier lit, 17X1, nml Cori.wnll
ii on that ilato nearly hoeamo a
coaiiu to lm a monaco to tho
involnif lit ot cupilal 11ml opeiiiii( tho
way to mimliurloHs complicntions.
All of thou) colonliil iueiiloiitN fol
lowoil tho roiulinit of tho Declaration of
Imlopeiiiloiici; to tho Continental (ton.,
yroh liy Itlclinnl Henry ,00 on I'riilay,
I11110 7, I77H.
That wiih the key of thoi
wholu Korlen, paviii) the way for a place
for t lit lrih to ninve in and making
ovory man iudepomloiit except when
liU wifo is around.
'
Tho rcatont of confederate yonernli
ilecidcil to Mirroinler on
and so
ntoppoil tho j,'roat war of norondnri.
That yao a reliable eolnred vnto for1
llie republican party, and stopped a tor-rililc coullict that never should hnvo
pulled olT in the (i rut place.
On Friday Coneral Taylor admlnliter
oil the iiiikI artistic walloping to tho
Moxicaiii on their own soil nml wound
up the wnr with Mexico. Tho way it
was douo convinced the Mexicans that
they oiiuht to rcvlno their schedule, nml
lliey did, Col. Ilia later kIvIiik' them
a little system of his own. In its way
it i a peach
Hut why continue those illiiHtratlou!
They mo not iiuintcrcitini.'. hut there
are ho many local applications that they
-- com
paramount. Nearly very paper
in the I'eco Valley prints 011 Fridny,
mid wo have the host country paper
in tho southwoHt.
If it wasn't for an
occasional extra 1'riday, wo would never
liao one of thoic delightful live-pa-

I

11 1

It.

.1.

n. VlrhnK
TUCUMOAItt HOaPITAL
Private

Tlinnmnti.

I). If.

M

M. 1).

Curlier Mnin ami Ailntnx Hltcotn.
Telephone No. no
Miirj!mii foi K. I', (t H. W.
nml (!. It. I. & V. Knllwn.vf
DIl.

J. EDWIN MANNEY

Physician tt Surgeon
t nf Miiyo
lio of Herring
lilllliliii. IM xtiiir way notitll of
I'oit Ullli'i-- .
I'hotic an
ltii. 'I'lioim 171
NKW MKXICO
TIX'I'MOAW.
lluiinn

fi mill

It. rEIUJUSON
l'hyMclnu & Surgeon
C.

Oltlce anil
Tolophone
TIJOU.MCAIU, :i
It.

Ilorrltij!. M.ll.

K.

1

Main Street.

:0

No.
NKW MKXICO

CI.

K. Moore, M.I).

HUttHINO & MOOEE
Phyxlclans and Surgeons
Oiiire up Mnlr in Herring HiilMlnj:
Telophono

TI'OI'MCAIli,

::

No, 100
:: NKW MKXICO

I

1

DR. RICHARD OOULSON
.1

iloutK

It Is with the most profound joy that
nolo that the esteemed Santa Fc New
Mexican i seeing tin; oat, and without
roalilug it is enforcing the truths of
some few thing I hnvo said about the
desirability of tho iuglo tux. In a
icccnt issue tho uuthiuu makes tlio
following editorial comment, mid I will
leave It to mi if it is not about the
best single tax dope possible; "Iter
"0,000,)00 an
many expects to collect
niially from the
unearned Inclement tux on bind. In that tax,
tho United Htnto and Now Mexico will
some day ll ml the solution of the tax
It i a tax upon unimproved
ploblom.
lands which mo held awaiting tho time
when tho impiiivomuiits that progios
slvo men are making will have ineina
oil the
iilue of the uuimptowd laud
without any cllort on tho part of thu
owner. The gioater this unearned inclement, the greater tho tax i tho
In .anta IV, for instance, an
rule.
I

Phyalcian & Surgeon
wont of Klrnt NntloiiHl Ilrtnli

Mn in .St runt.
Telophono No. 1BU
NKW MKXICO
TI'Ol'Mt'AHl

A. II. KA8LOVITZ, M. D. V.

Vetorluary Surgeon and Dentist
Olllei, Street 'h t.Ivcry Ihirn
Telophone No. 30
i: :: NKW MKXICO

TrOI'MCAItl,

DR. R. S. COULTER

Dentist
ltoom 1, Klrxt Nat 'I Manic WiltfTolophone No. GO
TUOI'MCAllI, :: ': NKW MKXICO
Olllre

-

11

enterprising, progressive

cltlen builds

a lino mansion on a lot. His taxes nru
immoilintoly iiicioascd many fold, a u
Hi
penalty for his progrosloiiesN.
neighbor, who has been holding weed
overgrown, uul'cnccd lot without pave
iiient and wit limit trees, flints that the
Millie of his lot ha been doubled li
the building of tho mansion, but hi
taxes nre not liicieased in ploportlon
b'mler the
iimlol tho picscnt method,
unearned iiieiement tnx, lie would have
In pay Into tho public treasury one

lourlh to throe lourths of the unearned
inclement. That is, if the value ol his
lot ha iiicieasod a thousand dollars by
hi neighbor's progresiveiion, hu pay
t'.'-'to 7.10 of that sum to the tux
collectol. Such a lux i u givat lu
ilucomeiit lo laud owners to impiove
New Mexico ha mil
their holdings.
lion of acres thai nru being hold idly
awaiting tho bouellt of tho unearned in
clement luought by other men who are
eiitoipiisitig and mo building up the
commoiiwoallh,
but strange to say,
those uniiiipioctl lands escape luxation
almost altogethei, while tho most logical method would bo to put tho bur
den of taxation upon such laud so a
to hasten their exploitation ami 1111)11 u
nienl." 'I lien- - is your pioof that tho
single tax is not a political matter, for
tho Now Mexican is tho leading 10
publican papoi o. thn tonitoiy outside
of the I'eco Valley. It is merely a
mallei' of common souse, ami the Now
Mexican i certainly to bo coiigiatulat-oi- l
upon having so well assimilated the
lesson ot tho liermaii

law.

I'iai'ticall. oxoiybody approve the
appointment ot Judge W. II. I'opo to
no goxelliol ot Now Mexico except the
C. MAC STANFIL
lodge himseli ami i'residoiit Tuft. A
DentUt
as those slight authorities aie
Minn
wu
day
have
couldn't
Kaster
month,
:
:
Ixriii'l Iniil.llnt,'.
Oitit'P, room I
at all, and things (generally would ho brought uiouini to consent, the boom
Telephone No. 00.
muy bo stm tod in earnest.
out of tunc.
:: NKW MKXICO
'ITCIUCAUI.
Take it from me, beloved, that
incident happened because of
J. O. WALKER
Mather a novel point In regard to
misguided impulsii of a cltiron of I
tho
Deeded Lands and
lie rights of tho married man has been
Relinquishment)! for Sale Texas, and not becaimc the doings were brought up 111 tho
cijsn of u Connecti
held on Friday. Monro lias the same
Oillcc at
cut man who was arrested for beating
'
NKW M KX ICO it in't fair to lay the blamo nf the his wife and sued for divorce ut thu
AMiKN :: "
incident on (mid old Friday.
time. Tho case comes I'lnui Slid
.Mini-ipieripi-

CO.

riNNIOAN-BROW-

Dealers in
Wool, Hides and Telts.
TUOUMCAltl, N. M. MUANCII

HANDFUL8 OF SORTS.
The Denver Most has discovered that
New Mexico i pilnn to kick on the
V. O, Mux HiO
Telephone 1SS.
f a now governor from the
nnmintr
Consignments and Correspondence
outside. Tho detective impulse of the
Solicited.
bif? papers is thus proven npalu. Of
course, wu will kick, kick our head
o(T, but it doe
arily follow
not
any ood. It is the
that it will do
fooling that it won't do n any Rood
that make 1110 for one, incline to and
liopu for, tho appointment of that fol
low l.uwsho, who eats them raw.
11

JARRELL

I

11

Bottling:

Works
Wlintaaln IttMlrrt.

opponents of tho bank guaranty
plan In Oklahoma are making a bltf
fuss becauso tho first failure took all
the resenu there was left over $100,001)
to pay. Huh! That Is tho easiest thing
oer. Apply the Mntemnn act tn the
darned old law.
'I'll 0

in

Lemp'sand Pabsts
Draught and Hot tied liver

Cardinal Olhbnn and Secretary Rnnt
are both out with a settlor for tho equal
As tho cardinal is a
MilTrugo idea.
bncholor ho doesn't realize that since
woman is the boss already, giving her
tho right to vote would only be con
sistent. As Secrotnry Hoot is married,
his case is simply one nf p;irn Id IT, and
endeavor to mislead tho world as to
hi own family conditions, which nre
tho snmo as those of every other man.

Guars
Grape Juice
Unr Glassware

Corks, lite.

11

Manufscturti n( nil kimlr. ol

Soft Drinks
Phone No.
109

RAILROAD

bod-sla-

too-earl-

AVENLIF.

L

Branch House: Vaughn, N.M.

GOOD FOR

from the work of tho now
press bureau, which is
booming I'tah and glorifying
tho work of tho church in the work of
redeeming the desert. These calamity
howlers seo lu tho work of the Mormons a sinister purpose. They are going to grali a root after a whllo and
shako the whole national clump uf
mesipiito. They aro plotting mid plan
tilng to run things themselves, and after awhile tho nation will wake up tu
the fact that they mn the whole thing.
Already they have tho power to iiiuko
ami unmake any man In the uoinmuu
it v (which is also trim of the Mutho
llsl mid if things are allowed to go
ou thoro is no telling wimt miiiinor of
woo they will Impose upon the nation.
I.lld) the misled legion who a few
years ugo got It into their head that
I 'atholicislii
was about to get the cmin
tiy by tho heels, stop our floe schools.
mid play hob generally, the church i
condemned in the strongest terms by
tho alarmist, who urgu thai it is a men
aru to the
ople that ought to bo
wiped out, though they li"gleet to recommend just how it should bo done.
All of which is amusing to one into
whom tho trim breadth of the glorious
west has come, mid who really knows
something of the character and work
of thu Mormons. To such observers it
tho braying uf asses mid thu wandering harangues uf lunatics. Tim country has nothing to four from the Mormon. On the other hand it has ovory
leason to bless him. Ho lias gouu Into
corners where a prairie dug would starvu
lo death and madu comfortable humus,
whom ull tho udvuutngo uf lifu are
at hand. He lias druwu tho water from
beneath and made irrigated Ileitis that
produce as none oilier in tho world.
Wlieievei ho has gouu tho school house
hu followed close after and thu stand
ard uf morality ami public decency bus
lemaiiied bettor than in similar com
munlies of other faiths. Work i his
pi line belief, and any iiiuu who believes
111 that
is not dangerous 111 politics ur
anything olsu. That hu should desire
loprosoiitatiuu in the senate and other
legislative bodies is only natural mid
approved by thu masses.
Why notf
The Mormon pays his tines nml is
to ropiosoiitation, mid Hint ho is
beginning to got it is a matter of con-- ;
Mormon

Indus-trloitl-

them the II nc I Irrigated section
CHILI PARLOR.
earth would still be desert, and milI
liHve opened a Chill and llnmbur-go- r
lions of values in fnrms and public
parlor on Itast Main street, nest
undeveloped.
proK-rtThey have made door to Hpencor's. Ladles served ovc
life ami properly safe, have attended rythiug now mid clean.
strictly to their own business mid while
J. It. WKLLS.
If e
going about but little thomsolvo, me
always ready and pleased In entertain
whoever comes their wny without either
thanks or price. A people who have
such characteristics need not bo fearBeautifully
ed by any one, and they are not, ex
cepl by those crass idiots who nre nl

Do you kuow how much

out
on

Illustrated

house-

Catalogue

Jewelry

for the Asking

Sen

wny smelling snmotlilng foul.
Tho
Morninn Is undoubtedly set on mi ob
Ibpio from nn orthodox standpoint, but
hi
passage loward progress I madu
with a straight front along the lino of
hard work, simple living ami decency,
and Hie west would be hotter off If thoro
were morn of him.

your

goods and wearing n'ppnrol nru
worth! Seo Hamilton Insurance Agen4'tf.
cy and insuro thorn.
nle
for
All kinds of city properly
by O. II. de Ynmport.
hold

V take pleasure in announcing
log tins just lieeti completed and
the most complete nnd artistic
published in the Southwest;

vt

the W. T. IIIXSON CO.

S

that our new catalaim that it is
catalog of its kind
in lact, it i up to
STANDANI).
we

CITY COUNOn, MEETING.

THIS CATALOGl'li contains over mo pngjes, desrrili
itig thousands ol pieces ol jewelry carried in slock and there
nic hundreds of illustration. With this catalogue in vntir
home vou can do just as well in making jewelry selm tions
This is true in regard
h vou can should you visit our store.
tn prir.es nnd we guarantee even article in this catalogue to
l i
itist as described. Our stock is admitted liv ewryono to
in all the Southwest
the largest, most complete nnd
and for that reason we lielteve v?e are entitled to the name

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the
City Council of the City of Tueumcari, New Moxlco, November 3, 1009.
I'roseiil: J.
Iluchmian,

A.

Street. Mayor

S. II. Neafiis,

11

W. F.

(I. W. Kvaes,

Jr., L'outiellmeii; Itoed llollomuii, Attorney; II. It. Menson, Chief of i'ollcc;
J. M. Daitghlry, Clerk.
Minute of pm vliius meeting were
rend and npptoviil. Thu ropoil o' the
ri'imice I'o'iiuiilti-wns read and np
proved ami warrant ordered drawn fur
the aiiioiint.
tin motion of W. I. Miichmian, see- milled by S. II. Neafus an electric arc
light was ordered put In al the juuc
lion of Smith mid Adam streets, one
at the junction of Second mid t'enloi
street and thu one moved fiom Ihu
West end of Main street to tho June
tiun of Third ami Main street.
S. II. Neafus moved that thu oloc
trie light on tho polo near tho South
Methodist church lie discontinued. Mo
lion seconded by 'I. W. Kvau, Jr., and
carried,
Moslguiitioti of r. L. Ilenner n i'iiv
Scavenger was load and uccuptiil. Mild
('. ('. (libsoii whoso application was
and rend was duly electo.1
to till said position.
Tin-tbeing 10 further business too
i nuiicil
adjourned.

let

"The Gift House of he Southwest"
This catalogue will be sent Iree, postage prepaid, to anyone in Texas, New Mexico, Ari.onn and Mexico for the asking,.
Urop us a postal todav and vou will find this catalogue a
valuable household article, especially between now and

I

W. T. HIXSON COMPANY
111

"The Gift House of the Southwest"

pro-eiit-

J.

San Antonio St., li Puso, Texas

htujUA,

II

i'rns

W A.

Treas,

Soc

J

', Kkkii. Vice I'ret

FOR LOTS IN SMI'lH'S ADDITION

It. DAL'OHTMY, Clorl..

SIsE

Approved.

gratiilatioii lather than of apprehension.
CONTEST NOTICE
If li believes the
old Joe lii'partinent of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollli-nt Tiieumearl, .V. M.
..
Smith was tho direct prophet of tho ..
November 1, ll'o.'.
Lord, and that thu only road to salva
A suilieient
contest nlllduvlt having
Hon is through thu Mormon church, he been filed lu this oillco by llattlo M.
ha a right to that belief under the Ilavvkiux, contestant, tiguiimt Homo
Lutrv, .No. 10371, made Seitem
constitution, and should bo protected st'-abet I. I'.mi!, for SV',, See. X, Twp
n, im us t ln UN.
in it against all
of linage iiSK., X. M. I'rlnclial
Morinau ever being a ifteiiace to Auierl Meridian, by Charles S. Heeler, routes
can institutions, thut Is balderdash of; tee, in which it is alleged under date
tho rankest sort. He is a patriotic of .Inutility IS, !(ii)'.i, that said Chailos
Heeler had wholly abatiiloiied said
as anybody, and outside of hi peculiar,' S.
land for morn than six months lust
not tu suy fanatical religion
belief, jiust and next prior to said date; and
just us level headed. Ho has mudo of had wholly failed to cultlvuto and Im
his church a home piovider fur the homo move the same as required bv law.
Now therefore, said
aro hero
less,
mingling of business sentiment by untitled to appear, parties
respond, nml of
mid reverence, uu cdu.iulor and level-o- r for evidence touching said allegation
of class. The way is ncii for any at III o clock a. m. on llccomhor 1ft,
other church to do tho same thing, but Ibli'.i. before the Itegistor and llecelver
at the I'niled States Lnml Oltico in
so fur
they hnvo failed to rio to Titciimcari, N. M.
the opportunity, which is their fault,
Tho mk iI coiitostnnt having, in a
not the Mormon's. Laying all these proper nlllduvlt, tiled November 1. Iimil.
sol forth facts which
linw that after
considerations to one side, these people due
diligence personal service of this
who aru scared at thu Mormon shadow notice enu not be made, ll is hereby
should take a trip through the Mormon onlered ami directed that such nut lee
country and learn something. The half I be given bv due and proper iubliciition
('out. ISd.l.
It A. Prentice, Kegistor.
of tho work of the Saint In making 0:i707.
N. V. ilallegos, Ileccivor.
told.
has
been
With
not
t'tah habitable
11 ll ".t.

Jackson,

Tim

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PA YJUIONTSNO
NO TNTERKST

TAXES

i;

The Electric Theater
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY

11

11

The Finest Moving; Pictures
s
Vocal Selection
The Best Instrumental Music
High-Clas-

A

ll.l:,SAT

FIRST

IM.ACIi TO

fr.KrOKMANCE

AT

7 JO.

SIliM Tills

CONTINUOUS TIIKKEAFTKR.

Courteous Treatment
10c

liVI-MM-

Kxteiuletl

AM

Second Si, near Smith

Admission lo All

vans Realty Company

The

t

According tn all accounts the Richard
I'ringlo nigger minstrels had rough
sledding nl Mlg Spring. Thn Spring
ors fell upon them after the show,
mid with overdue eggs, bricks and such
like, Inspired the suro enough coons to
take to tho prairie. It is now up to
o
tho northern pa" rs to tell of another
it is now given out that thu visit of
horriblo outrage against tho colored
Diuz of Mexico to F.l l'uso
brother. Since the Springfield riot they President
oust the government of that
are nut as fresh in that lino as they uud Juuu.
$7.' 0,000, Well, what,
country
barbarous
used to be, howovor.
of III No such spvctuclo bus occurred
in thu history uf thu cuntlncut, and wo
can't expect presidents who go ou a
tuot liko thut to travel in a smoker,
25
especially since wu don't puy tho bill.
&

87

sumo
It seem thai thu plaintilt
liytowu.
wu a small tanner and had boon to
thu city to sell souiu of thu produce
that brouuht hi principal revenue. He
returned home between live and six
111 the u oiling,
wot tu thu skin from a
cold mm. Ills wifo had gouu tu tho
meeting of thu neighborhood womau's
club, ami did lint roach homu until
alter hu hud built a lliu uud gotten his
own supper. Whvu 0110 did gut there,
hu wus waiting fur her with u
and it was applied to thu pluou whuru
Judgu
it would du thu must good.
liartun in ro lowing thu vusu said tho
mail wa acting wholly within his rights
Hint ho had u right tu expuul his wifo
at homu when ho returned, with u lire
and a warm supper; that it wu her
business mid thuro was uu uxuuso fur
Inir not unending tu it; thut it had commenced tu ruin curly in thu ufternonn,
and bIid must huvu kliuwu how budly
Iter uorvice would bo needed; that no
social or lutollovtiial ussuviutluii could
abolish thu natural duties of thu wife;
hu must therefore dischurgo tho
011 thu charge uf assault, and
refuse thu petition fur divorce. Now
thu' federated woman's club uf Nuw
Kiiglaml aiu dissecting tho Judgu and
serving him up lu durk bruwu toasts,
but thu iiioii folks aru insisting that hu
is just the man to run fur president
next time, if thu ruling of thu Judge
is constitutional, mid that point will
be tested in thu upper courts, thu
putting up tho money for the
woman and his men neighbors fur tho
defendant, this world is in no duagor
emancipation after ull.
of

disaster

VOTES

Office

Main Street, Daughtry Building
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
IMJONE

89

We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our commission
5 percent to the party selling.

Look out for the Opening of the Heman Addition!

Bargains for the Week:
100x142 feet on Second and Gaynell, $200

One store room with residence on Main street, in the best
50x142 feet on corner of First and Smith streets, $1900.

part of the city, $3550
i

See our new list for next week, and list your property so
that it may be in same.

In the
TUOUMOARI NEWS HOLIDAY GIFT CONTEST
Cut out this coupon and send it in vith your sul)- scription blank and it will give sonic young lady 25
1 additional votes in the contest.
Credit tlieso 25 votes to

i

Miss
I'. O. Address
Address all communications to Contest Editor,
Tueumcari News.

Slnco tho announcement of tho retirement of (lovoruur Curry in the
spring, there has boon a sharp falling
ulf in tho ditcuvury of old homes of
tho governor. That will bo just 0110
recouipeniio if a carpetbagger takes his
etfect ou Friday as any other day, atid

,plce.

Thoro will bo no such discoveries announced to tho reading public.
There is in this country a class that
is always lludlng something that is
threatening the very foundation of

the republic, and just at piuteut these
alarmists aro pointing the mural and
drawing some gloomy predictions uf

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the
Nichols Addition, the Mnlroy Addition, the Solanu ISownsite Co., and the Kndee Townsite Co,

G.

f

W. EVAJVS, Jr., Manager
'p.
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will f
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some sweaters' fur hats, corsets and skirts.

the year. For one week, commencing Monday next, I am offering at just ONE-HALand shapes, ribbons, velvets and silks, hair goods, jewelry, and toilet articles. sweeping reuucuons on nanu
Skirts during this sale altered free. If you don't buy from me, we both lose money

sOiif
Villi.

at t"'8

00 man3r

f f

me

f

Department of the Interior, General

Lies
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Home Journal Patterns

See.

Our Style Books for the
winter quarter are just in.
The price is 20c and you
can get any pattern you
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NOTICE FOR PUHLICAI ION
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So-'Nrv-

.

M.

Novembi't

5f:tbLnoid-

-

s??jhf
'3

UnninWV

,r,.u Jr.. .lucbr'.ur.,,,,;-,uuuor uuia ui

1000.

1

l

Vr

'

'

xr

th"t

i,

11

.

1
omw

i

I

y'

'

establish claim to the land above do
scrlbed.-befo- rn
Registsr i.ml Reeoiver,

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION

l)(..mrtmCnVof
'

H

I

'

""

It. A. PRKNTICK, Register.

ll'out.
I

.J.

t.

,

Nou--

vt,.,.
,,

iim,,
v,

.

B.V.i7

js

ber

Land

In .1000.

ZJA

herebv oiven that Silbeiio

l

I

i

.

(8'rial No. 01100). for NWW
13., R nge 2"E, X M.
nten
i"i... ed not
.. v.."
t

Ti.
Mmidltui.

8o!.
i

?

twX'mi!1A.

to

..

innd

I

above

Prentice, Register. ,.r, f. S. Lund O.l.ce, at rueumearl. N
0alletfl, "eceivor.
on tl e 22nd day of December, 1000.
.
names t
witnesse.n Cnsl
ramint
Attorney.
mho .1 liner, Xecolns (Inre.n, (Itindnlupo
iJimer, Adolfo Jimet, all of Uidor, X.

R. A.

2.101.

N V'

OSOa5'
lo-l-

,B1.

I

I. 8. Land Olllce nt Tiiciimcai i, X M.,
on tho 21st day of l)eember, 1000.
Ctlillimut namei u
wlliiesies: M,
F. Carter, of Lovd. X M . C A Pmmd,
of Lovd, X M.. t'lidii .Shepnnl. of
Plata, X. M,, lleo. V. Parker, of Flora,
X. M.
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
II la r.t.

... . .. .
i. u
u. u. ordered and directed thut such notice to estnblWi elnlm
,111,t1,1.

1000

31 k N M i'''
10, T p 0
im
MMWIan, hna filed notice Cf llitentioll

said outrymau had
said tract of laud
months last passed
and next prior to said date, except as
to occasional visits at Intervals of
about six months which times he haa
spent about 48 hours thereon, that bo
was uot trylim to reside upon or cut
tlvato said land as required by law,
rtow Inerciore, Holu parties are hero-uotilied to uppcur,
0Sor evidence touching sald'allegatlou
l0 0V.l(Ck a. m, on December 17,
1000, beforu tho Register aud Receiver
nl lhe i ui,lHj stales Land Ollico in1

1...... .i..
vuni r.i
vmuuii
kiidii

10

St.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
HI Till ir
M
1.111
VflTIf-l- .'
llennrlni.ini nt thi. Ititerlnr. I' M .urn
ril VV
i
N. M.
H. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
I?. 8. Land II
Tucumcari,
o7Tue,,,,,0rl
nl
Interior,
of
De,,artment
the
luUr
I
'
N.
M.,
who,
J
November 10. 1000.
Ollico at Tucumcari. X. M.
8eo C. II. de Yainpert if you want
Notice Is hereby given that Leonard
Xovember 10, 10U0.
.
. JL, who,.
Dnirow, of lloosevelt,
Notice is hereby given thnt James L. f.trm bind.
VI- - 8FV nnd SFV 8EV
SWV S'Fi,
mn,p I'omesiewi lliovvn, or Kevueito,
M., who, on.
,
i V
v i "n MRr "
S..",.
No- - 0in'3,'
pMe'rldian has 'lod noHcV of in'ten: K,,,r-- No' Sm'. Scr,nl
mH ,,"t,, Homestead Kn- Fresh fruits and vegetables at Whit- vu-u- .
....
(
ooonnv r..r
v..
v..
su
:i:t.
Hee.
Hu
Mri..i
-',
. . ' .4
V-,tiou o make anal Kive.vcar proof, to ;r;.;
0 xr p iri ' !l '
more It Co.
i
estau isn claim to tho lanu aoovo de- ..,' "n
n(,"ce nt Intention to , ,A
Ttvp, U.S., Range .13 K., nnd SWVi
?Vru
..,nn.'MvoT
Flnni
""'ike
Proof, to ov XW K. Sec. 18 Twp. I IX. Runue .UK.. I Lost One solid gold dragon pin.
Commutation
v.
' lulihth eliiim tf thn lnml tibnve
X M. P. Meridian, hns filed uotlco of Liberal reward
.
ou the 17th day of Xovombor, 1000.
ed, before Register and Receiver, U intention to make, final Commutation
Lee
names
as
witnesses!
Claimant
I
S. Land Ofllce, at Tucumcari, X. M., proof, to establish clulm to
.ic land
If you wish to build, see Hamilton
Hamilton, Samuel Andersou. Clint Ruth
the 22nd day of December, 1900.
abovo desciibed, before Register and
crford, R. A. Dodson, all of Tucumcuri, on Cluiiuunt
nnmcn an witnesses: P. C. Receiver, U. 8, l.ar.d Oillco, nt Tucum-enri- , Insurance Agency.
Xow Mexico.
'rumor, of Tucumcari. X. 11.. V. L.
X. M., on tho 21st day of DecemR. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
,
rnvlor, of Tucumcari, N. M
J. L, ber, 1000.
Wait for Yaseen's Auction Sale,
Mnnilleld of McAllster, X. M J. D.
Clnimant names as witnesses: Yell starting Nov. 18, '00.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
X. M.
McAllster,
of
liurk,
Jenkins of Revuelto, X. M., Perry
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
1
It. A, PRKXTICK, Register.
of San Jon, X. M., John Yost of
Oillco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
J. R. Daughtry, Agent for Missouri
Revuelto, X. M., J. T. Ilutcheus of Ro
October IS, 1000.
j State Life Insurance Company,
X.
M.
vuelto,
CONTEST
f
NOTICE.
is
given
A,
Notlco
that Ruben
hereby
R. A. PRKXTICK, Register.
Doss of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on Department of the nterlor, U. 8. Land 11
FOU 8AX.B: New four room house
March 7, 1004, mado Homestead Kntrv
Uiuce at Tucumcari, ti. Ai.
CONTEST NOTICE.
w.(h ,.a), n,ld
,0.
October 4, 1000.
No. S2S0. (Serial No. 012.',14), for NK',
A sufficient contest affidavit having l)eiartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land .10x140 with picket fence. Part cash
Sec. 7, Twp. 10N., Range 31 K, N. M.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention been filed in this office by Audrey E.
balance your own time, in Mcdeo Ad
Outobor 23, 1000.
Iditlon. Call Pioneer Drug Store.
to make final Fivo Year proof, to es- Horden, contestant, against Homestead
A sulllcient contest aflldavit having
tablish clHlm to the land above describ- Entry, No. 12220, mado Octobor 11, ......
'
vu--i
.
n.. o t...., tv? n i. iii,..i i., ti.iu ,.,!. i.u r... i.
it ..... ....i . ..i. ..n ik
ed, bofore Register and Receiver, V. innn
34 tf
8, Land Ofllce, at Tucumcari, N. M., on Rnnge3IR., N. M. Prlnelppl Meridian, gnn, coutestnnt, ngainst Ilomcstcud En-- night.
the 30th duy of November, 1000.
Claimant names as witnesses: Y7. A.
Jackson, Clint Rutherford, Oscar Smith,
Mcrrel Ridley, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Roglstor.
V
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to-da-

to you.

Cum-tiling-

Lines expend thousands
dollars
to acquaint thrifty
every
year
of
the
producers in
congested sections of the
United States with me advantages of the
Island-Frisc- o

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will h ve paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
You
to do it.

can borrow $1,-20- 0
to build a
home and pay it
back in installments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent

s

13-r.-

.,..

great Southwest.

have

I

a word to say to
you. If you are

iVviw $rs$$
eSr
N
ge
w

ffVSIS
V,ftr.l.,M,Mlilji.B

wiucu II IB Ileged
uuiy 21, 1UU0, that
wholly ubunduued
for more than six

October 12. 1000.
Xotice is hereby given that Catriua

your success telling of the battles you
have fought and won ? Address four to
' your
friends in the North and East and
one to JOHN SEBASTIAN, Passenger
Traffic Manager, Rock Island-Frisc- o
Lines. La Salle Station, Chicago, or Frisco
Building St. Louis. Do it y.
Do
it now.
The Rock Island-Frisc- o
Lines pay cash for

J. W, CAMPBELL
NEWS OFFICE

fc..

PostoHicc

Dox

No.

627

2.1-tf- c

v.

You can help in this work.
Tou can share in
its benefits.
Your letter will be read by thousands.
The
story of your progress and success is of vital

It will

human interest.
convince.

I

t

inform and

NOTICE

FOR PUHLICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Oillco at Tucumcari, N. M.

Write briefly

Octobor 18, 1900.
Notlco is hereby given that Henry
F. Swartz, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who,
on March 1, 100G, mado Homestead Entry No. 7400, (Serial No. 01.112), for
NWVi, Sec. 20. Twp. UN.. Range .12 K.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to mako final Commutation
proof, to establish elnlm to the Innd
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8, Land Ofllco, at Tucum
m., on me uutn any oi Novem-

Why you located Southwest and where.
What the climate is like, the crops you
raise and the present prices of land.
Tell what you have gained in comfort
and security.
Tell what it has done for your children.
Tell what your neighbors are like.
Describe the character of schools,
churches and roads.
Three hundred words is enough. Write the
letters

cari,.
ber, 1000.

Claimant names as witnesses: .Tnmes
Shnff, J. A. Scott of Rudulph, N. M.,
and O. V. Sinclair, J. T. Castleberry
of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Oltico at Tueumcnri, .n. si,

to-d-ay.

October

18, 1000.

Notice is hereby given that Albert
Wopata,
of Hard, N. M., who, on
NOT THROWINO B0QUET3 AT OUE-- 8
I. E. Jones is among a large number March 2(1, 1007, made Homestead Entry
ELVES.
of people who eo rejoicing that sew- .NO. 11)01)5. IMCrlSl .NO. U741H), for .Nj
The) News is not cluiming any lienor erage bonds carried.
Ho bus hnd ex NWVi and NV4 NKVl, Bee. 3, Twp.
Range 33 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
for the ucees of tim election for sew- purience iu other towns that has tnoglit 10N.,filod
has
notico of intention to make
erage bonds. We do clulm, however, him tho advantage of u sanitary
finnl Commutation proof, to cstnblish
system. Ho lost u good well in claim to the land above described, be
to he mighty glut! of It. Wo Imvo the
satisfaction of knowing that vve have Clnrondon on account of soma othor fel- fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
written for it, talked for It, and by lows cess pool. Ho knows what it Ofllce, at Tucumcari, N. M-- , on the 1st
IPOU.
geeminy we voted for It, but as to means to a city to have auch improve clay of December.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses! .1, II,
wreathing any boquets for ourselves, ments and says Tucurncarl hat gotton Dewees, Will Kirkhnm, Will Zelenka,
no, there la a difference between duty onto thn right foot to mako the city Will Uovor, all of linril, IN. .M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Rcglstor,
all Northeast Now Mexico. Jones 10 t
, of
to humanity and
Nobody will over have any difllcultyts a mini who haa controlled more cup
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iu understanding wnero this paper is ital 'ban all tho knockers of this city Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
en all public questions. We are for will ever see if they live one thousand
uuico at 'J ucumcarl, n. si.
yeurs. lie has seen the question thrashed
Tucumcari, our wives imd babies
Notlco is hereby given thnt Dortha
out in Dallas, Ft. Worth, Urownwood, 8chaub,
of Hartford, X. M., Who, on
Texas, and other places and is rejolcinu June IS, 1008, made Homestead Entry
Unele Bam Anderson Is one of tho that w have crossed over out of the no. zbooo. (Heriai ."No. oiooauj, jor
beat pleased men in town about tho track of tho fellow who would stay MWV, Bee. is, Twp. 7N., Range 2DK
N. M. P. Moridiau, has filed notice of
Ho realized the unjust our progress,
election.
Intention to make final commutation
fgbt that waa made on the water com- proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before John w. lias
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
-sell, U, 8. Commissioner, at Ilasiell
U. 8. Land N. Si., on tho 22nd day or November
Interior,
of
Department
the
in case the measure carriod, and whou
0(ne8 at ucumcarl, N. M.
1000.
November 10. 1000.
the rata waa is and be knew that lew
Claimant names aa witnesiest Wnl
boaJa tarried, he aaidi "I fool1 Notice is hereby given that Conrad ter Frlcsner, Frieda Truhn, Mrs. T
on
who,
M.,
May
Allen,
N.
of
Beharer,
my
.
Tutor, T. F. Drown, all of Hartford,
like MaMtisg the town, but
do yIomtitead gatrr jjo. New Mexico.
1008
Maseea will net permit me, so here goes 26Jj42( (gerla, No 010443), for fiBVi, 10-R. A. PRENTICE, Register,
my axt greatest offering, my hat, he 8e. 17, Twp. ON, Range 30E, N. M. I'.
It to start a bealre that bsira Meridian, nas filed notice oi intention
Watch for specials in my window
make Final Commutation Proof, to every day of this sale, It will pay
4 bright to the glory of tho oceaslon, to
establish claim to too snd anove de(11
A. D. Ooldesberg aeelng his patriotism scribed, before
r
Receiver, you. Mrs. Severe.
and
............. I XT
Jt
- -- , T.
ti t
him
tt
iuKuiiisHd, .i.
Wk hint to the store and Invited
u. n,
vuicv,
uinu rii
3. K Daufhtry tells Real Estate la
Unele Sam la M.. on tho 22nd duv of December, 1000.
to make a selection.
Claimant names as witnesses! u, a New Mexico.
wHag a sew hat and a bouyant heart.
Cleavland, J. O. Walker, J. P. Allen
Ma ajn ha beHevea Tueumaari la al- - J. J. Prldley. all of Allan. N. M.
Obathaa's butsaa mtst every train.
J
JL A. P81NTI0K, RagUttr
ll'lt-lt- .

r

i

23-S-

ill X"

f

mu

1

Mril4

Rei-lsto-

2-- tf

r

Tucumcari,

S H O EI S A L

N. M.

El

At The M. B. Goldenberg Co.'s Big Store

Every man and woman who attends this sale of shoes will depart
with the feeling that they have never seen such a wide range of
styles in high class foot-weoffered at such a low price.
ar

sew-erug-

T

If you do

N. V. Onliegoi, Hocelvor.

oeveit, .N. .U., who,
":,wn'"K' or
'on October il, 1000 made Homestead
Entry No. 12024, (Serial Xo.
for 8VVi, 8ec. 22, Twp. ON, Range
2 !.., X. M.
. Meridian,
hns filed no- tlce of intention to make final Commit-tatlon proof to establish claim to the 'The 'aacouTestant having, in a
land above described, beforo Register proper alU.lavit, filed October 12, 1009,
!rm, UeFV
Bt,
iatih fuel.' which show that after'
iv 8' V,nnd-.?m- r'
uuo uuigeiuo pomouai service or inia
"".....,
" 'v

XOTICE FOR PUULIC
Department of tho Interior, , U. 8. )Land
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, X. M

!

Pay Rent

,V.t,L't!r"

VT'

NWVi XKVi, Sec. 8, 8H 8KS, 8KV,
SWM See 3, Twp. UN., Ilango .10K..
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed nntieo of
intention to make final Five Year
proof, to eitabliih 'lalni to the lnnd
above described, before IiegiMer and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofllce, nt Tiicnm
earl, N. M., on the ICth dry of Novum
bcr, 1009.
Claimant nnmei as witnesses: John
M. llcdgccoke, Jr., John M. llcdgecoke,
Sr., Viilllnm F. Phlppi, Horace Ealev,
All of Kndee, N. M.
10 IC ot.
R. A. PRKNTICK, llegliter.

:',"v"' all of December, 1000.
.: Tuck, Daniel W. Egleson,
Kndee, X. .ii.
laiiniiiifc nuiuen kh vruuoincn;
R. A. PREXTICK, Register,

do you care enough about promoting its
Ifso,prosperity
to write five letters describing

The Rock

p

1000.

II.

life for
Have you lived five years in the
Southwest?

printing this communication

n

'.

home markets, better

conveniences
town and country.

1, 1000,
iin-.-

?. I.'
m"l
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make final Commutation
proof, to c.tab Uh clulm to the laud
above described, botoio Register und
Receiver, U. S. Land Oillco, at Tucum- cari, N M, on the 17h day of Xoven,.

More people will make better

all the

Twp. SN, Hnnge 30E, N. M. P.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
October 12, 1000.
Notice Ii hereby given that Oeo. P. Department of tho Int "lor, V. 8. Land
Oillco at Tucumcari, N. M.
Ilerudon of Kndee, X. M., who, on

The Southwest needs more people.

to provide

10, 1007, mado

NOTICli FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, X. M.

Men

Five-Ye- ar

12, 1000.

ltovuolto, N, M., who. on
Homestead Entry No. 20502, (Serial No. 08087), for
SW SKVJ, NKVi SKM and 8KV SW'Vt,
Sec. 21, Twp. UN., ltange 33K., N. M.
P. Meridian, linn tiled notlco of Intention to make final Commutation proof,
to establish claim to tho land above
described, before Itouistcr and Hcccivor.
T U. 8. Laud Ofllce, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on tho lUtb day or .November, ivvv.
Claimant namei oi wltuessest Yell
Jcnklni, J. T. Ilutchcna of Ilevuolto,
N. M. and Ouy Loiter, loni Jennluus,
of San Jon, N. M.
It. A. PRKNTICK, KogUtor.
1010 at.
October

TUOUiuO'.Al NEWS Be
Merchandise Coupon No. .11
s Uood ro r 0' oa Uin rorenase or u

October

DCVCr

I

NOTICE VOW PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllce at Tucumcari, X. M.
October 12, 1000.
Xotlce Ii hereby given that Paul E.
Long of Endec, X. M., who, on April
20, 1007, made Homestead Entry No.
174." 7 nnd Additional Homeitrnd No,
OI22P0, (8earlal Nos. 07007 and 012200)
Septembor 4, 1000, for NVj XW'iJ
See. 8. BKVi 8KV'i 8ee. 6 and HWVi
SWli floe. S, Aaddltlonal Homestead

ii hereby given that John

Notlco
Yoit oi

Jut

I

NOTIC15 POK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Otllce at Tucumcari, N. M.

Patterns in rtocf
00

a--

I

want FREE.

.11,

Ix

hats

..

Meridian, lini died notice of intention
to make Finnt Commutation Proof, to
cstnhllsh elnlm to tho land abov described, bofoto llegliter nnd Receiver,
I'. H. Lnnd Ofllce, nt Tueumcnri, X. M.,
on tho 22tid dny of December, 1000.
t'lnlmnnt name a wltnenc. V. C.
Hitch, of Quay, X. M II. J. Iluck, of
Quay, N, M F. Allen, of Quay, X.
M
II. W. Cecil, of Ilagland, X. Si.
lM3 St. II. A. PRKNTICK, Resistor.

iiiil-de-

yIS

trimmed

y

Two furnished rootm tor ront for
by James M. Lewti, eonteitee, In which try, No. 17044, made May 8, 1007, for
it la allesod that aaid entrymnn haa NVV, 8cc. 20, Twp. ON. of Range 32K., light house keeping nt T. A. Waynes
M. I'rinclpnl .Moriilinu, uy i.eo n. n,
wholly failed to at any time establish '
and mnlntnin actual bona fide residence Itntei, cotitcstvo, In which it Is ulloued residence on High strcot. Ooiitlemnn
on said tract; and tho mild tract haa under date of January II, 1000, that
5 tf.
been wholly abandoned for nioro htau said Lou II. I.. Hutes lias wholly nnaii nnd ladv desired. No ehlldroi..
one year next prior to uato or tno af doncd snld tract of land for more than
fl'avlt of contest) that said tract tins
months lust past, and that hu had,
not been aottlod upon, cultivated and six
tlieictui, Now
improved as required by law. That aald made no Improvement!
snld parties are hereby no
defaults have not been cured. Now thorofore,
titled to appear, respond, and olTor ovi
theicfore, snld partita are hereby no- donee
touching snld allegation ut 10
tified to npHar, tenpond. and olTcr evin. in. on November 20, 101)0,
dence touching euld allegation at 10 o'clock
P. o. Netviug, U. 8, CommlHSiou
o'clock a. in. on November 0, 1000, be- before
nt his oillco in llrndy, New Mexico,
fore F. C. Nuwing, U. 8. Commissioner, ei,
nnd t lint final hearing will be held ut
N.
M.,
nt his oillco In (Irudy,
and
that
.
...
0, 1000,
i
,
, ... o'clock
.... a. m. on December
unni inenrinu win uo noiu ni iv a ciucn "in
a. m. on November 10, 1000, before the ' 'U..,ii. T " Z , L
?,
ur
Reglitcr and Receiver at the United
'
, ,.,
Htates Land Oillco in Tucumcari, N. M.
i
t',
J.v t
The aaid contestant having, in a , h
2,1,1000,
filed
October
.in
,.S.0.' , set 'forth facts 'which show that
not forth
dlliueuco iiersonnl service of thi
afto rdue diligence personal service of due
tiotieo can not be mado, it is lieteby
this notlco can not be made, It is hero ordered
and directed that such notice
by ordorod and directod that such no
givou by duo and proper publication,
tlco be given by duo aud proper pub. be
R. A. Prcntlcv, Register.
Cont. 1703
lication.
.n. , (Inllogos, Receiver.
II. A. Prentice, Register 03270.
Cont. .1081.

NOTICE l'OK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, X. M.
November 10. 100P.
Xoticc in hereby given that Hugh
Cecil, of ChlcknMin, Okla., who. on
June 8, 1 00(1, made Homestead Entry
No. 8(131, (Borlal No. 01784), for NKV4,

a,

Zioaa omce, waaningtan D.
Auriiit
X 91, 1900. Notice U hereby given pur
suant to the net of July ft, 1884, (S3
HUt., 103), that the lands unbraced in
tho Fort llutlor abandoned Military re
ervatlon, In Quay County, New Mexico,
embracing ,083.80 acre In Township
'12 N., Itanpe 28 and 20 E., will be of.
r
rereu at purine sale to the turnout
for cash at not leta than tho ap
pral-e- d
price, the money to be paid at
t.A Tlla,!.., T m.I
Ik.
.
w wa
nmt mw
...v tlmA
intiui .IBlivi
T OQIce at Tucurncarl, Now Mexico, on
. tno lotn
day or November, 1000, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. The lands
shall be offered for sa!t by smallest lev
subdivision in the order In which
T'they appear on the appraised Hit on
tile In laid omce. 8. V. PROUDFIT,
Auiitant CommiMloner. APPROVED!
September 2, 1000. Frank Pierce, Act
log Secretary.
400t.

PRICK,

F

Shoes that sell for 3,00, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00 will sell from

$2.50 to $3.50
Surely this is an incentive to supply fur
needs.
ture ns well as present
And when you realize that there are more
than 2.000 pairs in the lot, there is absolute assurance of satisfaction.
foot-wea-

We also ofler a great inanv bargains
our Dry Goods and Gent's Furnishing
Department and ask for an inspection before buying elsewhere.

iti

In our grocery department wo have
a car load of the choicest
lOastern canned goods. And we will sell

just received
you

at wholesale prices.
Remember every can is guaranteed.

For bargains of every description go to the old reliable M. B.
enberg Co. We do not handle any Auction Goods.

Gold-

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

